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(Roet Oates 
eads work 
t UI hall 

.' It W88 standing room only in Van 
J~ Hall last night to hear Joyce 
. 1-"'1 Oates, chronicler of Ameri-

o .,ID angst, read from a selection of 
h. poems and narratives. 

The writer who has tackled every
'ibing from essays on Shakespeare 
Ito an interview with Mike Tyson, 
F,itted, "I ~gan writing novels . 
llrithout knowmg there are shorter 
ffonns.· 

r A guest of the UI Writers' Work

Rebels report 
Iraq attacking 
fleeing Kurds 
Foreign aid groups send food 
to refugees at northem border 
By 0.0. laBell. 
The Associated Press r-------_L .mop, she said she had prepared NICOSIA, Cyprus-Iraqi helicop
ter gunships have been firing on 
Kurdish refugees as they try to 
flee, a Kurdish rebel group s8id 
Monday, and one guerrilla leader 
said a whole village had been 
wiped out by Iraqi forces. 
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enough material to give a 100hour 
rendition, but would forego the 
indulgence. Mixing droll asides 
with literary insight, she revealed 
tbe phiIoaophical impetus behind 

' her work. 
"I have always been fascinated by 

' the mystery of the human person-
, a1ity - who we are, why we are 

~~!I( here, why there is matter and why 
there is something and not noth
ing,. she said. 

Foreign governments and aid 
groups have mounted a huge relief 
operation to save the hundreds of 
thousands of refugees, mliny of 
whom are sick, hungry and suffer
ing from exposure in the cold ofthe 
mountainous border region. , She chose to read six poems that 

illustrated her passion for formal
iIm and the precision of technique. 
Much of her inspiration came from 

,haunting images, whether 
• Baker visits Kurdish refu 
gees on border. Page 8A 

~_-----.~ ,limp8ed or arising from the 
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UIICOnacious, she said. 
) . Her second poem, ~I Stand Before 
You Naked,· consisted of four 
stanzas beginning with the title 
1iDe. It seemed an apt choice for a 
roomful of strangers, but. typifying 
the dispas8ionate power of her 
compositions, Oates disclaimed a 
personal "I.. 

e She described her third »OI:m, "I 
Don't Want to A1ann You," as "a 
nightmare embodiment of the best 
friend who tells you things you 

· don't want to know." In this case, 
· the piece had a personal postscript. 

Ostes recounted how a neighbor of 
hera in Princeton is obsessed with 
the belief that other writers break 
into her house and steal her work. 
She wrote a letter to Oates, full of 

See OMM. Page 5. 
A young Kurdllh refugee il handed from one 
Turkllh IOIdler to another al they aullt neeing 

~ Ie residents discuss 
~waste disposal issue 
I 

Associated Press 

Kurdl, Tenl of thoulandl of Kurdl have lought 
refuge In Turkey to escape perHCution In Iraq. 

Secretary of State James Baker, 
who toured refugee camps near the 
Iraqi border Monday, praised relief 
efforts but said ~ope must be 
given to these people for a return 
to home." 
. "These people must be free (rom 

the threats, persecution and har
assment that they had been sub
jected to by that brutal regime in 
Baghdad," he said. 

In northern Iraq, Kurdish rebel 
leader Masoud Banani charged 
that Iraqi troops had rampaged 
through Kara Henjir, a village 
near the northern oil center of 
Kirkuk, killing the entire popula
tion of 2,000 to 3,000 people. 

The report could not be confirmed 
independently. 

HoweveJ:', Associated Press repor-

f----.-:....- r Landfill concerns turn thoughts to recycling 
1-------,1 

definitely have an impact on landfills. 
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I By .. arc Morehou .. 
1 • The Daily Iowan 

I AA many Iowa counties close or ponder 
dosing sanitary landfill., the Iowa City 

I Iandpll face. controversy surrounding atti-

I tudes taken to lengthen its lifespan. 
· The environmental costs of keeping land

I III1a open hinge upon the age-old Iowa City 
diapute over incinerators and the communi
ty. attitude toward recycling. While the 
Iowa City landfill is at least 20 years old 
IDd at less than 40 percent of its capacity, 
local environmental groups hope to sway 

• opinion. and to quell the need for reliance 
on incinerators: 

~AIl across the country it's happening," 
Casey said. "Iowa City will certainly be 
more Involved in resource recovery, and 
there.is certainly an opportunity for local 
markets." 

According to employees at the landfill, the 
incinerators don't add anything to the 
landfill's capacity. Floyd Pelkey, assistant 
superintendent in the landfill's sanitation 
department, said incinerators have little 
effect on the landfill because the materials 
being burned weren't deposited at the site 
in the first place. 

~(Incinerators) haven't had much of an 
effect at all. A lot of the stuff that they're 
burning is stuff that was shipped elsewhere 
before that," Pelkey said. "At one time we 
allowed ashes in the landfill, but we haven't 
taken them for about three years.' 

"I think it'. a grandiose idea that the 
incinerators would be capable of elliending 
the life of a landfill,· said Jacqueline Croat 
of the UI Environmental Coalition. 'The 
"~y to extend the life of a landfill is to atop 
producing waste at the source.-

VI Waste Management Coordinator Carol 
Cuey said increased interest in combating 

"waste war" along with the develop
of markets for local refuse will 

Pelkey said it's the landfill's policy not to 
take the ash, but that didn't mean ash from 
incinerators couldn't go to another site. 

"We weren't sure what was in the ashes, 
and rather than taking any chances at all 
and rather than adding to our tonnage we 

just decided not to take any at all," he said, 
Pelkey said the landfill is trying to reduce 
the amount of waste it buries by 25 percent. 

Croat was more concerned about the 
incinerator issue in general, but she 

expressed concern about waste other than 
the radioactive dogs. Croat said bi()ohazard 
waste includes things such as bedding from 
research animals and bloodted items which 

See L..InMI. Page 5 

efuse site found to have contaminated groundwater 

!'M('ni~orlrlg well. around 

'There were some chemicals that "From what I could tell from the 
macle us nervous,· Atltins said. consultant's report, they have not 

Rainwater is absorbed into the soil shown whether it's leaking or 
and buried waste at the landfill. whether it', a contamination as a 
After the rainwater reaches the result of old leaks,· said Ed 
waste, it proceeds to the groundwa· Engraff, an engineer at the landfill. 
ter, according to Atkins. MAt one time leachate seeped out 

Shannon" Wilson, an engineering and ran aerosa the surface, but 
firm from St. Louis, Mo., conducted that haa all been collected and 
a hydrological and geological taken, care of now." He said that , 
lutyey of the landfill to try to particular leak occurred for a per
diecover if the contaminated water iod of about five years and conte-
bad moved through the Bite. minated the eoil. 

The report has apparently been Engraft' laid' the report failed to 
confuling or non-conclu8ive identify whether the new contami
because there i8 some que8tion nation ia a reeult of the old conta
about the eziltence of the leak, minated lOil, or if the landfill is 

still leaking underground. 
"We do need to clean up what has 

already been contaminated," 
Engraff said. 

Regardle88 of whether the conta
mination is old or new, the ques
tion of cleanup will depend on what 
the Department of Nat\Jl'al Resour
ces instructs the city to do. Engroft' 
said if a continual leak is located, a 
barrier would have to be con
structed to the groundwater flow 
with a collection pipe placed 
behind it to catch and pump out 
the leachate. 

'"1'his ia an old landfill, and tech-

,. 

nology has changed a lot since this 
was built," Engroff said. Atkins 
said new areas of the landfill have 
been deeigned to keep this from 
reoccurring. 

The coat of repairing the leak 
depends on what the DNR decides 
the city should do and also on 
further findinga about the leak', 
poesible location. However, Atkins 
said it could cost the city $2 million 
to $3.5 million to contain the leak. 

"We could UIM! a collection ayatem 
and pump it out, but long-term 
coats are stm hard to pinpoint," 
Atkins said. 

J 

100 mile. 
~ 
100km 

ter Alex Efty said thousands of 
Kurds, fearful of government 
reprisals, were joining in the flight 
even from traditional rebel strong
holds. 

In Rawandiz, Efty reported, terri
fied residents fled in the middle of 
the night toward the Iranian bor
der, spurred by reports that Iraqi 
forces were pushing northward. 

Both Iran and Turkey say they 
cannot handle the huge influx of 
refugees, who fled their homeland 
after failed rebellions by Kurds and 
Shiite Muslims against President 
Saddam Hussein's government. 
Both continued to allow the Kurds 
to camp inside "hell' borders. 

Iraq ridiculed the refugee relief 
effort for the second day in a row. 
The official Iraqi News Agency said 
the Baghdad government had sent 
a letter to the United Nations, 
complaining that the aid should 
have been distributed through 

See tl'8q, Page 5. 

Truck leaks 
fann herbicide 
in Coralville 
By Heidi Peder.on 
The Daily Iowan 

A chemical spill in Coralville Mon
day led to the temporary evacua
tion of a nearby building but 
caused no serious damage, accord
ing to police. 

The spill, which originated from a 
truck transporting herbicides, was 
discovered at East Ninth and East 
Second streets at 8:35 a.m. by 
Coralville police after they received 
complaints from local busine8888 of 
an obnoxious odor. After blocking 
the area off, police called in the 
Johnson County Hazardous ~te
rials Team to dispose of the mate
rial. 

The driver of the truck, Uoyd 
Linton of Illinois, was hauling a 
fann herbicide along Interstate 80 

See HazmIIt. Page 6 

Former firefighter 
seeks reparation ~tl 
By Laura aallman 
The Dally Iowan 

Wayne A F,jelstad, a former 
Iowa City Fire Department bat
talion ehlef, rued a suit lut 
Friday apbIat the city. He Ie 
I118king reparation for hearing 
lou euffered dlll'inl bit 25-year 
career. 

The auit, filed Friday in JohnaoJl 
Co\qlty District Court, aeeb an . 
unaPeCifted damage amount. It 
aCCU8e& the city or bOt adequately 
Protectinar Fjelstad frmp lwmf\1l 
noiae lev_ . , 

When c:onta~ at home, Fjel. 
lltad said he wu .dvieed not to 
comment by Illa attorney, Martin 
Diu. 

. .. 
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Courts 
By Jennifer H.nn. 
The Daily Iowan 

A man accused of threatening to 
kill at least two people waa 
charged Saturday with going 
armed with intent and imperso
nating a public official. according 
to Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Witnesses reported Paul J . Hun· 
stad. 1 II. no addreas given, dis· 
played . a kitchen knife toward 
them and made statements 
threatening to kill them. court 
records state. 

In addition. Hunstad reportedly 
went to the Iowa City Police 
Department and told desk person· 
nel that he was an undercover 
police officer and stated he was 
going to arrest two males that had 
med a complaint against him. 
court records state. 

According to court records. Hun
stad was found to be in posseasion 
of the knife while he was at the 
Police Department. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for April 16. 

• An Ames man accused of tipping 
over a trash can was charged with 
third-degree criminal mischief. 
according to Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court records. 

Court records state on March 31. 
Michael T. Quinn. 21. 2120 Lincoln 
Way, Ames. reportedly kicked a 
trash can placed on a sidewalk in 
d~town Iowa City. 

'Court records state that the trash 
can fell over and was damaged by 
the act. 

~City employees estimated costs for 
re»air or replacement at $275, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 
far April 25. 

• An Iowa City man accused of 
striking arlother person several 
tiDies was charged with assault 
causing injury. according to John· 
sQJl County District Court records. 

Court records state that on April 2 
police were stopped by a citizen 
apd informed that an aasault was 
*urring in a car that had been 
driving directly in front of the 
cftizen. 

f£e car was stopped a short dis· 
ce away and its driver. Donald 

Grandstaff, 27, 900 Orchard St., 
<'\pt. 2. reported that he picked up 
t1ie alleged victim in West Branch, 
I~a. 
· :-According to court records, Grand· 
staff and the victim got into an 
• 

Briefs 
Symposium on peace 
In Middle East held 
: The College Students and Recent 

Qrads Program of the Unitarian
Universalist Society will sponsor a 
srnposium titled • A Lasting Peace 
in the Middle East" on three 
c~nsecutive Tuesday evenings 
bjlginning today. Each program 
~I begin at 7 p.m. and last for one. 
hOur. 
• The programs are: April 9 -

"liistorical and Political Back
lrrOund," with 'l'as Anthony, fac· 
iilty member at West High School 
~ith particular interest in the 
~ddle East; April 16 - "The 
.vabic Viewpoint,' with Adel Afifi, 
professor of pediatrics, neurology. 
and anatomy at the UI Hospitals 
aM Clinics, and a U.S. citizen born 
i.Q Palestine and educated in Leba· 
non; and April 23 - "The Israeli 

Calendar · 
, 

Tuesday 
IEYeIa 

:. Operation u.s. Outl will sponsor a 
litllrature table from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
the basement of the Union. 

• Tha Council on the Status of 
Women will sponsor a public lorum lor 
4rofesslonal and scientific employees 
on "Career and Professional Develop
rflent" at noon in the Ohio State Room 
of the Union. • I 

I • The Gay People's Union will hold 
'n outreach I discussion group at iI 
~.m. in the Fireside Room. 10 S. 

llbert St. 

• Chicanos, Amtaos Student As_ 
lIation will sponlOr a presentation by 
~usty Bancelo on "Issues of Identity 88 

tatinos on a College Campus" at 7 
, .m. at the Chicano Indian· Cultural 
~nter. 308 Melrose Ave. 

: • ftte InterVaralty Chrl .... n Fellow
I"'p will hold a Bible study st 4 p.m. In 
the Michigan State Room 01 the Union. 
I 

• • The Intemlition" AlIOCIatlon of 
'u'i,,", Communlc.aora will hold a 
oeneral meeting at 6 p.m. in the Iowa 
Room of the Union. 
I 
I 

• • Tha Department of Theatra AN 
lind Unlveralty Coun .. "", Service 
l"iIIsponsor a presentation on ways to "'ax through gentle. slow. paycho-/ 
~hYSlcal exercises done in accord with 
breath and gravity at 3 p.m. in room 
166 of the Theatre Building. 
• • i • Unlverllty Coun.ellng Service 
trill sponsor a preeentation on "Par· 
tonality Styla and Career Choice Using 
file Myers-Briggs Type Indicator; 
~roup Interpretation" at 1:30 p.m. at 
the U.C.5. Building, 308 Wlltlawn. 

argument which ended in the vic· 
tim being struck numerous times. 
The victim was reported to later 
seek medical treatment for a cut on 
the nose. two black eyes and a 
broken nose. Preliminary hearing 
is scheduled for April 25. 

• A Cedar Rapids man accused of 
biting another person was charged 
with assault causing injury, 
according to Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court records. 

On March 24. Perry A Leaves, 26. 
511 CAve. N.W .• P.O. Box 8028, 
Cedar Rapids. reportedly bit and 
pulled the hair of the alleged 
victim and also banged the victim's 
head on a car seat in his vehicle, 
court records state. 

According to court records. police 
observed a bruise and teeth marks 
on the victim's ann. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for April 25. 

• An Iowa City man accused of 
removing tools, radios and equip
ment from a local construction site 
with another person was charged 
with second·degree burglary and 
aiding and abetting. according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Court records state that on March 
9 John L. Parker, 26. ' 1045 W. 
Benton St .• Apt. 1, removed the 
items from the property of McCo· 
mas Lacina Construction at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for April 16. 

• The following people were 
arrested and charged in the John· 
son County area with operating a 
vehicle while intoxicated: 

• Diane L. Changelian, 19. 218 
Brookside Lane, Willowbrook. m.. 
was ~topped April 7 in the 300 
block of South Linn Street. 

• Anthony J. Beat. 41, 2802 
Friendship St. , was stopped April 6 
in the area of Scott Boulevard and 
Court Street. 

• PaulaK. Gonner, 26, 315 Fourth 
Ave .• Apt. 3, Coralville . was 
stopped April 6 in the 2100 block' of 
10th Street in Coralville. 

• Timothy D. Taylor, 20, 2805 
Northview Drive, Marion. Iowa, 
was arrested and charged April 7 
in the 10 block of West Market 
Street. 

• Larry J. Smith, 30, 331 N. 
Gilbert St., was stopped April 6 in 
the 300 block of North Gilbert 
Street. 

• Jeffery M. Silverstein, 23, 1226 
S. Riverside Dr., Apt. 18. was 

Viewpoint,· with David Nadler, 
Cedar Rapids attorney and UI 
College of Law graduate, who has 
lived in Israel and still has family 
there. 

For more information call the 
Unitarian-Universalist Society, 
337-3443. 

Great horned owl 
to be released 

The Macbride Raptor Center will 
be releasing a rehabilitated great 
homed 0",1 at 529'12 Iowa Ave. at 6 
p.m. today. The public is welcome 
to attend the release. 

The owl was found starving there 
earlier this year and has since 
regained its health and strength at 
the center. 

The Macbride Raptor Center is a 
non·profit organization sponsored 
by the m 's Division of Recreational 

• The Global Studle. Program, 
Department 01 History, Department 01 
Political Science. and the Center lor 
International and Comparative Studies 
will sponsor a presentation on "The 
Structure 01 U.S. Forces in the Post· 
Cold War, Post·Gulf War Era" by 
Lawrence Korb, senior lellow at the 
Brookings Institution and lormer 
Assistant Secretary 01 Defense, at 4 
p.m. in room 106 01 Gilmore Hall. 

• The lowe Genealoglnl Society 
will sponsor a workshop at 9 a.m. in 
meeting room B 01 the Iowa City 
Public Library. 1~3 S. Linn St. 

.The Iowa CIty Public LIbrary will 
sponsor "Toddler Story Time with 
Debb" at 10:30 a.m. in the Hazel 
Westgate Story Room. 123 S. Linn 5t. 

• The Chamber of 
Commerce I Small Buslne .. 
CouncllllCPL will hold a Brown Bag 
Cale Business Seminar leaturing a 
prese"tatlon by Michael Cavitt on time 
management. Advance registration is 
required. II's $5 for lunch or bring a 
brown bag at noon In meeting room A 
of the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St. 

• JohnlOn County Democrats will 
hold a Central Committee meeting at 
7:30 p.m. In meeting room A of the 
Iowa City Public Library. 123 S. Linn 
St. 

• The Che .. Club of Iowa City will 
hold open play at 7:30 p.m. in meeting 
room C of the Iowa City Public Library. 
123 5. Linn St. 

• Amna.t, International Local 
Group .. will hold a meeting featuring 
members of the Taiwan ... Students' 
Association speaking on Taiwan', 
human rights problems at 7:30 p.m. in 
the besement of Old Brick. 26 E. 

stopped April 5 one half·miIe south 
of Highway 6. 

• John S. Sawin, 23, 108 S. Linn 
St., Apt. 23. was stopped April 6 in 
the 10 block of Benton Street. 

• Christopher P . Laux, 24, 711 W. 
Fillmore. Fairfield. Iowa. was 
stopped April 6 in the 700 block of 
First Avenue in Coralville. 

• Cristobal Hernandez, 25. 1707 
Capitol Ave., Des Moines, was 
stopped April 5 on Interstate 80 at 
the 234 mile marker. 

• Mark A Wisor, 23, 300 W. 
Dougherty. Lone Tree. Iowa, was 
stopped April 7 in the 300 block of 
Iowa Avenue. 

• In Johnson County Magistrate 
Court, Tracy L. Grecian. 18, 1012 
19th Ave., Coralville, pleaded 
guilty to damage to a vehicle and 
was fined $86. 

• The following people pleaded 
guilty to or were convicted of public 
intoxication and fined $52.60 in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court: 

• Eric J . Jansen, 23, 932 E. 
Washington St. 

• Timothy E. Fogarty, 24. E-3 
Knollridge Gardens, Coralville. 

• Matthew C. Buckley, 20, 630 S. 
Capitol St., Apt. 310. 

• RichardJ. Wardenburg.59.624 
Fourth Ave. 

• KyleJ . Turner, 18, 4700 Honey 
Grove Road, Ely, Iowa. 

• Paul E . Shebetka. 19, 8300 Ely 
Road. Ely, Iowa. 

• ChadJ.Rogers, 19. 2016 Water· 

Police 
By Laura Ballman 
The paily Iowan 

Three mo~ ~sidential burglaries 
were reported in Iowa City on April 
7. The first occurred at 606 N. 
Gilbert St. before 7:30 p.m. Noth· 
ing has been . discovered to be 
missing from the residence so far. 

The other two break·ins, at 820 E. 
Market St. and 820 W. Park Road. 
were discovered at 8:30 p.m. 
Details about what was stolen are 
unavailable at this time. 

• Clothes and a table cloth were 
set on fire while hanging on a 
clothes line at 320 Ronalds St. 
According to police records, the 
residents discovered the charred 
material the morning of April 7. 

• Police were called to 439 John
son Ave., Apt. 3, April 7 at 4:22 

Services and Kirkwood Community 
College. For more information, con
tact Dave Conrads at 335-9293. 

Program to address 
grief of pet loss 

The UI Counseling Service will 
host a seminar titled "Grieving the 
Loss of Your Pet" today from 12-1 
p.m. Topics to be addressed include 
the grief process. coping strategies, 
dealing with people who minimize 
the importance of a pet's death and 
healing of sorrow. 

For more information call the UCS 
at 335-7294. 

Sparrowgrass holds 
poetry contest 

Poems are now being accepted for 
entry in Sparrowgrass Poetry For· 
um's new "Distinguished Poet 

Market St. 

MusIc 
• BreU Ratner performs at The Mill 

Restaurant. 120 E. Burlington St. . 'at 
9:30 p.m. 

• JohnlOn County Landmark per· 
forms in Clapp Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 

Rudlnga 
.Joyea Carol O.tel in Van Allen 

Hall, Lecture Room I, at 8 p.m. 

BIJog 
• "Jelul of Montreal" (Denys 

Arcand. 1990) - 7 p.m. 

• ·One Hundred Children WlltI", 
for a Train' I "The Red Balloon" 
(1989 1 1956. Ignacio Aguero) - 9:15 
p.m. 

Redlo 
.WSUI AM 1110 - "Commonwealth 

Club," leaturing Fred Goldberg. com· 
missioner of the IRS. discussing "The 
U.S. Tax System in I Decade of 
Change." at noon ; "Allarnoon Edl· 
tion ." featuring Richard Herrman of 
Ohio Slate University talking about 
"The Gulf War: U.S. Entry." at 1:30 
p.m. 

• KSUI FM 11.7 - The Chicago 
Symphony Orchlltrl perform, Bar· 
tok's "Olnce Suit' " .t 8 p.m. 

• KRUI FM ".7 - "Blues Groove" 
at 6 p.m.; "Curious Music" .t 9 p.m. 

. Cal ...... PoIIcr 
Announcemenll for this column must be 

.ubmltted to TM Dilly iow.n _room, 
201 N Communication. cam.r. by 1 p.m. two 
d.ya prior to publication. Nollcn may be 
.. nt lllrough III. m.II, but be au", to m.1I 
.. rty to 'rIIU", publlc.tion. All .ubmllalona 
mutt be clear1y prlnWd on • Cal.ndar 
column bl.nk (which .ppear. on the cl ... l· 
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ford Drive, Coralville. 
• Thaddeus E. Piegors, 18, 60 

Zeller Court, North Liberty, Iowa. 
• Jeffrey C. Ostrander, 22, 618 E. 

Court St. 
• Dorthy M. Morgan, 19, Highway 

1 West, Apt. 7. 
• William E. Melgar, 26. 1307 

12th St., Des Moines. 
• Kevin M. Kelly, 31, 4241h S. 

Johnson St .• Apt. 2. 
• Troy L. Howard, 22, 715 E. 

Davenport St. 
• Mich.elle L. Haugen, 19, Route 2, 

Box 206, Solon, Iowa. 
• Robert P. Hamlin, 22, 7102 

Oliver Smith Drive, Urbandale, 
Iowa. Hamlin was also found guilty 
of disorderly collduct and fined an 
additional $117.60. 

'. Patrick L. Gierut, 18, N326 
Currier. Gierut was also found 
guilty of fifth·degree theft and 
fined an additional $117.60. 

• Douglas D. Van Damme. 22, 
160B3 Sugar Creek Lane, North 
Liberty, Iowa. Van Damme was 
also found guilty 'of criminal tres· 
pass and fined an additional $72. 

• Kerry A Schisel, 19, S224 Hill· 
crest. Schisel' was also found guilty 
of possession under legal age and 
fined an additional $29.60. 

• Michael J. Murphy, 20, N212 
Hillcrest. Murphy was found guilty 
of unlawful use of a driver license 
and possession under legal age and 
charged an additional $77. 

p.m. Apparently a subject ha~ 
ordered a pizza and refused to pay. 
The subject the~ reportedly passed 
out. 

• On April 7. the residents of516 
E. Burlington St., Apt. 6. called the 
police when a snake was discov· 
ered in the bedroom. According to 
police records, the creature was a 
small garter snake, which was 
taken to a wooded area and set 
free. 

• A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at 2132 Hollywood Blvd. 
April 7 at 3:20 p.m. 

Records state that a vehicle pulled 
up to the house, and a driver or 
passenger attached a log chain to 
the house door. The car then drove 
away, leaving the chain hooked to 
the door. 

Awards n poetry contest. Cash 
prizes totaling $1,000 will be 
awarded, including a $500 grand 
prize. The contest is free to enter. 

Poets may enter one poem only, 20 
lines or less, on any subject, in any 
style. The contest closes May 31, 
but poets are encouraged to send 
their work as soon as possible, 
since poems entered in the contest 
will also be considered for publica· 
tion in the Winter 1992 edition of 
"'I'niasured Poems of America," it 
hardcover anthology. Anthology 
purchase may be required to 
ensure publication but · is not 
required to enter or win the con· 
test. Prize winner will be notified 
by July 31. 

Entries should be sent to Sparrow· 
grass Poetry Forum, Inc., Dept. E, 
203 Diamond St., Sistersville, 
W.Va. 26175. 
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Local bar helps UI students, House: Police d9n't' need supervision /~ 
~ries smoke-free atmosphere 
Iy Laure Bellmen 
The Dally Iowan 

Patrons will breathe easy tonight 
at The Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 
S. Linn St. AB part of a UI 
stude~Oject, smoking will not 
J,e Bl in the bar from 8 p.m. 
to mi .. ht. 
I UI science education graduate 
students Karen Cauffman and 
Michelle Wikner approached 
Yacht Club owner Hank Miguel 
with the idea of a smoke-free 
night. The students are studying 
the effects of passive smoking, as 
a "Societal and Educational 
~pplication of Biological Con
cepts" class assignment. 
, Part of the project is to organize 
a community action based on the 
students' research. Cauffman and 
Wikner thought creating a 
smoke-free social environment 
would be a good way of tying 
together a biological and societal 
problem. 

"We'ye found pa88ive smoke is 
more efficient at producing dis
ease than dire4 smoking because 
of the smaller tar particle size 
penetrating a person's lungs," 
Wikner said. "This does not 
mean you are necell88rily going to 
get cancer faster." 

Miguel said that forcing people 
not to smoke might be just as 
discriminatory as forcing people 
to smoke. He is not sure how 
people will respond to the experi
ment, but plans to continue the 
regular Tuesday night beer spe
cial. 

"Generally we do all right on 
pint nights," he said. "We Will 
see if regulars refuse to come 
drink their pints since they can't 
smoke, or if more people come for 
the smoke-free environment." 

Miguel said he would have to see 
a Significant increase in busine88 
for a smoke-free night to become 
a regular occurrence. For now, 
"It's a one-time shot." 

8y Mike Gloyer 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The House on 
Monday rejected an effort to force 
Iowa's largest police departments 
to establish internal affairs depart
ments to monitor conduct of 
officers. 

The same bill would have estab
lished a procedure to name citizen 
panels to oversee investigations of 
controversial incidents. 

Supporters said a videotaped 
beating by police in Los Angeles 
pointed up the need to increase 
publi~ confidence in law enforce
ment. 

Critics said there are enough pro
cedures to investigate police con
duct. They said the Legislature 
should not tinker in local busine88. 

"It's none of our busine88, really, 
what they do in these cities," Rep. 
Phil Tyrrell, R-North English, said. 

. "Let's leavtl people alone, and mind 
our own business for a change." 

Backers said they weren't sur
prised police opposed the effort. 

"I don't expect police to support 
this bill because they don't like 

Coralville company reduces 
. .'universities' dropout rates 

CORALVILLE - For years, col
lege and university administrators 
have known that freshmen are like 
nomads. One in thr& wander away 
after their first year. 

What educators haven't known is 
what to do about it. 

They're finding out. Since 1984, 
more than 740 colleges and univer
sities in the United States - or 25 

· percent - have turned to an 
· eastern Iowa company specializing 
· in student retention. 

"Before us, there were a lot of 
bome-grown solutions," said Randi 
Levitz, executive vice president for 

"Many institutions have been able to 
reduce their freshman dropout rate by 
one-third within a three-year period. We've 
had some institutions reduce it by 50 
percent. " 

record. 

Lee Noel 

"That's what everybody worries 
about, and that's what we hear 
from 90 percent of the places where 
we start working: 'Gee, we don't 
want to do any hand holding here.' 

"Let's leave people alone, and mind our 
own · business for a change." 

people looking over their shoul
der," Rep. Tom Baker, D-Des 
Moines, said. 

"It is a bill that restores confi
dence back into the police system," 
said Rep. Jack Hatch, D-Des 
Moine., the bill's main supporter. 

The effort got 45 votes in the 
House, six short of the number 
needed for passage; 53 House 
members voted no. 

With a' self-imposed deadline of 
Friday for bills to advance and 
remain alive for debate, Monday's 
vote all but dooms the effort this 
year. 

Legislators from Iowa's bigger 
cities split over the i88ue. 

The bill limited itself to cities with 
more than 45,000 people, covering 
the nine largest metropolitan areas 
of the state. 

Building a reputation 
throughout the USA and 
Europe for his petfonnances 
with leading symphOnies 
and chamber orchestras. 

Works by: 
Dcbusey, 1veS, PoIenc, 
Sait-5aeos, and Gershwin. 

Rep. PhH Tyrrell 
R-North Englleh 

Under the m;asure, police depart
ments in those cities would have 
been required to establish internal 
affairs departments to prohe 
charges of police misconduct. 

It would have also established a 
procedure for appointing an out
side committee to monitor investi
gations. That would be done at the 
discret.ion of local police officials, 
but supporters said public pressure 
would force such appointments in 
controversial cases. 

Supporters said the bill would 
serve the long-range interests of 
police departments by increasing 
public confidence and support. 

"We should be proud of our police 
departments; they should be paid 
more than they are," Hatch said. 
"This is not a bill that points 
fingers at our men and women in 

d.T. CO~ 
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blue." 
Critics said police are sensitive to 

political pressures and that pres
sure 888UreS a full investigation of 
wrongdoing. 

Supporters said minorities are the 
groupe often moat suspicious of u 

police motives and actions, but 
Iowa haa such a small minority • 
population that it isn't politically .. 
powerful. 

"The point of this bill is confidence • 
within the police department," I'T 

Rep. Tony Bisignano, D-Des ~ 
Moines, said. "That would be fine .. 
if there waa a large enough minor- ,,. 
ity community to make a difference ::: 
in an election." 

Bisignano said police have the 
most trouble when they work in a .. 
community suspicious of their .. 
actions. ' 

"That's when you start to have the 
breakdown in respect for the law," .. 
Bisignano said. 

But other critics wondered why the '~ 
state needs a law telling police to '" 
do what they already do. 

"I just think it's unnecessary and ,J 

unneeded," Rep. Gary Sherzan, 
D-Des Moines, said. 
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'; 
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• Noel-Levitz Centers For Institu
r..--------....I tiona! Effectiveness and Innovation 

The company, which employs 20 
people, audits a particular school, 
conducting interviews with faculty, 
administrators, students and 
"front line" employees, such as 
maintenance workers, secretaries, 
receptionists and even those who 
work in bursars' offices. Noel
Levitz recommends one of their 
five programs a school should 
implement, depending on their 
needs. 

"We are so firm about that. Almost 
the first thing we say when we are 
on an individual campus is that 
we're not talking about lowering 
standards. What we are talking 
about is helping you put into place 
- organizationally, structurally, 
educationally, etc. - enough step
ping stones so that the student is 
going to be successful, so that 
they're not smashed against your 
standards," Levitz said. "It's sort 
of shifting' the risk factor from the 
student to the institution." 

j~~~~~~~L ~ Inc. The firm is based in Coralville, 
, near Iowa City. 

"If you look nationwide at the 
attrition rate - students who do 
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not return to the institution one 
year later - it has not changed 

· radically over the last 10 to 15 
years. One in three students is not 
still enrolled Qt the college at 

, which they enrolled,w she said. 
Levitz and president Lee Noel 

l recognized the problem while they 
worked at American College Test
ing's National Center for the 
Advancement of EducationBl Prac
tices. 

"It became clear that there were a 
lot of things to be done that 
probably fell outside the range of a 
~or testing organization. So we 
decided to fill a need, W Noel said. 

• They started their privately held 
· company seven years ago. Today, 

Harvard, Notre Dame and Colum-
· bia universities are among their 
, clients. So is Fuller Theological 

Seminary in California, David 
· tipscomb University in Tennessee 
· and Governors State University in 
l Illinois. 

J08sey-Bass Publishers Inc. asked 
Noel-Levitz to write a ·state-of-

· the-art" book on college student 
~tention. The book doubled the 
publisher's previous first year sales 

, 

"Many institutions have been able 
to reduce their freshman dropout 
rate by one-~hird within a three
year period," Noel said. "We've 
had some institutions reduce it by 
50 percent." 

Noel-Levitz haslound that iffresh
men are made to feel welcome, as 
well as be challenged in the class
room, they're much more likely to 
return the following year. 

"What's emerging is what we call 
the affective factors. And they 
often trigger the emotional support 
that students need to make that 
trlVlsition from a very, very depen
dent leaming environment called 
high school to a much more inde
pendent learning environment," 
Noel said. 

Says Levitz, "When you look at the 
institutions, the lowest attrition 
rate in the nation is Notre Dame, 
at 1 percent. They take the 
approach, 'We're going to put our 
arms around the freshman class 
here.' " 

She and Noel are quick to note 
that making a student comfortable 
doesn't mean mollycoddling them. 

:Woman sues P & G , 

ifor sexual, harassment 
: By Jennifer Hanna 
: The Daily Iowan 

: A Waterloo woman alleging sexual harassment, mental intimida
: tion, and discrimination based on race and gender filed a lawsuit 
: Friday against Procter & Gamble and two of its employees, according 
: to Johnson County District Court records. 

: Barbara A. Saffold ststes in the petition that while she was 
: employed at the Procter & Gamble Manufacturing Co., 2200 Lower 
Muscatine Road, Iowa City, she was verbally harassed by her 
8upetvisor during working hours. Saffold asserts the harassment 
continued the entire time she was employed at the plant. Saffold 
stated she complained several times to ' management about the 

; problem but feels she was accused of causing the probiem and that 
: nothing was done to resolve the situation. 

In addition, the petition states that Saffold was sexually harassed 
on several occasions by One employee during July and August of 

: 1990[ld on one occasion was referred to as "Aunt Jemima" by 
: an mployee. 

: records state Saffold again complained to management and 
: was assured corrective mea8ures would be taken. According to 
: records, Saffold felt no meaningful action was tsken, and she was 
, left with no choice but to leave the company against her will. Saffold 
: also stated she had to obtain psychiatric counseling to deal with 
: theM problems. • 

: The petition states the defendants discriminated against Saffold in 
: the' employment setting on the basis of her race and sex and that 
• this is in violation of the Iowa Civil Rights Statute and the Federal 
• Equal Employment Opportunity Act. . 

: Offici;ls at the local Procter & Gamble plant declined to comment 
: Monday because the suJt is in Iitigstion. 
• Saffold i8 seeking judgment against the defendants for reasonable 
: back pay, reasonable front pay, reasonable compensatory damages, 
• attorney fees and cost of the action. 
~ I , 

Noel said one of the greatest 
myths is that lower academic stan
dards will entice a student to 
return the following year. 

"That's absolutely false . One of 
our big tasks when we go on 
campus is to create a sensitivity to 
the importance of classroom teach
ing and good interaction with stu
~ents - and availability," Noel 
said. 

"A WOrd now coming into the fore 
is approachability. There's a differ
ence of being available for 40 hours 
and yet not being approachable. 
It's the invitation, the welcome, the 
greeti~. It's the sense that the 
student matters," he said. 

"An institution has the ability to 
control its fresfunan attrition rate. 
The degree of success depends 
upon how well and how carefully 
and how individually they take 
care of their freshmen," Noel said. 

Iowa Senate 
passes auto 
rental laws 
8y Tom Seery 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES- The Iowa Senate 
approved new consumer protection 
regulations for automobile rental 
companies Monday, but backed 
away from one provision' pushed by 
industry critics. 

The Senate refused to accept a 
plan to have the state set rates 
that rental companies charge for 
collision damage waivers. The 
waivers, essentially insurance poli
cies on rented automobiles, are 
often unnecessary because many 
motorists have such coverage in 
their personal car insurance poli
cil!s 

Sen. Richard Vam, D-8010n, told 
the Senate that some rental com
panies put pressure on customers 
to purchase unnecessary collision 
damage waivers and charge unfair 
prices for them. Under the original 
version of a bill managed by Vam, 
the stste attorney general's office 
would set rates for collision dam
age waivers ranging up to $6 per 
day. 

The Senate voted 27-22 to strip 
that provision from the bill. 

"We should not be in the busineaa 
of fixing nat rates," Waterloo 
Republican Harry Slife told the 
Senate as he argued against Vam. 
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If your not taking Stanley H. Kaplan to prepare 
for the new LSAT, you could be wasting time studying 
for an exam that's already outdated. 

That's because unlike most test prep companies, 
our research department acts on test changes l)efore 
others even know they exist. And with Kaplan, youll 
benefit from our 50 years of experience, small classes 
and superior teaching methods. 

So when it comes to preparing for the new LSAT, 
study with the one test prep company that always does 
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Financial Assistance Available 
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OZONE DEPLETION 

Fun in the sun 
No value in comparable worth .... ,, "_~., 

Enjoy the 8UIl8bine while you can; if current trends continue, 
everyone may soon be spending summers indoors. According 
to the Environmental Proteetion Agency, the ozone layer over 
the United States is declining twice 88 fast 88 scientists had 
expected, This finding translates into an additional 11.5 
million ca.sea of skin cancer in America during the next 50 
years, an iDcrease of about 2,400 percent. Clearly, the threat 
asaociated with ozone degradation must be addressed immedi· 
a~ly; to combat this mounting environmental hazard, all 
nations should ban the production of ozone-depleting chemi· 
eals before the year'2000. . 

By abeorbing illtraviolet radiation, the ozone layer protects 
living organisms from a number of m$r health risk8: 
exceesively high rates of genetic mutation, premature aging of 
the skin, immune system deficiencies, radiation blindness, 
cataracts and skin cancer. The United States National 

• Academy of Sciences has predicted that a 1 percent drop in 
= ozone wou1d result in an additional 10,000 cases of skin cancer 
.. each year. According to the most recent findings by the EPA, 

the ozone layer has decreased by almost 5 percent during the 
: past decade alone. 
: Beyond the immediate effects to humans, the depletion of 
· ozone has other llerious biological consequences. High levels of 

ultraviolet radiation can inhibit photosynthesis and reduce 
growth rates in many plants and phytoplankton. C0nse
quently, the agricultural industry may be unable to feed an 
increasing world population. The loss of ozone would also 
adversely affect wild plant species, animal life and insect 
popu1at'ions. Ultimately, this cou1d lead to a disruption of the 

:' entire bjotic community, 
• In addition to the biological consequences, a decrease in 
: abnoepheric ozone could lead to climatic change. Scientists are 
• currently WlIlhle to dif!Cem how a drop in ozone concentration 

would affect the earth's climate, but one thing is certain: Many 
• chemicals that destroy the ozone layer also rontribute to the 

greenhouse effect. 
• Most countries have voluntarily pledged to halt the production 
• of ozone-depleting chemicals by either 2000 or 2010. However, 
~ according to William Reilly, administrator of the EPA, this 
~ "may well turn out to be inadequate." The reason for this 

pessimism' is clear: Ozone-depleting chemicals break down 
; very slowly. For example, chlorofluorocarbons have an 
: atmospheric lifetime of betw~n 75 and 100 years. Therefore, 
• if an immediate ban OD all ozone-depleting chemicals was 

implemented today, "lIame of these chemicals wou1d still be 
: destroying the ozone layer in the 22nd century. 
" The questions associated with the ozone layer need to be 
~ addressed immediately. Although some industries will be hurt 
: by a limit on the pJ;Oduction of ozone-depleting chemicals, the 

alternative could be truly apocalyptic. The destruction of even 
a fraction of the ozone layer has already caused serious health 

• and environmental concerns. Unless the world is willing to act 
: quickly and decisively, a casual afternoon at the beach may 
: soon be a hazard to your health. 

~ Byron Kent WIkstrom 

· 

Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the ViewpoInts page of The Dally 
Iowan are lhost of the signed aulhor, The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maHars. 

University of Nebraska law Professor Steve 
Will born and I corresponded a bit after I read 
an article of his reporting his preliminary 
resulte on gender-based wage discrimination in 
Australia and the country's extensive attempte 
to eliminate it. 

Some of our correspondence was devoted to 
arguing over the economics of comparable 
worth. Some of it was me suggesting (very, 
very minor) points of extension and other 
analyses - most of which he already knew -
dovetailing with the argument of a book he 
was writing at the time on comparable worth. 
(The book, "A Secretary ano a Cook: Chal
lenging Women's Wages in the Courts of the 
United States and Great Britain,' was pub
lished subsequently by ILR Pre88 at Cornell 
University.) 

Now even though Willborn thanked me in the 
preface of his book, which just goes to show 
how little one needs do to get included on those 
lists, r feel that our exchange was in some 
sense a failure - aside, that is, from it always 
being pleasant to be in touch with a keen, 
active mind. 

The failure isn't at all that Willborn didn't get 
the point finaJIy, throw up his hands and gush, 
"I see the light now; how could I have been so 
wrong?" The failure is that I didn't have any 

Jim 
Rogers 

point for Willborn to get. That is, even after 
talking with WiIlborn (and, now, after reading 
his book), I still don't get the theoretical center 
motivating the argument for comparable 
worth. 

My sticking points are twofold: First, I just 
never got how comparable worth is a logical 
extension of the non-discrimination principle. 
Second, even if it were, it seems to me that the 

. comparable worth remedy simply sublimates 
and hence perpetuates the injury it purports to 
heal . 

Currently the law adheres generally to the 
principle of non-discrimination in hiring and 
intramarket wage decisions. That is, employ
ers can't refuse to a hire a person simply 
because she is a woman nor can an employer 
offer a wage to a woman lower than that of a 
man for the same job simply because she is a 
woman. 

WiIlborn doesn't think that that's good 
enough. He argues that prohibiting wage 
disc.rimination within a labor market is insuffi
cient to eradicate the economic effecte of 
discrimination. Rather, we need also to elimi
nate intermarket discrimination in the fonn of 
lower pay for jobs traditionally dominated by 
women. 

Willborn dermes comparable worth as a man
date that would "t;equire equal pay for jobs 
that are of 'comparable value' to the employer. 
Value to the employer defmed in terms of skill, 
efTort and responsibility required to do the 
job.' Thus, for Willborn, comparable worth 
simply extends the logic of the non
discrimination principle with respect to hiring 
and intramarket wage decisions: "A discussion 

I just never got how 
comparable worth is a 
logical extension of the 
non-discrimination 
principle, [andJ, even if it 
were, it seems to me that 
the comparable worth 
remedy simply sublimates 
and hence perpetuates 

I 

the injury it purports to 
heal. 

of the theory of comparable worth must begin, 
then, not with a job comparison but with the 
anti·discrimiJIation principle, the principle 
that commands employers not to discriminate 
because of sex. Comparable worth is one 
application of this principle.' . 

Willborn motivates this argument by looking 
at the evidentiary standards required by 
current laws to prove discrimination in hiring 
or intramarket wage decisions. He then argues 
that comparable worth simply generalizes the 
non-discrimination principle from the indivi
dual level to the Collective, market level. It's 
obvious. 

Well, maybe. Let's assume that discrimination 
is prohibited in hiring and intramarket wage 
decisions (as it should be). It seems to me, 
then, that Willborn nirte with the fallacy of 
composition: That is, he assumes that the 
dynamic of discrimination at the individual is 
preserved when we move up to the level of a 
labor market. But this doesn't make any sense 
tome. 

Let's say that nurses (both male and female) 
are systematically underpaid because nursing 
traditionally has been a female-dominated 
profession. Let's also say that becoming a 
nurse requires roughly the same skill invest· 
ment as becoming a skilled carpenter. That is, 
since wage discrimination is prohibited, for the 
same investment of time and money as it takes 
to become a nurse, a woman can train for a 
profession that provides a higher return on her 
investment. 

With discrimination prohibited in hiring deci
sions, women have a pure arbitrage opportti
nity: They can make more money at no 
increase in risk. One then would expect women 
to go out of nursing and into carpentry in order 
to take advantage of the arbitrage opportunity. 
This would create a shortage of nurses (rela
tive to the wage) and thereby bid the wage for 
nurses up. 

At the very least, this argument would seem to 
reverse the presumption that the wage discrep
ancy between men 'and women is a result of 
persistent di(ICrimination. 

Willborn has a nice survey of the argumente 
over the wage discrepancy between men and 
women. He finds that most of it is due to 
factors not associated with gender, but that 
there is a residual which he ascribes to 
intermarket discrimination. But it is precisely 
that point that doesn't make any sense, given 
that women would rather make more money 
than less for the same hassle-level of a job, and 

that discrimination in hlring and wsges withiQ 
all markets is prohibited. 

But at this point Willbom could ask: 80 

At the very least we close the residual 
gap - which the ma.rket is closing -
faster rate. Therefore, you can't have 
objection since you grant that the market 
ultimately aolve the problem. In any event. 

It seem8 to me that, at best, all tnat M'1IDln. 
ble worth legislation will do is to nu~lOUIU 
women's losses from losse8 due to 
losses due to unemployment. At wont, In New Jersey, counties 
plausible that this redietribution will canceling plans for garbl 
mate the intermarket discrepanc/ea --........ ,.,. burning incinerators and 
real wages and thus subvert the turned attention to the cons 
thrust of market economics by tiDn of plante that would 
women to stay in markete which c:oUect and sort recyclable 
their skills. ria1s. 

I assume that information on job In a March 31 New York 
tics ia imperfect. That is, we rely on cues to aJtjcle, recycling experte said 
ue about professions we may want to plants are less expensive and 
One such cue is wage. In the absence of Iy sound 
market wage rate, however, we need to look The conatructio 
other cues, like unemployment within 8 , type of plant would depe 
sional market. markets, according to Pelkey. 

It seems to me that, at 
best, all that comparable 
worth legislation will do 
is to redistribute women's 
losses from losses due to 
wages to losses due to 
unemployment. 

If the government imposes a wage rate higher 
than the market will bear, then , although all , 
employees actually working will receive ~ 
higher wage, other employ~s will be unem
ployed because of the higher price required for 
their labor. For the employees as a group, the 
higher price required for their labor resull4 
about the same net income (depending more 
less on the elasticity of demand for labor in the 

"We have been looking into 
' the coets are going to be,' P 

"You want to make 8 
steble markete for this 

project." 
According to the Times articl 

operations of a recycling 
would vary in technical 80p 
tion. Plante in New Jersey co 
mechanical and hand-sorting 

to offer the best po88ibl 
of convenience to homeowners. 

Pelkey added it would take 
24 months to implement a 
cling plant in Iowa. He also 
stable markete would help a 
the state that the plants 
still be around in 10 years.· 

The UI implemented a flv 
recycling program in the ~ 

:OateS-----l 
market). 'the chill breath of outer s 

By shifting cues from the readily observable including"r Don't Want to 
cue of wage to the more difficult cue of You· in her accusation of pI 
unemployment, comparable wage would ' ism. 
women to remain in women-dominsted labor Oates used recurringreferen 
sectors, provide absolutely no net income gain ' blood and the wlnerability of 
to them as a class and slow down the ' ' less for sensational effect tha 
movement into higher paying (in real , aemplify the fact that ·a lot 
occupations than under the current poems are written around 
seems to me that comparable wage periphery of some unspeakabl 
is more likely to il'\iure women as a class than iIIIistent image.· 
to help them. In "Your Blood in a Little 

Of course, this is, as the saying goes, u on the Groun.d,· the spe 
empirical question. And Willborn is amazingly w.g through tropical wet! 
sensitive, as law professors go, to the need for "fee1B the mouths, drawn b 
and the critical limite of economic analyais and beat of my blood." Although 
theory. But I suppose that's the rub: Given m, named in the poem, these Mru 
two problems with comparable wage legisla- and smart" bloodsuckers t 
tion, the policy seems obviously wrong-hesded. !AI be Nepalese leeches, wo 
But, quite frankly, it doesn't seem possible 10 into the jogging shoes of 
me that Willborn, given that he is rather adept skinned American tourists. 
at economic analysis, doesn't have an answer Ostes drew a paraJlell>4:t~. 
to these obvious problems. But for the life d pampered traveler's sensltiVl 
me I can't figure out how he gete around them. the flippant assertion that 

Nepalese do not suffer so 

Jim Rogers' column Ippears Tuesdays on thl 
Viewpoints page. . 

because they are not "like 
highlighting the "terrible 
tice" between the plight of 

White America loves, hates its 
: Iraq_----' 

African- American athletes ~:~~~'Statesanaite 
'The firestorm of pro teat that has erupted 

in response to Todd Boyd's column ["Beat 
team didn't win"J has proven to be both 
predictable and interesting. The response 
W$8 predictable because, as usual, any
time aomeone in this sOciety makes a 
charge of racism, cries of "foul' and 
"rhene discrimination8 proliferate 
rslher quickly against the individual or 
gIpup that makes the c1~, regardle88 of 
hqw legitimate the claim might be. The 
response was interesting because the 
diBsenters showed incredible ignorance 
arld a lack of aophistication to the context 
in; which Boyd presented his viewpoint. 
While most would readily admit that 
many Americans are not known for 
having a tremendous grasp of history at 
&4y level, the la~k of understanding on , , 

Guast OpInion 
James Lee 

~e subject of racism and sporte, particu
larly African-Americans and sporte, is 
iDexcusable. Boyd'. article merely placed 
the ONLV-Duke match-up on the ever
expanding continuum of racist behavior 
that haa plagued African-American ath
letic endeavors for years. 

During the 19808, the legacy of racism 
and sporte wu alive and well, U shown 
in the cornmente of Al Campanis and 
Jimmy "the Greek· Snyder, the diatute 
for predominately black collegiate teama 
such u the Georptown Hoyu basketball 
team and the Miami Hurricanes football 
team, the racial polarization experienced 
dlU'ing the Larry Holmes-Gerry Cooney 
bOxing match, the Boston Celtics-Los 
Angelel Lakers match-ups, the New York 
t4eta-Boeton Red Sox World Seriee, and 
the downn,ht unlikely racial fantuiea 
pertrayed in the movie "HOO8iers" and 
the early "Rocky" movies (which began in 
tbe 1970.). Each of theae eumples in 
IqID8 way provoked America's racial dan
druff. Becauae of the illuatrious back
Pound of racial Americana, Todd Boyd 
1m0WI what hia criticl and many other 

Anytime someone in 
this society makes a 
charge of raoism, cries 
of "fou I" and "reverse 
discrimination" 

. proliferate rather 
quickly. 

Americans don't know or refuse to 
acknowledge. 

Boyd knows that throughout most of 
American history, athletic superiority has 
been usually connected with genetic 
superiority. Therefore, when American 
society built a cult around white supre
macy, athletics played a vital role in ite 
maintenance. This explains why African
Americans were either limited or not 
aliowed to participate in college and 
professional .porte for many years. It was 
not until the late 1960& that African
Americans were allowed to participate in 
moat athletic endeavors without severe 
restrictions. Until that time, in many 
areas of athletiCl, whites were afraid to 
test their thesis of white athletic I genetic 
superiority on their favorite teet subjects 
- African-Americans. Inatead, whites 
preferred to malte grandiose boasts of 
white domination in athletiCi. They also 
claimed that African-American athletes 
(usually male) were in fact athletically 
inferior. 

African-Americana began to chip away at 
this myth rather slowly and have totally 
eliminated it in recent years. The myth's 
de.truction has not been without its 
conaequencea, however, u seen in 1910 
during the heavyweight title match-up 
between African·American Jack Johneon 
and the "Great White Hope,· Jamee 
JetTriee. Durina this boxina match, . Jef· 
friel had the full aupport «. all red
blooded white Americana, who hoped he 
would defeat Johnlon and take back the 
heavyweight title, thus preeervina the 
·,lory of white civiJilatlon.· Hiatory 
diIIclOleI that this quilt met with 1lJlDrlti· 

gated disaster at the fists of Johnson, who 
easily eliminated and destroyed Jeffries 
and what he represented. This victory, 
however, was followed 'by rioting on the 
part of white Americans in African
American communities nationwidf'. Many 
African-Americans lost their lives in these 
futile attempts by whites to, put African
Americans back in their place. 

In 1936, track star Jesse Owens dealt 
another blow to the white 
athletic I genetic superiority myth by win
ning four Olympic gold medals, defeating 
Hitler's allegedly superior Aryan athletes 
in Gennany. But when Owens came back 
to America, he had to earn his living by 
running against racehorses. In 1938, 
African·American Joe Louis further 
chipped away at the myth in his boxing 
match with German Max Schmeling. 
Louis beat Schmeling the way a father 
beate a disobedient son. 

As time went on and the likes of Wilt 
Chamberlain, Bill Russell, Willie Mays, 
Jackie Robinson, Tommie Smith, John 
Carlos, Sonny Liston and Muhamlnad Ali 
totally dominated in their respective 
athletic areas, a strange ~hing began to 
happen to the white athletic I genetic 
superiority myth. It started to change. 
Suddenly when African-American ath
letes clearly dominated the athletic scene 
both nationally and internationally, ath· 
letic superiority began to take on negative 
connotations. Great Mrican-American 
athletes were not smart, but "naturally 
talented.- They were not cunning, but 
Mgenerously endowed by nature.' 

What a switch! This reversal was of 
course made by the same Americans who 
had not ao many yean before claimed 
that an African-American athlete could 
not beat a white athlete in competition. 
African·Americans began to wonder (u 
they do today): If the story of white 
athletic / pnetic superiority is a lie, what 
elae are they lying to us about? This 
queltion il only beginning to be 
&IUIwered. 

Boyd moW! that many time. when there 
is an athletic event where there are a 
number of talented white athletes, whites 
often cheer for theae athletes 101ely 
becauae they are whites competing 

against a team composed mostly of 
Africdn-Americans. There are 80 many 
instances of this that although most 
whites deny it, African-Americans know 
that this claim to innocence is about as 
accurate as the claim that Jesus Christ 
was white. 

Boyd knows that African-American ath
letes are often maligned for being too 
flashy (a!' in the case of Miami football 
players) or too intimidating (as in the 
case of the Georgetown basketball team) 
or too good (as was the case for UNLV). 

America needs to 
stop 'persecuting 

. segments of the 
African-American 
athletic community by 
constantly 
complaining about 
their actions, 

Boyd knows that Americana have a 
love I hate relationship with African
American athletes. For although the 
African male is the most feared entity in 
America, he is alao the most worshiped -
as is the case with Michael Jordan and 
Muhammad Ali. Thil partially explains 
the reason why African-American ath
letes are U8Ually the bighelt paid athlete. 
in their respective sporte. Many know thil 
to be an attempt to pay them off in order 
to prevent them from speaJring out about 
their overall Statu8 as AfrIcan-American 
males in America. 

Boyd also know. that ip an era when 
African-Americans dominate 10 thor· 
oughly in athletlca, there il alWIYS the 
desire to control them, as evidenced in the 
ruling in the late 1960a that prohibited 
(African-American) collegiate basketball 
players from dunking during games and 
the ruling in the early 19808 deligned to 
quell showboating in prof_onal football 
gamel. Theee ruling8 revealed an obvioua 
dilreepect for the dlft'erenoee between 

. ___ _____ _ _ _____ . _____ '" _________________ _ --.:.'--\.I __ _ 

; were "dropping crumbs of r. 
• b1ankete in a pretentious ope 

how African-Americans exhibit their indi, that has no humanitarian as 
viduality and how whites exhibit theirs. • . whatsoever, " the news a 

Boyd knows very well that althougll . said, quoting the letter. 
Americans like to control the activities or Although it is spearheading 
African-American athletes internally" 10 aid the refugees, the U 
when it i.e time for the 1992 Olym~ _ ~tes ~as ~d it will not.in 
gamea, the U.S. Olympic team will rank. In Iraq a CIvil war, deSPite 
right up there with the U.S. Armed - " 
Forces and the U.S. criminal juatke : CounCil need 
system as one of the top equa).. • 
opportunity employers. During the Cold d ta"1 
War era, America always relied upon if(, • more e I S 
African-American athletes to save it from ' • . 

annihilation at the hands of . ~'l- ~ on bn"dge I"SS 
European athletes. The vast IDlijOnty til' 
~erica's international ~thlet~c pro.-. ax Mlrtln Arnott 
18 d.ue ~ the Jw:d work, ~telligence ani Ths Dally Iowan 
dedicatIon of Afncan.Amencan athletee.·" 

What would hsppen if African-AmericID "A decision on the Summit 
athletes took their malignment to h~ • Bridge project was again post 
and decided to boycott the OJympllo a~ the Iowa City City Co 
gamel? What would America do witW. meeting last night. 
the likel of F1o-Jo, Carl Lewis, Midl~ 'At last week'eformal meeti 
Jordan, Evelyn Ashford and SlIIar Rat. • cOUncil decided not to take 
Leonard? Boyd knows. He knows th&" , iQtmediate action on the i88ue 
America would be the laughing8tock II, ' 10 gather more infonnation 
the Olympic gamel. , .. , aubject. Laat night the co 

America need. to atop persecuting 1IIf;, , requeated again that city 
menta of the African-American athl~< \ prepare more detailed repo 
community by conatantly complainiJlt' tbe 8ubject. 
about their actions. Stop continuing /0 The debate centers around th 
hope for the downfall of athletic teBIIII , that the Summit Street B 
that display awe80me amount. 9L neectl to be replaced by 1995. 
African-American ability when they II!. cbuncil must render a decisi 
involved in a contest with a team that l1li, • U. lpacifica regarding replace 
one or two good white athlete •. } -~ .,... ' rI:E1l.e . 
are the days when whitea co~ 1m II In business, the 
be both athletically and p1ttJcallJ. the propoeed Villa 
IUperior to African-Americanl. , dena HOUling Project ... bid 

Malignina or hopiq for the dowDIaII6 Ipproved, would consist mai 
team. that repreeent overwhelmiaio lew-income lingle family ho 
African-American athletic proWell wi The estimated coat of the pro' 
not bring back white eupremacy, nor will, l/tjwarda of $300,000 in loa 
OM athletic conte.t in any way dilpr-, • lll'anta. 
the fact that African-American athletlel - The council also heard a 
collliatentiy perfonn at a level ~ M~day from th~ Planning 
than any other athletel in the ~ ZOnmg Commisl.on conce 
reprdleu of race or colot. Fotaet.w \ future planl for the Near 
what Bo itnoWl How about whit BoJ' ~ Neighborhood. This il an 
knOWl? ' ,II bounded by Gilbert, Burll 

, and MadilOn atreeta that ill 
con.idered for future develop 

J.rMI LH I. I UI grldulte atudent..... .. '. renewed urban area. 
former prHldlnt of the Black Student U-' 

~ _.1 L_ r'~' ~ _ _ _ _ 
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Tuesday, April 9, shipped out to the pathological 

incinerator. 
out there in big, red, 

which are mside of a 
oox," Croat said. "If 

are really I.ntete8ted in 
es\,eIndiIli the life or the landfill 

t.he environment. 
there would be leu 

>f'procluc1;ion of radioactive W88te." 
Experts e8timate that half of the 

rrm, ... ~._ could a8k: 80 what?' disting I.andfill sites in the United 
the residual" ". tee will be closed by the end of 

IJlIlI'l<e~ is cl08ing _ at" , thiI year. With concerns about 
you can't have t incineration and the environment 
that the market:! ' being ~aed, thoughts have turned 

DroblellIl. 1n any event • to recycling. The state of Iowa h88 
at best all tha~' mandated that by the year 2000, 
wi1l do'is to ~.90 pe f th~ paper bought by 
los d to k" atate tuttons should be 

ses ue agel Ill . _!:....led 
At w t· '. ""','" . fPJo'yrn,ent. o~ , It ~ In New Jersey, counties are 

. ' I Wl 8ub~., canceling plans for garbage· 
dlscrepancle8 ~tYI~" burning incinerators and have 

subvert the egahtal'liil.. turned attention to the construc
fcoll0Dlics ~y encouraginr , liOn of plants that would help 
na.' .. ",,,, which undervaJui ' ' coDect and sort recyclable mate-

. on job charade';; ' ."j':' a March 31 New York Time. 
IS, we rely on cues to tell. , pticle, recycling experts said such 
we may want to enter: , plants are less expensive and more 

In the absence of -A~ ' environmentally sound than 
Dw,ever. we ~~ to look~, I inCInerators. The construction of 

Wlthin a prof~: this type of plant would depend on 

me that, at 
comparable 
on will do 

bute women's 
losses due to 

due to 

markets, according to Pelkey. 
, "We have been. looking into what 

, the costa are g010g to be," Pelkey 
, ' aaid. "You want to make sure you 
, have stable markets for this type of 

project." 
According to the Time8 article, tile 

operations of a recycling plant 
would vary in technical sophistica

.,' .OOn. Plants in New Jersey combine 
mechanical and hand-sorting pro

. • cesaes to offer the best poaaible mix 
of coDvenience to homeowners. 

Pelkey added it would take 12 to 
' U months to implement a recy
cling plant in Iowa. He also said 

~pj)ses a wage Tate higher ' 'stable marketa would help 888ure 
ther,t, altho~gh all , ' the state that the plants "would 

... m"KIrU7 WIll. receIve the still be around in 10 years." 
~mlpIO'Y~lS. WIll be. unem· The ill implemented a five-year 

price reqUIred for , recycling program in the fall of 
~ml~(O)'ees as a group, the 

The Iowa CIty landfill Ie len than 40 percent full and 
20 ye,,, aw.y from reaching capacity, according to 

The Daily Iowan I Randy Barely 

Royd Pelkey, anl.hlnt .uperlntendent of the lend
fill', .. nltary dlvlalon. 

1990, beginning with the recycling 
of paper, moving to Kreduction and 
reuse" in \ 1991 and an evaluation 
of the prograu of the W88te reduc-
tion in 1992. ' 

At the beginning of the year, 7.7 
percent of the ill's total waste was 
coming out as recyclable. with 56 of 
140 ill buildings participating in 
the program. The program is now 
up to 8.6 percent with nearly 50 
percent of the ill buildings partici
pating, according to Casey. 

"There h88 been 600 tons les8 this 
year in paper alone," Casey said. 
"You have to have markets, but 
typically, recycling refuse. is start
ing to make economic sense." 

The ill program has a goal of 25 
percent W88te reduction by 1994 
and 50 percent by 2000. According 
to Pelkey, this type of community 

effort will be needed to keep land
fills open around the state. 

"Our biggest help is going to come 
in other areas, such 88 recycling 
and conaervation,W Pelkey said. "A 
person's way of living is going to 
have a big effect on landfills.· 

What's happening in New Jersey 
mirrors what Pelkey and Cuey 
said about ~kets for the recycled 
refuse. One township. Parsippany-

Troy Hills, h88 saved $400,000 a 
year in fees spent on dumping all 
its garbage at a landfill. This could 
signal the beginning of the end for 
popular use of incinerators and a 
rise in the popularity of recycling. 

"(Waste) can be refuse or 
resource," Casey said. "With land
fill prices going up, recycling is 
starting to become a better ec0-
nomic alternative. W 

Su it ____________ ~_nti_·nu_ed_fro_m~page~_l 
"We are concerned that this is a 

problem which lots of firefighters 
. are going through," Diaz said. 

Both acting Fire Chief Larry 
Kinney and City Attorney Linda 
Gentry said they could not yet 
comment on the suit. 

wear a hearing aid which mters 
out background noise. 

"Three doctors at the ill defined 
my client as having significant, 
high-tone senaoral-neural deaf
ness," Diaz said. 

in Iowa City drinking water 
By Cynthl. T.ytor 
The Daily Iowan 

Nitrate levels in drinking water 
supplies are on the rise again, but 
BOme experts don't think students 
should worry much about the 
potential health risks. 

Keith Cherryholmes, 888iatant 
director of the ill Hygienic Labora
tory, said people are overly cau
tiou8 about the nitrate level. 

KIt's good to be aware of water 
content," he said. "but in this case, 
we're going overboard." 

Nitrates pose virtually no health 
threat to adults, and risks Il88C)o 

ciated with nitrates in infants are 
only viable after long exposure. 
Cherryholmes aaid. 

Children under 6 months old could 
contract "blue baby syndrome" if 
exposed to high levels of nitrates 
over an extended period of time. 
The disease "robe" oxygen from 
the blood. 

Ken Uoyd, ill water plant mana
ger, said MOT'~ay's nitrate level for 

the university'e water supply W88 
25 parts per million. The federal 
limit is 45 ppm. 

Ed Moreno, 888i8tant superinten
dent of the Iowa City water treat
ment plant, said 188t week's nitrate 
level in the city's water supply was 
near the limit, measuring about 44 
ppm. 

Both water plants have been 
keeping the nitrate level low by 
mixing Iowa River water with well 
water to dilute the nitrate content. 
lloyd aaid the nitrate level in Iowa 
River water IaBt week W88 approxi
mately 60 ppm. 

The increase in nitrate levels in • 
water 8upplies is due to nitrate • 
fertilizers, which run off into the ~ 
river after heavy rains. 

Paul VanDorpe, reaearch geologist 
for the Department of Natural 
Resources, said farm chemica\a are 
the main source of nitrate contami
nation because the natural level of 
nitrates in Iowa groundwater is 
extremely low. 

A19fENTION HAWKEYE 
MARCHING BAND MEMBERS 

"STRIKE UP THE BAND" 

SPRING TRAINING RETURNS 
1 rehearsal • TBA 

1 perfonnance - Spring Scrimmage . April 20 
Ca11335-1635 for details 

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
Added Attraction: 1990 Slide Show 

labor result. ill 0 t 
(depending more or' • a e s ~ntinued from page 1 

demand for labor in the· ------------------

Diaz said Fjelstad's hearing 1088 
is irreversible, and he is forced to 

Fjelstad retired Feb. 27 under 
the Iowa State code covering 
accidental liability provisions. 

" 'the chill breath of outer space," 
the readily observable_ . including "I Don't Want to Alarm 

more difficult cue of · . You· in her accusation of plagiar
would indUCII ' iBm. 

wome.n-dominated labor ~ Oates uaed recurring references to 
no net income gain blood and the vulnerability of flesh 

and slow down the ' leis for sensational effect than to 
paying (in real W&get, ( esemplify the fact that "a lot of the 
the current regime. \~ poems are written around the 

~p,arable wage legislation, periphery of some unspeakable but 
women as a class than " .) insistent image.· 

In "Your Blood in a Little Puddle 
on the Ground," the speaker, 
walking through tropical wetlands, 
"feels the mouths, drawn by the 
heat of my blood.· Although never 

, named in the poem, these "rubbery 
and smart" bloodsuckers turn out 

• to be Nepalese leeches, worming 
. into the jogging shoes of thin
skinned American tourists. 

, Oates drew a parallel between the 
pampered traveler's sensitivity and 

' the flippant 88sertion that the 
Nepalese do not suffer so much 
because they are not "like us," 
highlighting the "terrible i!ijus
tice" between the plight of First 

and Third World inhabitants. 
To end her selection, Oates read a 

trio of miniature narratives that 
typified her "obsession with form." 
"Slow," from her book of narra
tives, "The Assignation," consisted 
of one long sentence with very few 
COmmas to mimic the subject mat
ter of a slow motion walk towards 
an irrevocable moment. 

She closed with "Biopsy," a narra
tive about a woman planning how 
to spend her time between a biopsy 
test and the arrival of the reault. It 
came full circle to Oates' interest in 
the link between the facts of the 
flesh and the philosophical conun
drum of "how" and "why· we 
exist . 

Joyce Carol Oates was born in 
New York in 1938. She teaches at 
the University of Princeton and her 
work is best known for grotesque 
and violent images intruding into 
ordinary domestic life. Her most 
recent work is "Because It Is Bitter 
and Because It Is My Heart." 

Hazmat _____ ~_ntin_ued_from_page_l 
when he stopped at a local truck 
stop to refuel. Upon discovering the 
leak, Linton left the truck in a 
parking lot while he attempted to 
find someone to 88sist him in 
plugging the leak. 

Meanwhile, the Haz Mat Team 
determined the spill could be 
cleaned up using an absorbent 
material and moved the chemicals 
which were still in the truck tank 
to a secure container. 

Coralville Police Chief Barry Bed
ford aaid th.e spill did not present a 
danger to those exposed. 

"It W88 not a m~or haza.rd to the 
safety of the public," he said. "(The 
chemicals) might give you a head
ache, but it won't make you sick. 
There shouldn't be any problem 
with serious injuries." 

Linton was charged with mis
handling hazardous materials. 

New ordinance in effect; 
open burning disallowed 
8y Laura aallm.n 
The Daily Iowan 

lipread and quickly get out of 
control. 

letes 
IrClCl ___________________ Coo_ti_n~ __ ~~ __ page __ 1 

Grass fire se880n is upon us, and 
the new Iowa City ordinance ban
ning open burning is in effect. As of 
Monday morning, 20 warning tick
ets had been issued by the city to 
violators of the ordinance. 

Firefighter Lyle Deeds said most 
residents are not burning to be 
malicious, but are unaware of 
when the ordinance went into 
effect or that it even p88sed. 

"Prevention of grass fires is tough 
due to the nature of dried leaves 
and gr88S," he aaid. "In the city, 
most fires are manmade because of 
discarded material such 88 cigaret
tes." 

If a citizen does encounter a graBS 
ftre, Deeds warns "not to do any
thing silly like try to stamp it out 
with your foot." He said to try to 
find a flappable material with 
which to smother the flames, then 
immediately contact the nearest 
fire department. 

ttl:1 Ii U:IR ,',\'ii 

CON'T LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO YOU 
COME TO 

Iraqi channels. 
The United States and its allies 

were "dropping crumbs of food and 
blankets in a pretentious operation 

... ri.",nll exhibit their indi.. that has no humanitarian 88pecta 
whites exhibit theirs. . whatsoever," the news agency 

weU that althougb. . &tid, quoting the letter. 
control the activities of Although it is spearheading efforts 

athletes intemalll~' to aid the refugees, the United 
for the 1992 OIympii ~ ~tea ~ ':III~d it will not .interfere 

Olympic team will ruk , m lreq s CIvil war, deSPIte rebel 

with the U.S. Armed Co 'I eed 
U.S. criminal justice : . uncI n s 
of the top equa'" 

During the Cold d + 'I 
always relied upon if(, e Lal S 

athletes to aave it froni ' 

th~~~::t :~) ; on bridge issue 
iJ8t:lornu ~thlet~c pro.. ... Martin Am n 

Intelligence 8111" Th-& 0 
rll:an-l'W1e'nCllD athtetel,'" e Daily Iowan 

if African-Ame~ "A decision on the Summit Street 
maJign,me:nt to h_ Bridge project W88 again postponed 

the OlympIC: a~ the Iowa City City Council 
"m .. nc,," do wi~ ~ing last night. 

Lewis, Mi~ At 188t week'. formal meeting, the 
and SllIar s.t cOUncil decided not to take any 
He \mows thif , iVimedlate action on the iuue and 

the laughingltock fl, to gather more Information on the 
,j subject. Laat night the council 

peraecutiui lit, j requested again that city 8taff 
/ofi'ican-An~erican athl~. \ prepare more detailed reports on 

con8tantly complainillt' u.e lubject. 
Stop continu1na II 'The debate centers around the fact 

wnfall of athletic teaJaA, , that the Summit Street Bridge 
ome amounh 9f.. ne8da to be replaced by 1995, The 

ability when they ,,!, clJuncil must render a deci8ion on 
teet with a team that.· , U. lpeciftca regarding replacement 

athlete •. }.~ pt., :~. 
whitet cou)d m" In j( '; bU8ineaa, the council 
lly and p'fttJeallJ. . the proposed Villa Gar-

, dene Houling Project which, if 
IIpproved, would contist mainly of 
--income lingle family houling. 
'l\e estimated COlt of the project i8 
~ards of '300,000 in loana and 
Pan .... 

I "The council also heard a report 
Monday from the Planning and 
~ning Commls.lon concerning 
I'ature plana for the Near South 
Neighborhood. This ia an area 
bounded by Gilbert, Burlington 
IIId MadilOn IItreeta that is being 
COJlJidered for future development 

UI graduate .tudlnt '" II I renewed urban area. 
the BIac~ Studtnt lJtIIO!I. ~ 

leaders' appeals for help. 
President Bush. in Texas, 

expressed hopes that Iraq's accep
tance of U.N. terms for a perm.a
nent cease-fire would have "a 
calming effect inside of Iraq." 

Acting Fire Chief Larry Kinney 
said warnings will be issued on the 
first violation. 

But he also said the refugees' 
plight h88 people "so outraged that 
there may be ways we can bring 
pressure through the U.N. or else
where on this regime inside Iraq." 

"If we go back to the same place, 
the residents will be isaued cita
tions," he said. 

Deeds said the danger of open 
burning is that gr88S fires can 

Time to study' in 

London' 
• Earn a semester of Iowa credits 

studying in London 
• Live in control London In dorms 

or flots. or choose to stay In 
a British home 

• All financial old except work
study applies 

• Information sessions will be held 
In 28 International Center at 
5:00 an these dates: 

Wednesday, Aptll rOth 
Wednesday, Aptll flth 

, 
oj-

• • Clip and mall for more Information 
: I am Interested In the Iowa Regenl. London Program. 
• Please send me more Information. 

• • Name: __________________________________ ~ 

• • • 10'yVo City Address: _______ --'-____ ~ 

• 
• Mall to: Dan f?aeburn • • Study Abroad Center 
• 281nternallonai Center 
: The University of Iowa 
• Iowa City IA 52242 • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ 
KING STINGRAY'S 

11i!& 112 Eo WASHINGTON 
ABDVe REAL RECQRDS 351-7012 . -,-___ ~~=====~=~~r. .-- " 

One very good reason to 
shop Sycamore Mall. 

During the month of April 
Sycamore Mall is offering this 
canvas shopping bag FREE to 
anyone who spends $10000 or 
more in accumulative purchases 
between April 1 and April 30. 
Reduce the need for paper or 
plastic grocery bags, use a 

Hwy 6 at First Ave. 
Iowa City 

Sycamore Mall canvas tote 
instead. Bring your store receipts 
to the Mall office weekdays 8-5 to 
get your free roomy tote. But 
hurry, supplies are limited. Only 
one bag per family, please. Make 
everyday Earth Day with a 
Sycamore Mall tote bag. 

Always 
Free Parking 
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Poles visit Germany on 1 st day of European travel freedom,.:.,.,,_" 
By Larry Thorson 
1he Associated Press 

FRANKFURT AN OER OOER, 
Germany - A banner over the 
bridp welcomed Poles to Germany 
on Monday, their rlJ'8t day of 
European travel freedom. But 100 
yards into Germany, drunken 
l~uths shouted slogans against 
foreigners. 

Many local people cringed at the 
spectacle, and the government con
demned scattered violence that 
injured several Polish visitors and 
German paseersby. 1 
• For the Polel, it was a milestnne of 
l.iJIeration 88 they took advantage 
of a new inter-European agreement 
to give them visas at the border to 
oot Germany, France, Italy, Bel
gium, Netherlands and Lm:em
bourg. 

Previously, Poles were required to 
get advance vi888, some of which 
bad restrictions that kept mOlt 
Po~ from visiting those countries. 

German authorities eltimated 
50,000 people had croased by mid
day at 20 border points, far fewer 

than predictions that went 88 high 
as a half-million. Polish officials 
said more than 8,000 Poles in 
about 2,000 cars and 20 buses used 
the main crolsing point near 
Frankfurt. 

They were traveling to visit rela
tiveB, shop for cheaper and more 
plentiful electronics goods, buy 
cars or just see the sights. 

"This is very good; this is normal," 
said Zbyslaw Andruszkiewicz, who 
wlll1 taking his wife and daughter 
from Bydgoszcz in Poland to see a 
cousin in Berlin. "People in Poland 
must make trips to the whole 
world." 

Andruszkiewicz waited all night in 
his car while Polish and German 
border authorities carefully 
checked to prevent smuggling. 

Fortunately for him, he was 
traveling on a highway north of 
Frankfurt and did not encounter 
the youths who jeered at people 
crossing another bridge into the 
center of the Oder River town. 

About 30 youths flouted Ger
many's anti-Nazi laws by yelling 
"Sieg Heil!" 88 they lurched about, 

While having fun, astronauts 
help design U.S. space station 
By He", F. ROMnthel 
The Associated Press 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -
Working on an exotic playground 
high above Earth, two astronauts 
rode carts, bounced on the shuttle's 
robot arm and did other jobs to 
help design the space station of the 
future. 

"Boy, this thing glidea slick; it 
really does," astronaut Jay Apt 
said as he scooted on a cart along a 
4 Uoot track. 

"This is the way to travel around 
the world," astronaut Jerry Ross 
replied. 

It was a busy second day of 
apace-walking for Ross and Apt. 
On Sunday they made an unsche
duled trip outside to free a stuck 
antenna on the Gamma Ray Obser
vatory. A few hours later, the 
obeervatory was released into orbit 
for two years of observations. . 

Monday was a mixture of fun and 
ItrenuoUB exercise, all monitored 
remotely by cameras, instruments 
and apace engineers. Apt and Rosa 
wanted to extend their stay in open 
apace, but Mission Control said no. 

When it came time to come in, 
after almost six hours in open 
space, Mission Control commiser
ated that Ro88 would not log any 
more apace-walking time. 

"Rats,· said Ro88, who became the 
champion shuttle space-walker on 
Monday with 23 hours and 9 
~utes to his credit in four walks. 

In one test, Ross stood in foot 
restraints at the end of the shut
tle's robot arm, was lifted high over 
the cargo bay, then lowered 
rapidly. 

'"That's not even as fast 88 an 
.levator, " he sa.id. 
, Astronaut Linda Godwin, operat
~ the 50-foot arm, then rolled 
Roes over like the hands on a clock. 
He.said that didn't bother him at 
all. 

Apt, meanwhile, was at a work 
bench testing the effort it took to 
do a variety of mechanical work. 
Aatronauta of the future will have 
a considerable amount of construc
ijon to do while dressed in bulky 
apace suita. 

Throughout Monday's exercises, 
the astronauts laughed and 
giggled. 

One set of tests involved riding 
carta, solo and together, propelled 
in three different ways: manually, 
mechanically and electrically. 

All three methods, however, had 
manual aspects. Propelling the 
mechanical cart involved pulling a 
handle back and forth like an 

Repair in Space 
Astronauts Inside the shuttie lift 
the seventeen-ton observatory 
In the shuttle's payload 
bay using the 
robot arm. 

Alter the 
communications 

' antenna and solar-cell arrays 
extend properly, the satellite 

was to be released. 

But the antenn~ did not unfold 
until astronauts, during a walk In 
space, shook the balky antenna 
and freed It. 

The repair job made H possible 
to release the observatory at 

6:37 p.m. EDT, Sunday. 

old-fashioned railroad truck. 

The exercises, while fun, had a 
serious purpose. Ross and Apt were 
gathering data that can be applied 
to the design and assembly of 
space station Freedom. The United 
States expects to have such a 
station, manned by four astro
nauts, in orbit by the end of the 
century. 

"What we are _ing today may be 
the ancestors of what we will see 
on Freedom," said MiNion Con
trol's Karl Flu~1. 

Positions available on the 
following committees: * Special Events Planning * Advertising & P.R. * Sales * Parade 
~ Conununity Relations 

drinking wine and beer. "Germany 
for Germans - foreigners out!" 
they chanted. 

The youths clashed periodically 
with more than 100 border police 
in riot gear who kept them mostly 
away from the passing border 
traffic. 

A bottle was hurled at a Polish 
bus, sending the passengers diving 
for cover. A German man was hit 
by flying glass and ButTered a slight 
cut. 

Earlier, when the flJ'8t travelers 
passed by shortly after midnight, 
police were unprepared for vio
lence. Stones thrown at a busl08d 
of Polish musicians returning from 
the Netherlands injured two pe0-
ple. 

Police reported 15 arrests in pre
dawn clashes, and at least three 
people were arrested Monday after
noon in Frankfurt. 

"This is all madneN, childish," 
said Wolfgang Kuehnel, 58, a 
retired bus driver. "They are just 
hooligans out to make a commo
tion . ... They are only a min.ority." 

A policeman fight. with rightist extremists who 
rallied to prevent Polish people from crolling the 

Banana Split 
on 

Sale 
for 

$1.29 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

April 9, 10 and 11 
at 

• 212 E. Market St, Iowa City 

• 904 Second St., Coralville 

• Mall Shopping Center, Iowa City 

• 1-80 and Oxford 

, • 526 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 

- Come to the All-Committee Infor
mational Meeting Thesday, April 9 , 
7 p.m. 121 Schaeffer Hall 

- If you have questions or need spe
cial assistance, contact the Home
coming Office at 335-3250 

Racquet Master 
Bike and Ski 

I . 

fe~t~~~ 
Iowa City's largest selel:uull 

of new and innovative mountain bikes. 
Fisher 
Marin 
Mongoose 
Nishiki 
Haro 
Mt Shasta 
GT 
Raleigh 

Evolution System 
Oversize tubing 
Monostay seatstays 
Monostay and elevated chainstay 
Monostay and elevated chainstay 
Monostays and oversized tubing 
Triple triangle design 
Technium aluminum 1rames 

Miyata Spline triple-butted frames 
(All frames deSigned for maximum thrashability.) 

321 S. Gilbert (1/2 Block South of Burlington) 338-9401 
FREE PARKING 

An American Classic 

The Joffrey 
BallefNY/LA . 
Three evenings of 1wentle~entury dance 

Tuesday, AprIl 23 
LesNoces 

(Joffrey Iowa premiere) 
Panoromagram 

(Iowa premiere) 
L' Air d'Esprl! 

(Iowa premiere) 
Suite saint-SOens 

Wednesday, AprIl 24 
LesNoces 
Ula (iowa premiere) 
Touch Me 
The Green Table 

Thursday, April 25 
Founders Night 
choreography by 
RobeIt Joffreyand 
Gerald ArpIno 

Postcards 
Locrymosa 
Touch Me 
Ugh! Rain 

All peIformanc .. 
begin atl p.m. 

UI Students receive 0 20% 
discount on GIll Hancher 
events and may c/'lOrge 
to their University accounts. 

For ticket Information 
Col 33S-1160 

'Ino LII8IOno In 
Gerald N>!no', ('AIr d'£1Prit 
Photo b'( Herbert MIgc:ta4 

The University 01 Iowa 
Iowa City, lOW(! 

UNIVERSITY OF IO\VA HONIECOMING IYYI IO\VA VS. ILLINOIS 
Of loll-free In Iawo outtIde Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

'Paper/F 
'Iy Unclsey Alan Park: 
The Dally 10Y'an 

I On display through 
The Arts Center, 129 E. 
ton St., the show consists 

• pieces selected from 385 
one juror, nationally 

· artist Jane Lackey of the 
, City Art Institute. 

Two Iowans whose 
• selected are Ingrid Wehrll!-I 
Iowa City and Mimi Holmes 
Vernon, while a third 

! Uraula C. McCarty, ' 
master's degree from the 
Economics Department. 

· I was especially pleased 
Holmes' multicolored 
"bejeweled" fiber piece "A 
HeB11's Desire" (which 
displayed in The Arts 
fall) among these ta811:l1l81tIDj 

~ conventional works. 

1 

Ray's "Tidal Debris II" 
twisted natural-tone Oax 

',----------l 

la 
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The Iowan J Lara Uslnowicz 

Dac.y's "Red Ros.s" (mixed media) II part ot 
I Fiber XIV" at The Arts Center, 129 E. 

Washington St., through April 27. The show Includes 
wor\( by artlata from throughout the United Statea. 

aper/Fiber XIV at Arts Cente~ 

On display through April 27 at 
The Arts Center, 129 E. Waahing

' ton St., the show consists of 45 
pieces selected from 385 entries by 
one juror, nationally known fiber 

· artist Jane Lackey of the Kansas 
City Art Institute. 

Two Iowans whose work was 
selected are Ingrid Wehrle-Ray of 

- Iowa City and Mimi Holmes of Mt. 
Vernon, while a third arti st , 
Ursula C. McCarty, received her 

# IIl8llter's degree from the U1 Home 
Economics Department. 

'. I was especially pleased to see 
Holmes' multicolored and 
"bejeweled" fiber piece "A Second 

• Heart's Desire" (which was also 
displayed in The Arts Center last 
fall) smong these fascinating, non-

: conventional works. 
· Ray's "Tidal Debris II" features 
twisted natural-tone flax paper 

and an addition of intaglio print 
markings. The piece looks posi
tively airy when compared to some 
others, such as Georgian Virginia 
Tyler's beautifully formed "Orchid 
Vessel,· in which the handmade 
paper medium yields the texture 
F,d rigidity of a doggy chew. 

McCarty's silk, cotton and organdy 
fabric piece "Amorphic Memory -
Daddy in the Basement" employs 
silkacreen photos and pigments for 
an image evocative of the shower 
curtain in "Psycho." The disturb
ing narrative unfolds through 
glimpses of bound nudes and 
raised knife blades in changing 
relationships. ..... 

"Allan Greedy died on the same 
day the war in the gulf ended. But 
when will the troops come home 
from the war against AlDS?-

Thus reads an inscription dedi
cated to the memory of Greedy, a 
local artist and teacher, on Colleen 
Ernst's sculpture "Qin Shi Huang 
Rises Again," part of the exhibition 
"Artists Respond to AIDS," on 
display through May at ICARE, 
Trinity Place, corner of Gilbert and 
College streets in Iowa City. 

Angry, sad, frightening and senti
mental are a few of the qualities 
possessed by the multimedia works 
of 10 local artists included in the 
show. Many were done in response 
to Greedy's death, as well as those 
of other artists and friends. 

Ernst's other piece in the show, 
"Transformations," recalls New 
York subway artist Keith Haring, 
whom she introduced to her Horn 
Elementary School students only a 
few years before his AIDS-related 
death. "We are all being trans
formed by AIDS," reads an inscrip
t ion on the piece, in which Ernst 
approximates a human figure by 

joining a totemic mask form to a 
found chest of drawers. Crammed 
with animal bones, plastic egg 
shells and game pieces and painted 
in her familiar electrified staccato 
style (not unlike Haring's own), 
Ernst uses the piece to show not 
only how the disease ravages the 
body but also the hearts of people 
who care. ..... 

Just a few words about Linda 
Roethke's "Woman in a Box," an 
exhibit of paintings and drawings 
that was on display in March at 
M.C. Ginsberg Inc., 110 E . 
Washington St. 

The harrowing subject matter -
sexual abuse and shame, especially 
of women and children, immedi
ately gripped my attention. 

Roethke, an assistant professor in 
the U1 Theatre Arts Department, 
said her work expressed feelings 
about her own childhood sexual 
abuse, as well as the feelings of 
other women who described their 
experiences to her. 

"It was "ery frightening at first
the idea of anybody seeing the 
work," Roethke said. "But as you 
produce enough of them, you kind 
of let (the fear) go. Then you can 
share." 

The exhibit's title came from its 
central series of 10 numbered 
paintings, featuring images of 
female figures curled up and 
crouching in postures of shame. 
While a rew were depicted literally 
in boxes, others were bound com
positionally by the edges of the 
canvas and frames. Though the 
larger pieces in the "Box· series 
began to incorporate murky shades 
of green, gold and rust, the overall 
color scheme was monochromati
cally black and blue. 

Take Twice Daily 

For Route & Schedule Information 
Call 356-5151 

Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. 

6 B.m.-10:30 p.m. 
6 B.m.-7 p.rn. 
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Greene gave peerless inSight 
By N. AzIz G6kdemlr 
The Daily Iowan 

A good portion of our 
population lives and 
eventually passes away 
without ever deciphering 

the true nature of its existence. As 
Thoreau aptly diagnosed it, they 
live lives of quiet desperation. 

Graham Greene, the British writer 
who died last week at age 86, was 
one of the few who were able to use 
this frustration constructively -
managing to get to the bottom of 
life and thus earning his distinc
tion among the human herd. 

Here's how Greene, in his autobio
graphy, summed up how and why 
he coped with life: "Writing is a 
form of therapy; sometimes I won
der how all those who do not write, 
compose or paint can manage to 
escape the madneas, the 
melancholia, the panic fear which 
is inherent in the human situa
tion." 

When his flame finally ran out, 
Greene joined a club of great 
writers - Tolstoy, Chekhov, Ibsen 
and Conrad among them - who'd 
been denied the coveted Nobel 
Prize by the infamous academy in 
Sweden. But that's not a surprise, 
really. Considering the background 
of the Lit Nobel, it's not difficult to 
see that if you're a socialist or if 
you have problems mingling with 
the establishment your chances of 
being recognized by the senile 
Stockholm bunch is slim. 

And my, Graham Greene had an 
awful record. 

Having worked for the British 
Intelligence during WWII himself, 
Greene had a skeptical view of how 
the powers that be occupied the 
background of our lives. "We 
needn't go on pretending any
more," his hero said in the final 
pages of "The Human Factor" 

Graham Greene In 1983 

(1978), referring to a phone tap. 
"They'll always be listening." And 
Greene foresaw America's 
approaching Vietnam nightmare in 
his novel "The Quiet American" 
(1956) , for which he traveled 
through wartime French Indo
china, taking notes, in 1951. (It 
was quite a change compared to his 
days as a film critic in the 19308, 
when one of his reviews met with a 
lawsuit from Shirley Temple, forc
ing the hip London mag Night and 
Day to fold .) 

Greene did crazy things. Maggie 
Thatcher's files would teU you that 
at various times Greene had been a 
member of the Communist Party, 
experimented with drugs and Rus
sian roulette, and supported the 
Sandinistas in Nicaragua. TM guy 
was obviously a freak, I can hear 
Stockholm saying. He even called 
hirruself a Catholic atMist once. 

Yes, Greene did call himself that; 
he was trying to explain the 
dilemma of being repelled by the 
formal doctrines of the church, 

while being attracted by its moral
ist aspect which had cauaed him to 
convert from Anglicanism. And the 
moralist, critics agree, had been 
the predominant penona of Gra
ham Greene the writer. 

To his etemal credit, Greene acted 
out this role without preaching in 
the least. He just threw us in with 
his main characters, letting us 
follow their ordeal through the 
grind of dark forces and obeerve -
in the words of one of hiB 
publishers - "the layers of their 
soul peel back to expose the real 
penon." 

In M A BumWut Case· (1961), one 
of Greene's best novels, he chose to 
take his hero, a world-renowned 
church architect whose life had l08t 
all meaning, to an African leper 
colony. The book is immediately 
reminiscent of Conrad's "Heart of 
Darkness," but the turmoil in 
Greene's book is found in the small ~ 
lives of housewives, doctors and 
devout followers of religion - ': 
equally devastating in its .ffect as 
the savagery in Conrad's tale. "' ., 

Follow this woman, ~or example, ~" 
as she's about to expenence one of 
those "voluntary" domestic rapes: 

" ... She walked along the veranda 
to tMir room, where Rycker was 
stretched naked inside the mos
quito tent of the double bed; hair 
lay like seaweed on his belly and 
legs; but at her entrance he came • 
immediately to life, lifting the side 
of the net. 'Come, Mawie,' he said. 
A Christian marriage, how often 
she had been told it by her reli
gious instructors, symbolized the • 
marriage of Christ and his ' 
Church." 

Looking at this excerpt and others, 
it's easy to see why Greene was not 
everybody's favorite writer. And 
this makes me love him even more. 

Rest in peace, sir: The fight is 
over. 

African-American painter to speak 
The Daily Iowan 

Artist Jacob Lawrence will present 
a free slide lecture on his work at 8 
p.m. Thursday, April 11, in room 
W19 of the U1 Art Building. 

Lawrence is an internationally 
renowned African-American 
painter. His work is in the Metro
politan Museum of Art, the 
Museum of Modern Art and 
numerous other collections. A 
50-year retrospective of his work 
was shown in 1984 at the Arts 
Center in Jamaica, New York. 

Lawrence says he paints the 
"American scene. - His work 
frankly addresses issuea of nation-

ality, race and class. Among his 
best-known works are the 1Jar
lem" series, the "Builders" paint
ings, 10 paintings of the South 
titled "In the Heart of the Black 
Belt" and the "John Brown~ 
series. The last was published as a 
book, "The Legend of John 
Brown." 
. Lawrence has received many acco

lades reflecting his contribution to 
the art world. He was awarded 
Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts from 
Carnegie-Mellon University and 
was nominated Commissioner of 
the National Council of the Arts. 
His work has appeared on the 
cover of Time magazine and in 

Art 
Fortune magazine. He haa received 
commissions from diverse sources 
including President Jimmy Car
ter's administration, the Presiden
tial Inauguration Committee of 
1977, the State of Washington and 
Howard University. 

Lawrence's visit to Iowa City is 
sponsored by the UI School of Art 
and Art History. His lecture is free 
and open to the public. 

Sunday, 
ApriJ28 

Downtown 
Iowa City 
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Baker visits Kurdish refugees 
Rebels: War too short; U.S. should have 'finished off' Hussein 
By Blrry Schweld 
The Associated Press 

CUKURCA, Turkey - They stood 
on snowcapped mountainsides, as 
far as the eye could see: tens of 
thousands of Kurdish refugees, 
fleeing Saddam HU88ein's armies. 

Into their midst on Monday flew 
Secretary of State James Baker, 
who said he came to witness 
·cruelty and human anguish that 
defy description." 

The refugees said President Bush 
cut the war short, that be should 
have finished off Saddam. 

"Why did they stop the war?" 
asked Noori Briefkani, 33, of 
Doholt. · "If they continued it two 
days, they could have finished him 
off. 

"We are all disappointed," said 
the slightly built Kurdish Muslim. 

Marwan Abbat, a 21-year-old stu
dent who walked five days to get to 
Turkey, asked: 

"Why Mr. Bush no let Kurds 
destroy Saddam? People need their 
own country." 

At Bush's direction, Baker visited 
this village in BOutheastern Turkey 
around which some 50,000 refu
gees are clustered. His entourage 
drove along the side of steep moun
tains and stopped a few yards 
beyond the border inside Iraq. 

"Why did they 
stop the war? If 
they continued it 
two days, they 
could have 
finished him off." 

Noorl Bltetunl 
Kurdllh refugee 

Masses of men, women and chil
dren were stretched all around, 
from the steps of the mountains up 
toward the peaks. There were a 
handful of tents and makeshift: 
shacks, but moat of the refugees 
were exposed to the elements. 

An old man gathered fallen 
branches as the skies cleared fol
lowing a heavy rain. A young 
woman carried a small child and 
two scarred pots. 

Baker, who stayed seven minutes, 
gathered a crowd. The moat out
spoken among them was Sam 
Timathwe8, a 30-year-old Assyrian 
Christian from Kirkuk, the key oil 
town in northern Iraq that the 
Kurds held briefly before govern
ment forces forced the rebels out. 

"Our children are suffering from 

hunger and starvation," he told 
Baker. "You've got to do BOmething 
to help us." 

"We know that," Baker replied. 
"We need medicine. We need food . 

We need doctors," Timathwes told 
Baker. "We don't want to stay 
here. We want to go abroad." 

It is nearly impoaaible to get an 
accurate count of the number of 
people who have taken refuge in 
Turkey and those struggling to get 
here. 

Turkish military briefers told 
Baker that 165,000 people were 
clustered in the area, that within a 
week their number would rise to 
200,000, then double shortly after
ward. 

One proposal under consideration 
is Turkish President Turgut Ozal's 
suggestion that the United Nations 
create a sanctuary in northern Iraq 
for the Kurds, by force if neceaaary. 

White House Press Secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater, asked as he 
traveled with Bush in Texas what 
the administration envisaged for 
such a refugee site, said he had no 
details. 

"It's an idea that's being dis
cussed,' Fitzwater said, adding: 

"There are problems with it, too. 
They don't know how they'd do it in 
the north, for example." 

bzaJ has appealed to other nations 

Massacre of village reported 
By Ale. Efty 
The Associated Press 

IN NORTHERN IRAQ - A Kurd
ish rebel leader on Monday accused 
the Iraqi government of massacr
ing the entire population of a 
village in order to terrorize Kurds 
into fleeing Iraq. 

The leader, Maaoud Barzani, said 
2,000 to 3,000 people were killed in 
Kara Henjir, a village near the 
northern oil center of Kirkuk, as 
part of the government offensive to 
recapture rebel-held Kurdish ter
ritory. 

"We still don't know the exact 
number" of dead in the attack, said 
Barzani, leader of the Kurdiatan 
Democratic Party. The report could 
not be independently confirmed. 

"This was a deliberate move to 
terrorize the rest of the people into 
fleeing the country,· Barzani said 

UiVll1 
Altro 
THE GRIFTERS 
(R) 1:00: 8:30 

Enllel1 , • " 
THE SILINCE OF THE 
LAMBS (R) 1:00: g:30 

THE MARRYING MAN 
I R) 7:00: P:20 

Cine",. I • " 
DEFENDING YOUR UFE (PO) 
7:16; G;30 

TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA 
llJRTlES II (PO) 
1:00: G;15 

C.""u. ThNt,.1 
CHINA CRY (PG-13) 
1:30; .:00: 7:15: 8:30 

cwa ACTION (R) 
1:~: . :15: 7:00: 8:30 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

50tRAWS 
$2 PITCHERS 

Premium Beer 

BAR DRINKS 

FREE POOL 
9.Midnight 

$2 COVER 

• 
. 
• 

of the reported killings. 
Hundreds of thousands of Kurdish 

civilians, fearing government 
repriaals for the Kurdish uprising 
against Saddam Hussein, have fled 
into the mountains bordering Iran 
and Turkey. 

Some are making their way acroaa, 
but many are trapped on the Iraqi 
side of the frontiers. 

As Barzani spoke to reporters in 
the mountains north of the Gall Ali 
Beg gorge, about 30 miles north-

d.T. COIlE~ 
Barge ... '" Booze 

Best B~r in 1bwn 
$1.99 2-9 Everyday 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

east of Erbil, thousands in the 
region were abandoning their 
homes, beginning a trek toward 
Iran. 

The exodus came amid reports 
that the Iraqi army was approach
ing the rebel-held Erbil region. 

Until now, residents had felt rela
tively safe. Throughout the rebels' 
long history of rebellion against the 
government, the Erbil region had 
been a stronghold of the Pesh 
Merga guerrillas. 
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GRF.AT YACHT CLUB 
SMOKE OUT 

Tonight 8 -Midnight 
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In. amok ... tree environment 
HAPPY HOUR 4pm-8pm Mon.-Fr\. 

18 S. Linn • 854-7430 

+ 
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PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Baron 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
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UI Student Poll 
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Children 
'Under 12 
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115 East College 338-3000 
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U.S. SlICretary of State Jlml. a.ker spuks with I 
Kurdl.h refugee durtng a visit Monday 10 the lreqi 

to asaist in the relief effort. The 
American air drop of food, clothing 
and tents that began Sunday is 
concentrated on northern Iraq, 
although U.S. officials say BOme 
supplies are being dropped on the 
Turkish side. 

In the last few days, $67 million 
was pledged to help the refugees by 
several nations. 
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BAIf.IALL 
WJOR LEAGUE SASEBALL-!lo_ • four· 

yeor 111'- ...." ,... Mojor lIIOuo _I 
Umplm_lon. 

-~ DETROIT TIGER8-0ptionod lI.,k Llltor, 
phehor, to To_ of tha IntlrNIlonol Loogue. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Slgnod J_ Ou."",n . 
phchof, to minor Iooguo oontroct. 

N_llI_ 
ATLANTA RRAVE&-8Ignod 00I0n Sando". 0_. 

u .. ~ N_I __ 

GOLOEN STATE WARRIOAS-Slgnod Vl..-l 
.... kIw, guard . 

U_ ...... _~ 

NEW H"VEN SKYH"WKS-N.m.d Torry 
o 'ConnOl' _ and gon ... 1 rnonogor. 

I'OOTIALL N __ M~ 

NFL.-Namod Herold Hendoroon OlIICUllw vice 
pr.ol....,t lor IlbOr _Iona end "".'rmen 01 tho 
NFL Monogomont Council. C..,......_Lo_ 

OTT"WA RDIIGH AlDERS-Signed Gerlld 
Htocly, lin",""", .nd Sylvano Turrln, gu.rd . 

HOCKEY - .... ,~ 
"'ONTREAL CIlNADtENS-Caliod up Oonold 

OUf....".. _II. !nom F_lcton of tho 
AmorlCln HocIl8y lIog .... 

IOCClIt 
WORLO CUP UBA-Homod Jim Tnock.r modi. 

rot.llon. dlnoctor. 
WIIUTUNQ 

USA WI\ESTUNG-N.mod Jim SChorr o.ocu· 
tiW director. 

COLU!Ia 
BROCKPORT ST"TE-N.mod RIgln.ld 

OcanMY rMn', 80008r coach. 
ST. MARY OF THE PLAINtI-foI._ RIeIIo'" 
~ l001I>011 coach. 

SUN BeLT CONFERENCE--.phld. "*VIr 
ognoomont w~h tho Arnor1con South Confononoo. 

VIRGINIA TEC_mod Bill FoIIer __ II 

COoch. 
WESTERN KENnJCKV-Nomod Dr. Lou" Mor· 

el.nl othlotlc dlroctor. 
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Only a- IChoduled .... "_y ...... l0 
5t. Louls.t Chlclgo. 1:20 p.m. 
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""1I.dolphl •• t New York, 6 :40 p.m. 
Loo Angeleo .t AtI.nll. 8 :40 p.m. 
Hou.ton .t Clnclnn.,I, 8:35 p.m. 
Son Fronclooo .. San DIogo, 9:05 p.m. 

T1Iu ..... y ...... 11 
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Only _ IChoduled 
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MontINI II Now York. 12:40 p.m. 
"'tlonto.t Clnclnnotl , 1:15 p.m. 
Pln.burOh II Chicago. 1:20 p.m. 
San Franclsco .. HoUlton, 7:05 p.m. 
Son DIogo II Loo AngolH. 9:05 p.m. 

lundl,. AprIl ,. 
St. LouI •• 1 Philidelphla, 12:38 p.m. 
MonlINI It Now York, 1~40 p.m. 
Ationto.t Cinclnnotl, 1 :15 p.m. 
Pittsburgh ot Chicago. 1:20 p.m. 
Son Diego ot Loo "ngoteo. 3 :06 p.m. 
SIn Frlncloco ., HoUlton, 3:35 p.m. 
~, Aprill' 

St. Louls.t Monl .. ll, 12:38 p.m. 
Phil_phi. It Chicago, 8:05 p.m. 
Now Yorl< .t _'1Ih, 8:35 p.m. 
HoUllon ., "lIanto, 8:40 p.m. 
Clnclnnllill Son Diogo. 9:06 p.m. 
Loo AngoIeo .t San Francloco. i :08 p.m. 

T.....", Apo1Il. 
""llodoIphIo .t Chicago, 1:20 p.m. 
St. louis ot "'onlnool. 6:35 p.m. 
Now York .t Plttoburgh, 8:38 p.m. 
HoUlton .1 "1111111. 8 :40 p.m. 
Clnclnnotl .t Son Diogo. 9:05 p.m. 
Loo Angoteo at Son FroncllCO, i:35 p.m. W_' ...... 17 
Phllodolphll .t Chicago , 1:20 p.m. 
Loo Angeleo II Son Frlncloco. 2:35 p.m. 
St Louis at Mont,..I, 6:35 p.m, 
New YOrk It Plttoburgh, 8:35 p.m. 
Houslon .t "'lIontl, 6:4() p.m. 
Clnclnn.tllt Son Diego, 8:05 p.m. 

T1Iu ... ' ...... ,. 
Loa AngeIoo II .." DIago. 3:06 p .m. 
Chicago II PIMburoh. 6:35 p.m. 
Phll_phllot St. Loull. 7:35 p.m. 
Only gomH IClIoduled 

,...,. AprIl I. 
Chicago II PI\1Oburoh, 8 :35 p.m. 
Now York at Montrul. 1 :35 p.m. 
Clnclnnllilt "tlanla. 1:40 p.m. 
""lIodoIphllll St. louis, 7:36 p.m. 
Loa AngeIoo 01 Son DIago. e:06 p.m. 
Hou...,., II Son Francisco. i :35 p.m. 

.............. 20 
_ York .t Monl .... , 12;15 p.m . 
Chicago II Pit1Iburoh, 12:36 p.m. 
tiouolon II Son Fnoncioco. 3:08 p.m. 
Clnclnno« II All ...... 8 :10 p .m. 
""II_phi. II St. Louis, 7:08 p .m. 
Loa "ngoIoI .t .." DIago, i :08 p.m. 1uMa,. ,\prtI 21 
Chicago ot PMIobu'1lh. 12:36 p.m. 
Clncl_1 II Anonto. 1 :10 p.m. 
""II_phi. II St. Loull, 1 :15 p .m. 
Loo AngoIoI ot San DIago, 3 :08 p.m. 
Houoton II Son Froncioco. 3:06 p.m. 
Now York 01 MontraI, 1:05 p.m. 

_" ,\prtI 22 Chicago .t St. louis. 7:36 p.m. 
Clncl.nlll .. Hou"on, 7:38 p.m. 
Son DIogo II Son Frondooo, e :06 p.m. 
AUlnIa II Loo 1IfIVoIM, e:38 p.m. 
Only gomH _uled 

T_" ,\prtI 22 
PlllobUrgh II Mont .... , 8:36 p.m. 
Now Yorl< II ""llodoIphl., 1:36 p.m. 
Chicago .t St. Loull, 7 :315 p.m. 
Clnclnnlll at Hou .. on. 7:38 p.rn. 
Alionl. II Loo Angel", i :38 p.m. 
Son DIogo ot Son Froncilco. 8:35 p .m. w_,. ,\prtI24 
Son Diogo at Son Froncloco, 2:35 p.m. 
PMIoburgh It MontINI, 6:35 p.m. 
Now Yorlc ot Phllodolphll. 1 :36 p.m. 
Chicago .1 St. Louis, 7 :38 p.m. 
Clnclnnlll II Hou"on , 7:38 p.m. 
""onto .t Loo Angoleo, 9 :35 p.m. 

~,. ,\prtI2I 
PlnobUrgh ot Mont ... l, 6 :35 p.m. 
Now Yorl< ot Phil_phi., . :35 p.m. 
Chicago II Cinclnnlll, 6:38 p.m. 
Bon Froncloco .t Loo "ng_. i:36 p.m. 
Only gl",.. IClloduled 

,_,. Apo1I 21 
Chlcogo II Clnclnnlli. 8:35 p.m. 
S.n Diogo .t Phllodelphll, 6:35 p.m. 
PMIoburgh II Now York, 8:40 p.m. 
Mont_I 01 st. Loul • • 7:35 p.m. 
AIIontlll lIoII.lon. 7:35 p.m. . 
Son Fnonclooo ., Loo AngeIoo. 9 :35 p.m. 

10-" ,\pr1127 
Chicogo II Cincinnati. 12:15 p.m. 
PlnobUrgh It _ York, 12:40 p.m. 
Son DIogo II Phil_phil, 8:08 p.m. 
Montnool ot St. Loull, 7:06 p.m. 
Anontl ., Houslon, 7:08 p.m. 
Son Fnoncloco ., Loo "nveteo. i :08 p .m. _,.AprII2I 
San DIogo ., Phllodolphll, 12:35 p.m. 
PlnobUrgh .,_ Yorl<. 12:40 p.m. 
Chlcogo .t Clnclnn.tl , 1 :15 p.m. 
Monl ... 1 01 St. LOlli. , 1 :15 p.m. 
AU,"11.t HoUlton, 1:3$ p,m. #" 

Son Froncloco ., Loo Angoteo. 3:06 p .m. 
_,. ,\prtI 21 

Son DIogo .1 Phil_phi., 8:36 p.m. 
Atlont •• , St. Lou .. 7:38 p .m. 
Only 00"'" _uled 

T_,. ,\prtI 3D 
Son F,."cloco II PhNodeIphll. 6:38 p.m. 
PiUoburgh ., Clncln~l . 8:36 p .m. 
Loo Anv_1I Monlnool, 8:35 p .m. 
S.n Diogo .,_ Yori<o 8:40 p.m. 
HoUlton II Chicago, 7:05 p.m. 
Anonl' .t st. Lou .. 7:38 p .m. 

Major League 
Baseball Standings 

AMEIIICAN LI!AGUl 
foot _ • L I'ct \ CI8 

Bolton ............................... 1 0 1.000 
OIIro~ ... ,. ........................... I 0 1.000 
Mliwoukoe ......................... 1 0 1.000 
Bo~lmono...................... ... .. 0 1 .000 
CI .... I.nd .......................... 0 1 .000 
NowYoric ........................... 0 I .000 
Toronlo.......................... .... 0 I .000 W"'_ W L I'ct OR 

. Chlcogo ............................. 1 0 1.000 -
KIln_City............ ............ I 0 1.000 -
Callforni • ..... " ...... . """"".... 0 0 ,000 Y. 
""nAHOta ............... ........... 0 0 .000 Yo 
O.kl.nd ............... ............... 0 0 .000 Yo 
SOInte .................... ...... ...... 0 0 .000 Y, 
T.... ................................. 0 I .000 1 

1IoncIay'. 01-
OIIroH 8, Now Yorlc 4 
Bollon 8, Toronto 2 
Chicago g, Bolllmono 1 
Ken ... City 4, Clowllnd 2 
Mllwluk .. 5, T .. u 4 
Only _ ocllodulod 

TOd·Y··_I. 
Solton lHarrl. 1 ~9) at Toronto lKO'j13-1). 6:35 

p.m. 
CIII/oland (Condlottl 15-1 I) ., Kan_ City 

(Boddlckor lNt), 7:38 p.m. 

The 

Collfornla (FInley I") II SOOtUo (Honoorl 
IN)1 8:35 p.m. • 
"'In_ (Morris lSo1'l.1 Oakland (S_ 

22·11), 10:05 p.m. 
Only __ uled 

NATIONAL L.I!ACIUI 
foot DhIIIIOII W L ,. Q8 
MonI_I............................ 1 0 1.000 
_york ........................... 1 0 1.000 
Chlcago ......................... _... 0 0 .000 " 
Sl Loulo.............................. 0 0 .000 Yo 
Phllodllphl. ...................... 0 1 .000 1 
PI11obU"" .................. _..... 0 1 .000 1 
WMlDIot...... W L ,. Q8 
Cincinnati.......................... 1 0 1.000 
"n.nll ........... .. ................... 0 0 .000 " 
Loo AnO_........................ 0 0 .000 Yo 
SOn DIogo........................... 0 0 .000 Yo 
Son Fnoncioco ............ _...... 0 0 .000 " 
Hou .. on............................. 0 1 .000 1 -,..

Clnolnnlll a. lIoIIoton 2 
_ Yorl< 2. ""llIdoIphlal 
Monl_1 7. PMIoburgh 0 
Only gomH ochoduled T....,-._ 
Phil_phil (Grlmltoy H) ., Now Vori (V101l 

20-12).12 :40 p.m. 
St. louis (B.Smith U) It Chicago (Joekoon 

H). 1:20 p.m. 
Monl_1 (NIbhoIz &-2) .t PHtlburgh (Walk 7-5), 

8:38 p.m. 
Loo AngeIoo (Bolchor H) 1\ "tiln1a (lIlbrondt 

fHl). 1 :40 p.m. 
Son Froncloco (Burlcon 14-7) It Son DIogo 

(WII1foon 14-9), ' :35 p.m. 
Only oomoo _uled 

American League 
Schedule 

-"April' _ Yorl< II OIIro1t, 12:38 p.m. 
Boston at Toronto, 1:05 p,m. 
Chicago .t ~Imo .. , 1:08 p .m. 
C_lInd ot _ City, 1:38 p.m. 
"'1_ ... t Te.lI, 7:05 p.m. 
Only g.rna acMduled 

T_y ....... 
Bolton at Toronto, 8:35 p.m. 
Clovollnd ot KIn ... City, 7:35 P.m. 
Colifornillt _ . 9 :38 p.m. 
Minnooofl .t Oakhlnd, 10:06 p.m. 
Only gomH ochedulod W_,. April l' 
New Vorlc ot OIIroll, 12:35 p.m. 
C_I.nd .t KIn ... City, 4:08 p.m. 
Bolton .t Toronlo. 8:31 p.m. 
Chicago .t ~Imore, 8:36 p.m. 
Mllwouk ... t T ..... 7 :38 p.m. 
Collfornia .t SMtIIe. 9:05 p.m. 
Minnooofl '1 Oakland, 8:05 p.m. 

n.u ..... ' ...... 11 
CtOWI.nd .1 BoIIon, 12:05 p.m. 
No .. Vorlc It OIIroll. 12:35 p.m. 
Minnoooflll Oakllnd, 2:15 p.m. 
Collfornla at SOInte, 2:35 p .m. 
Mltwlukoe ., Toronlo, 8:35 p.m. 
Only g."," _uled 

_,.ApoII12 
Chicago II OIIrol1, 1:38 p.m. 
"'Ilwluk .. ot Toronto, 7:38 p.m. 
Cslilornll.t ""nn_ 8:05 P.m. 
Battlmore at r ... , 8:35 p.m. 
Now Yorlc .t Kin ... City, 1:38 p.m. 
SMtIIe .t Oakllnd , 10:35 p.m. 
Only g ..... _uled 

1o_,.AprilU 
CI.".I.nd .t Bolton, 12 :08 p.m. 
Chicago 01 OIIro1t, 12:16 p.m. 
MIIw.ukoell Toronto, 12:35 p.m. 
Now Yorlc .1 K.n ... City. 1:38 p.m. 
So.1I1o ., Oakllnd, 3:05 p.m. 
C.llfornia .t "'lnnOloll, 7:08 p.m . 
Bo~lmoni .1 Te .... 7:35 p.m. Iu_,. ,\prtI14 
C_,.nd .1 BOlton, 12:08 p.m. 
Chicago at OIIrol1, 12:35 p.m. 
MllwoUk .... Toronto. 12:35 p.m. 
Collfomia .t "'Innoooto, 1:08 p m. 
_ Yorlc .t Kan ... CIIy, 1:315 p.m. 
B.~lmonill To .... 2:08 p.m. 
Sunte It O.kland , 7:05 p.m. 

_,. April l' 
C_lInd.t BOIlon, 10:06 • . m. 
Chicago 01 _ Vork, noon 
BI~lmono It Mllwlukoe, 1:35 p.m. 
Toronto II Ootrolt, 8:35 p.m. 
Olkland It Colilomla. e p .m. 
'''In""lOta .t Suttte, i :06 p .m. 
Only oomea achodulod 

TUI .... ', Apott I' 
KIn ... CIIy It Booton. 12:08 p .m. 
T .... II Clowilnd. 12:38 p.m. 
Chicago at Now York. 8:30 p.m. 
To/onto It Detroit, 6:38 p.m. 
"'lnAHOIl .t Suttlo, 9:38 p m. 
O.kland It Cotl1oml •• 9:38 p.m. 
Only gomes IChodulld 

W_y.Aprtl17 
Chicago .t _ York. noon 
K.n ... City II BOlton. 12:06 p.m. 
Toron\o at Oot.oit. 12:35 p .m. 
~Imono ., Mliw.ukoo. 8:08 p.m. 
'''In""lOta at Sunle, 9:05 p.m. 
Olkland at Collfornll. 9:38 p.m. 

~Softball ___ Co_ntinU_ed from_pag8_12 
Hawkeyes ___ Con_tinU_edfr_om_page_12 

would be here again." bigger impact on us and on the Big 
Ten. Now we realize that we can 
play with anyone. Last year we 
\mew we could play with anybody. 

aggressive, stingy, tough defen
sive team. We want to get bsck to 
that style of play." 

~ Senior third baseman Diana 
· Repp said the Hawkeyes' defen

sive problems were largely the 
I result of a poor mental approach. 

"A lot of it is attitude and 
· confidence: Repp said. "If you 
~ feel shaky, you're going to play 

shaky. If you feel confident, 
you're going to get to most balls. 

"Personally, I felt too apprehen
sive, We need to get that out of 
our system." 

"I think. we'll come out on a 
positive note," Blevins said, "We 
don't ever want to go through 
that again." 

Anderson said that vaulting to a 
3 .. 1 conference ~rd was more 
important to the 1991 Hawk.eyes 
than it was to last year's edition. 

"The three wins this year defi
nitely meant more to the team as 
far as confidence," the righthander 
from Carroll, Iowa, said. "Last 
year we were supposed to take at 
least three. This year it had a 

"If we had taken just one, it might 
have been considered a fluke. But 
the scary part is we could win 
three of four from Michigan and 
tum around and win one against a 
team that we should take three 
from." 

:8aseball ___ --,--_______ CO_ntin_ued_ffom-.:.....page-=--12 

bemer and run-scoring grounder. 
IGcIa 8, A8troe :I 

· ;J::INCINNATI - The Cincinnati 
~ds turned the traditional 
National League opener into a 

~ ~pionship party. 
=rh,e Reds got shiny new World 

: Series championship rings in a 
pregame ceremony, then showed 
the Houston Astl'08 how they won 

~ them. Tom Browning pitched a 
, !ive-~tter before needing relief in 

the mnth and doubled home three 

Browning, the Reds' top winner 
last aeason at 15·9, gave up a solo 
homer in the fourth to Craig Biggio 
and another run in the ninth on 
Eric Yelding's triple and Steve 
Finley's sacrifice fly. He left with 
one out after Biggio singled and 
Randy Myers walked Ken Caminiti 
and Luis Gonzalez. Rob Dibble 
then got Jeff Bagwell to line to 
shortstop Barry Larkin for a dou
ble play and the save. 

fourth inning off Mike Scott. The 
Reds' ninth straight opening day 
win allowed them to hold first 
place for exactly one year. Cincin
nati began last season by beating 
HOUBton on April 9, and led the 
West wire-to-wire - the first NL 
team to do so in a 162-game 
schedule. 

phia for New York's 19th victory in 
22 season openers. 

Gooden, making his sixth 
opening-day stl¢ for the Mets, 
heated up early by striking out 
three of the first four batters. In 
eight innings, he gave up one run, 
six hits, struck out seven and 
walked one. The only run he gave 
up was John Kruk's homer. Mete 2, Philliea 1 

Browning also doubled with the 
bases loaded to highlight a five-run 

NEW YORK - Dwight Gooden 
celebrated the one-week anniver
~ of his $15.45 million contrllct 
with the Mets by beating Philadel: 

John Franco came on in the ninth 
and got the last three outs for the 
save. Franco led the National 
League with 33 saves last season. 

:Fill-in umpires go back-to regular .jobs 
, -

"Normally, John Higgins decides between meat 
, oe seafood. On Monday, he wu calling • balls 
, ~d strikes, 

-When meJor league umpires didn't make it 
hick on timB from their two-day strike, 

• bieeball put ita amateur replacements on thB 
• ~Id, Higgins umpired behind home plate in 
~ronmr Clemen. led Boston past the 
Blue J 2. 
:"1 him what he'd be doing tomorrow,~ 

slid Clemelll, ejected by Terry Cooney in his 
' . start, GIlDlB 4 of the American League 

playoffs. "He said he Wll a chef 80 I guelS he'll 
be going back. to being a chef tomorrow. ~ 

~ Only one pme had regular umpires, Milwau
lie'. opener at Texa.. Jim EV8nl, Durwood 

~ ~errill, Larry McCoy and Tim McClelland 
"re on hand al Prealdent Bulb looked on. 

I . "We were close enough that WE were able to 
Itt here In time," Evan. said. 
~Mohday's other eight games had an lI80rt

lllent of fonner minor league and current 
ciUege umpires. 
~ DavB Slickenmeyer, a fonner minor league 

, drnp, worlted behind the plate II Cleveland 
, played Kanau City. 

"I admit I was a little concerned when they 
introduced me to the guy behind the plate and ' 
said his nickname was 'Slick," Royals mana .. 
ger John Wathan said. "But I thought they did 
a fine job." 

Higgins had fun in Toronto, whBre Clemens 
struck out six and without a walk in eight 
innings as he beat Dave Stieb. 

"They threw a lot of strikes and that makes 
things awfully easy," Higgins said. "There 
were just a couple of oohs on BOme pitch calls. 
But that's all." 

Higgins had an interesting moment after Stieb 
hit Ellis Burn with a pitch in Boston's 
five-run third inning. 

"You're not going to plunk anyone?~ Higgina 
uked Clemens, "He said, 'No' and I told him 
to wait for the regulan to get here.· 

There wu only one disputed play in the 
traditional NL opener at Cincinnati and it 
didn't affect the outcome of the game. Randy 
Bruns, a fonner minor 188lUe uinpire, called 
the Red.' Eric Davia out at second bue u he 
tried W Itretc:h a single, Davia maintained that 
ehortstop Eric Yelding mieeed the tag. 

"It wu one of thoee plaY'. You call it II you 
lee it at the time." said Brune, a training 

specialist from Waverly, Iowa. "If it looks like 
he's out, he's out. He argued like a gentleman. 
He said he didn't tag him, and I thought he 
did." 

Tom Browning, who got the win, said he tried 
not to think about having an unfamiliar ump 
behind the plate. 

"You canit really allow that to affect the way 
you pitch." Browning said. "An umpire is an 
umpire whether he's here 10 yean or he just 
cam,e in the day before, which was the case 
here today. I don't think they did a bad job. 
Certainly you like to have an official crew here, 
but they've got to do what they've got to do." 

Fonner American League umpire Dallas Parke 
worked second base in the Cleveland-KC pme 
and was the crew chief. His crew consisted of 
fonner minor lellguers. 

"This is a very experienced umpiring crew, 
and although the time was very short, we 
enjoyed it," Parka said. 

Bob Nelaon, the home plate umpire for 
Philadelphia's game against the New York 
Mete at Shea Stadium. had been in New York 
on a weekend bllsin ... trip. 

"rye just about had my umpiring for the 
year." Nelaon laid. "Now I'll play BOme SOIf." 

1991 SCOREBOARD .. ' 

DI Classifieda"$A I 
111 Communications Center' 335-57841._' 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL IPERSONAL 

BIRTH CONTROL 
InformItJon a SeA1cII 

• 9ittI ConWl Pill 
'DiIph.-
• c.rw:.I CIpe 

Will Women QyNcOiogy s.mc:.. 
·y..tyE_ 
• p..,an-. 
·F"'~T .. 
• 8upporM AbDIIonI 

EMMA GOlDMAN ClINIC FOR WOIEN 
2%7N.Dubuq" 

337-2111 P.m- W-'oome HeM Set 

Planned Parenthood
of Mid-Iowa 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
UUOOO 

"F_ AaN. "" ... _. 

~ Iowa City -
~YachtClub 

Tuesday 

Hom, Turkey, Swita .. Cojock 
Cbeooe IriDed on wheat end 
telmed .p with OW" boo .. 

dreooino. $199 410 
10 pm 

$150 M.rglrll_ 
wllh Micky', Plnl 

Pint' of Guln_. 
$150 Hlrp or B ... 

8 toe,.,... 
Open Dill\!, It 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque ~ 

65¢ 
PINrS 

Wed.90¢ pints Extended 
Happy Hour, 4-Midnight I 

Thurs. The So & So's 
25¢ draws, 8:30·9:30 pm 

Fri. &; Sat. Dennis McMurrin 
and the Demolition Band 
Sun, JAZZ JAM 
HAPPY HOUR .pm-8pm Mon.·Fri, 

13 S. Linn • 354-7480 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL· VOU·CAN·EAT 
FISH FRY 

jfit?patrick' g 
Brecoiog Co. 
Tonight ~ to 9 pm 

All-the Shrimp-Yon -Can-Eat (peel and eat) 

$5.00 
Visit Iowa's only Brewery and enjoy the 
fresh taste of FitzpaJrick's own brew! 

3 Styles: Stout, ale and lager 
S2S S. Gilbert Iowa Cit 

330 E. Prentiss 

Let's DO lunch. 

Come TRY 1 Oct wings. 

Let U.S handle the hassle. 

All FOR a re~sonable price. 

Enjoy LUNCH with us. 

{ 

" 

. --- - . ~ .. . 
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PERSONAL 
so ADDICTI ANONYilOUI 

p ,O, Bo. 703 
lowl C,ty II. 52244-0703 IF YOU Ir, hon"t and Iincere 

------------1 with trustworthy Iraits, 
Fllee BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE And roo lro ~rod 01 ",,'nO on I 
COURSE, Sand name, odd,..; 01 endles., ompty Olher dlIH, 
IICC P.O.Bo. 1851 , lowl CIIy, And roo lika moving .Iow unll~. 
low. 52244 horse 's gIIte, 

• . Then writ. me I .....,. and .... , 
NeeD A dlncer? CIII Tina, (Irlend) malH. 
351.0290. SilO" I ... emlty rllH, Writ. 10: Thl 0011)' Iowan, 
oIC, Room 111 CC, Bo. 086 
"-"-------------Ilowo , II. 522~2. 

..... n A CONNeCTION 
ADVI!IIT1I1! IN THI! DAILY IOWAN ATTRACTlVI! SWF, 32, _. 
"&-6114 )35-am _lit ... , Inl"lIgont, romanlic, FAIT FUNDRAISING 

Iinancially SlCUro 28-42 WM lOf PROGRAM 

:~'b!,"'::d~,::,~~~n ~~~ e:7,UI~':~~~'P. No";:"~r, 11000 In JUII ont week. Elm up 
WI con R r e; 111 C·C IowOWICnlly' I~ ' 11000 lor your campus 
.:c..::..;:;:;;..;="-_______ I oom , a , orgonlZlllon , Plu •• ch.nce.t 
CHAIN.. RI_ 52=2:.,:42=:, _________ 1 15000 morol Thll program wor1<.1 

l1I!iOH" DATING SERVIC!. No Invt.lmtnl needod. Coli 
WhoI_.-try Crodillblo, conlident;.), _Ii .. , 1-800-932.0528 EXI50. 
107 S Oubllque St MIDWEIT CONNt!CT1ONI 

' _ 31&-337~1, PO Bo. 15, PART·TIIII! LPN ... ry _kond, 
lowl I .... 5224+0015 days It O.knoll Retlremenl 

REMOVE un .. nted hair 
permlnently, Complamon,.ry 
conluttl!tlonl. Clinic of 
Eleclrolog)', 337-7181. 

__ ;.;;.;;..;;;.;.:..;.;;.;;;;;;.;.;.;.;;.;;;.._\ Resldtnct, Dulles InclUde 
mt<flcltlons and pollonl tiro. 
351-1120 lor InilMow 

Jill" JOUIINAL merchandllO, T
ahlrtl, bo •• rs, mug • . Send 'or frH 
C&tllfbg. Ameriprlnt fHlurn. 
p ,O, Box NO, M.rohlll, WI, 
53558; or call (eoe)ll55-04244. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
I'll A DIR!CTOR looking '0 m.~o 
• film thiS sum,."., bul need • 
script " haw any or ~ call 
Rob, 353-1 W , 

~~~~_IADOPTION 
I!J[pellll!NT1AL THeRAPY GROUP 
Family 01 origin IUUH, 
boundaries, grlol. anger, II' and 
3rd Thuradaya; 8;3Q.8;3Opm. 
W"'ey Found.llon Building
Mu.'e Room. F.clllt.,or. Motty 
Morrison, MA, CAe. ContllCI: I(ris 
S,.rk,338-1179, 

THIS II 10 .. : Nol Ihll ... loyed 
God, bul Ihal He loyed UI, .nd _I 
his son 1o be payment for our sins. 
1 John ~: 10 , 

RI!LUCTANTLY g.y? QUHlionl? 
Outr'lch/lupport group Tunday, 
April g, FlrHlde Room, 10 
S.Gltbart, 1Ipm, Sponsored by G.y 
Pooplo'. Union. 

PREGNANT? 

ADOPTION 
Happily married coupte withes to 
adopt Inf.nt. W. will provld •• 
loving home, good education and 
• MCUre futur • . W. c.n oN.r • 
.st.ble suburb.n environment for . 
your child , All modlcol expon .. s 
p.id. Legal a nd con'idential. 
PI .... C811 our anorney, Maldl 
LaMoII, coliOCI (708)864-1919. 

ADOPTIDN 

ADOPTIDN 
___________ IG ... your baby Ihe qUlll1y 01 IIf. 

TANNING SPt!CIAL Ih.1 lowo oNo .. , Loving, IOCUro 
p.ronta .nd I bubbly adOplod 

HAIII~~RS .1.ler, Lel'. talk. Coli Ellesn and 
-----'-'--=----1 David collect. 515-279-3366, 
!tOMI!MADE bOOr! Lo.m how, 
Easy VHS . Ideo, Sand $14,95 plus 
~,OO S'H '0: PJ Video, PO Box 
124, MankalO. loiN, 56001-0124, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FR!I! PR!GNANCY T!ITlNQ 
No appointment needed. 

Walk·'n houl'!i : Monday through 
S.'urday 10am-l pm, 
Thursday unlll 4pm 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N, Dubllque St. 

337-211 1 

HELP WANTED 
PART TIME Janllorial h .. p n_, 
A,M, and P,M, "'pply 
3 :30pm-5:30pm, Monday- Friday. 

Midwest Janitorial service 
510 E. Burllnglon 

Iowa , Iowa 

~9.95 
.... c .. ~(CA .. ) 
...... 110· ....... -. H,,,"". 

NANNY 
Up '" ~()QI" .. k 
Seroonedr..,w .. 

Hundrada orjoba natloawido 
IoIln, 1 year 

1-800·722-4453 
NATIONAL NANNY 

UNDER new management. West 
Branch Conoco and Restaurant. 
Fue' clerks, cooks, dishwashers 
and waitresaea. Top pay for 
r.sponslble people. Apply In 

at Interstate 80 and 
AOld, WHt Branch, 

I 

HOllE TYPISTS, PC usera 
$35,000 polential. Delans. 
Call HI05-962-8000, 

EARN IIONEY Reading book., 
$30,000/ year potential. Details. 
1-805-962-8000 ex. v ~12 . 

THE DAIL': :",WAN CLASSIFIED 
AD OFFICI! IS LOCAT!D IN 
ROOIlII1 . COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER. (ACROSS FROM THE 
MAIN UNIVERSIT'! OF IOWA 

WORK-STUDY, Now hiring lor 
grill lummerl loll job; Child c.ro 
cent.r n .. r law college needs 
reliable, lun poople , C.II Jil l! 
Sharon, 337-8980 or com. by 309 
Melro .. Ave . 

IIORTGAQI! Loan ProcHIOr, Full 
and part-time. Good 
organltallon.', typing .nd m.lh 
sklill roqulred, PC Ixporl.nce 

Send rwume to: 
I Ro,.'dlnilial Mortgage Nltwork, PO 

City, II., 
354-7501 , 

Volunteers wanted 
for University of 
Iowa, College of 
Dentistry, oral irri
gating device study, 
Volunteers must be 
18 years or older 
with at least 20 teeth 
without crowns & 
orthodontic appli
ances and have 
gums that bleed 
when you brush. 
Subjects need to be 
available to come to 
the College of Den
tistry once a week 
fot' a short visit. 

Compensation 
available. 

Call the Center for 
Clinical Studies at 

335-9557 for 
information or 

screening 
appointment. -

:::'::=='-'-=-==----1 IMMEDIATE oponlng, lUll-limo 
CAMP COUNSeLORS prop cook position, Days a mutl, 
pfivlte Michigan great starting wages. Benefits 
summer camps. aw,m"IOncl.llnclude: meal program, plld 
canoeing, sailing, wal:araklln,a. vacation, health Insurance. ApplV 
gymnastics, riflery, In person at : The Ground Round, 
g(Mf. aports. computers, 830 Aiverside Drive. 
crafts, dramatlcl, or riding. 
kitchen, office, maintenance. WORK-STUOY position for 
Salary $1000 or more plus room summer and fan. Child car. 
and board. Marc Seeoer, worker, cook and custodi.n. 
1785 Northll .. d , IL 80093. Flexible hour .. ~,50 an hour, 

354-1466, 

GOVERNIIENT JOBI, DENTAL hygieniat. Full-limo, 
S16,040-159,23OI year. Now hiring. establiahed pracUc'l pleasanl 

-----------1 Call (1) 105 962-8000 E.t. R-9612 Working condilion •. Phone 
COMPACT refrigerators for rent. 'or currlnt federal tlst. 337~2193 for In1e~iew . 
Thr" liz" a.,anable, from 1241 
........ htr. Mlcrowa_ only S38I ALASKA SUMM!R PART-TIIII! IttemQOn child care 
_htr, Oish_ft, WI""rl I!IIPLOYIlt!NT. Fisheri ... Elm provldll" housak_r - by 
dryerl, camcorder., big scr""I, $5,000 plual month. Fr.. Westside profeuionl' coupte 
and mOle. Big Ten A,nta't Inc. transpOrtation! Aoom and board! beginning mi~Augull. Duties 
337-RENT. O\Ifr 8,000 oponlngs. No Includlllghl houlO~lIping and =-:';;="--------1 experience neceuary. W •• or Ifter school child care for 8 and 
TAROT and other metaphysical Feme'-. For 68 p~ empklyment ye.r old. No other children. i 
_ .nd reedings by Jan Glut, m.nu.', Ifnd $8,~5 10 MI.L non-amoker, 354-90118 attlr 
experienced jnttruetor. Call R .... rch. 80x 84008, Seattle, WA 
351-851" 998~1~2~4:':' Sa~II,!SI~I~cl~lo~n~~~~~1 FULL-TIll! roglSlll'od nurot 10 ;;c..-"'-'-' _____ .,-, -- _ work In home health agency, 

RAP! ~uh Harassmenl NEED CASH? Raquires I ... lleanlUrl and 1-2 
Rape Crisis line Make money selling your cloth... ot nurtlng expertence. 

335-8000 (24 Hours) THE IECONO ACT REIALE Blccollurull dogrll In nu"'ng 
__ -"'.:....::.;;:..:c.::..c.:...=:.:...__ offe,. top dollars for your preferred. Submit r.lume by 

Iprlng and aummet' cloth... April 19 10 NU,. 
Open at noon. Call IIrl1. 1 Wftt, 

BI~GHT 
2203 F Slrool low. 

Frw PhgMnay T ....... 
Con ........ 1 CouII •• lng --port 
No .......... -.., 

lIoII.oT-. 114; 
Wed. T .. pili 

Tllln.l"" 1-4 
CAU33 ..... 
11. S. Clnlon. 

Sulle2lO 

(ocrou Irom Senor Pobloo), 
338-1454 

ATTt!NTION poychology, 
education, sociology, __ .Ion, 
rellted majorl. Summer program 
for _'II .-1 youth (-"Ing 
dlooblod, emollonlll bah_ral 
d'"'cuttles) hU potltlono lor 
counlelorll activity InsUuctors. 
loc.led on lake ne.r Ely. MN 
Boundlry w.ll ... Sal.ry ptus 
and board, Inllrnshlps .'.'Ioblt, 
Contlct Seln, 338-8257 or Tom 
Bluer 538-9749. 

• COLL!G! 1I0Nt!Y • 
Prlvllt SChol ... hlps, You racel .. 
minimum 01 eight sources, Of your 
money .. Iundod l ....... rlc.' . FI_ 
Slnel 1881 . COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP LOCATORS, Bo. 
1881, Joplin. 1.10 84802-1881 , 
1-8OQ.l178-7445. 

lTAV HOIR .nd mlkt moneyl 
$2764528 _kly, Fr .. __________ -i'nlormll'on-FSP, Bo. 683, 

PEOPLE MEET.N Rhl~lnd:;~~:I. 
PEOPLE "8,3112- $17,125/ yoor , Now 

~Irino . C.II (1 )8~882-8OQO 
__________ -\ .. " P-te12 lor currlhlli.t. 

IINGLII donco, 50', Ind lO'a OOLDI!N COIIRAL 10 now hiring 
muolo. ShIraton Inn- port-limo ond lull-limo hatp 
~r Ropide, 111, 3rd, Ind 4th Ihrough IUmmar , Appty In porIOn 
~Fr~ldo~y~0~I~mon~l~h"~~~~lom~' ____ I ~II~6~2~1~S~~~~ ________ 1 

LP.N. or C.R.T.T. 
Acute Care Area 

Respiratory & Nunlni 
Txs, some clerical. 

PaitThne with fNery 
3rd or 4th weekend, 

days, 
Conllct: 

Beth MolTOW R.R.T. 
Director ReIpIrsiory Care 

WuhinJton County 
HotpIIaI 

W IIhlJlllOn, IA 
31&.653-5481 

.ID TO PLACe AN AD? CIIUIII! liNn HIRING 1'---'---------1 
COllI TO 1IOOItI111 Landslde and on-board enlry ... , 
COIIIlUNlCATlONI ceNT!1I FOil pooitlonl, Sauonal! porm.nent. 
DlTAIU T_I blMtlta. (~. -;.;;;:::-_____ 1 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ... 1\0--------_._ 

==: =V -. -_. 
MARKETING 
SERVICES 
INCORPORATED 

We are a marketing research and coosulting 
finn that has numerous openings due 10 our 
recent growth, We have an immediate need 
for Executive Interviewers. This is a part
time position, with thirty or more hours per 
week possible. Openings are available in 
both our Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
offices. No sales involved. 

We offer the following: 
• Valuable work experience 
• Flexible hours 
• Above average wages 
• Training and experience in the latest 
marketing research practices 

• Opportunities for advancement 

To qualify, you must be a junior, senior or 
grad and possess excellent verbal and 
written communications skills. 

Please remember, our need is immediate. 

For consideration, send a resume with cover 
letter 10: ' 

Mr. Paul 
EPLEY Marketing Services, Inc. 
Brenton Financial Center: Suite 370 
150 First Avenue NE 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401 

:md superior benefics 
ingheaIth, life, dental, vision, disability and 
401(k) plans as a telemarketing sales asso
ciate at PIoneer TeleTechnoiogles. Inc. 
(PTn. We have flexible pan-time and full
time positions available now! You can 
even plan your shift around your class 
schedule I PTI offers anemployee-<:entered 
worle environment and has a proven traclt 
record of promoting from within. To 

lbout PTI. apply in person! 

Now hiring food servers for spring. 
Must have some lunch availci:>ility, AW.y 
between 2-4 MondaytIYough Thursday, 
The Iowa River Power Company 

5011st Ave., Coralville EOE 

~'OIBM 
Bringing the Best Together 

We Ire once Alain IooIcing for WM coIle&iaIe tqII'eIeIIla
ti,ves to matket PS/2 computen. If you are. ae1f-ltarter ond 
highly motivated this could be III exce1lent opportunity to 
utilize these 1IrilIs_ Benefiu of the position include: 
• Flexible HI'I. 
• ExceUent Marketln!I-Computer experIttK:e 
• Use or your own PS72 
• Bue.aJary + commlalon 

Ideal lor lIudcnts who will be in Khool for 2 plus yean, 
Interested appliCIIIU need to call Mmip)wer ., 351-4444 to 
SCI interview.. • 

II!lL'AVON 
EARN EXTRA_ 

Up 10 I50Il, 
Coli Mary, 338-7823 

Brendo, 845-2278 

fAIV WORKI !!~~;~",~~,,~r 
ASSEMBLEPROOUCTSAT~~E'I;;;~~~~~~~~;-- I 

CALL FOR INFORMATION, 
~I-«103 E)CT, 1804 

RagistBred U of I studBnt 
for clerical dulles, M-F, 
1-5 p,m, only, effective 
immediatBly, continuing 
into school YBar, must 
work breaks. Contact 
Karol oykBS, 356-1458. 
The U 01 I is Bn equal 
opportunity/affirmative 
action employer. 

Now hlrtng port-time buoporsonl 
ond dlshwashlr. , Apply In po,..,n 
__ 2~m, Mondoy Ihrough 
ThurldlY· 

THE IOWA IIIVI!R 
POWt!II COII'ANY 

501 hi Avo, 
Coralvill., IA 

EOE 

full-time and 
Experience pr,terr«l. 

N!WHOUIII 
THE BUDGET SHOP 
Opon: Monday 8-Bpm 

Tueoday .hrough Solurday 9-5pm 
Sundey 12-5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY 
5-IIpm 

2121 5, Rlver llde Or, 
338-3418 

TYPING 
COLONIAL 'ARK 

euIIN!" I!RVICQ 
1101 BIIOAOWAY.,.. 

cUltome' .. rvlce 'kill' rtlqulred. 
Apply In poreon II 22 S, 
Van Bur.,. . 

HACAP CHILD CARE I_I 
coordinator. FulJ..time, full ye.r 
position . sa per hour with 
Ixcollenl _flta. Dowloplng and 
coordinating child care program 
for ag .. : birth through Ilx rnfl. 
Pleasant facilities In Anamou. 8A 
In early childhood prele"od , (53 
Endor .. mtnl) Sat1d rHUmo and 
cover loner by April 12 10; HACAP 
Chlldrens Sa .... lcos, 320 11th AVI 
SE, PO Box 789, Coder Rlpid., lA, 
52_. EOE, 

Typing, WOf'd prOCHling, ""'" 
r •• umH, bookkooplng, ..". .... 

::::::::;":=':':'::::'::~::::; __ ~;:;~!':==;;:;::-::::-::::;::=--I you need 1.110, rogulor Ind 
mlcroc....u. 1,.nKriPtion. 
Equ,lpm-.!'l, IBM Olsploywritor 

, Ittlclon~ 

FUTONS Ind lrernes, Things' 
Thlngl , Thlngl , 130 South 
Cllnlon , 337-8641 , 

UlID "acuum c"'ers, 
rollOnably ",Icod , 

BRANDY'I VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

MOVING sale: Recliners, a •• relse 
n.,'alop"",n'l bike, plonll, dl_, khchenwlro, 
..... vacuum, and miscellaneoulltefnl. 

INTI!LLlQI!NCE JOBI. All 
branches. US Customs. DEA. etc. 
Now hiring , Call (I) 805-962-8000 
Exl. K-9612. 

fARN IIOHI!Y reeding books I 
$30,000/ yoar Incomo pol..,lll!. 
001111 • . (1/1105-962-8000 -
E.t. Y-96 2. 

CIII 337-11347, 

KENWOOD dlgi.aI _\If(, $220; 
Onkyo CO plljer 1180; Corwin 

==c.:.:-'--'-"-'===---i Vog. [).3lpf1kt .. $250; 
, 33&-72011, 

ITI!R!O, NC dull CIIIOnl, amp, 
-~---------t equsllzor, phono, big IpfIQro 

Ol~ cabln.t Includod , Thr .. \'N" 
old, h.rdly usod. Now cool $1200, 
you,. tor seoo 337~ Of _________ -I337~ 
,;,,;,........;...------1 IUI'£R-IiNOL! bookCllO 

wlterbld with rills. E)lOIllent 
condilion , TWO YO." old, 1120/ 
OBO, 338-5128, 

~~~~~~~~~~~IIIOVING 1110; Queon Ilzod 
wlterbed, 50'., coH .. table, 
booqhelt, Ihree drawer chHi. 
351-7193, 

MINOIIODY 

QUALITT 
WORD PRC)C!lllIIG 

329 E, COUrt 

Enlry. Ioval IhrOll9h 
ex.ecutivl 

Updt •• by FAX 

15.-7. 22 

LIKE N!W. O.k queen sized 
wlterbld, laroe sof .. easy chair 
with 100111001, hon dHk .nd _ 

-'--'=~~~~~~~---I~ch~a~ir~, 33~7-~7M~2~, ________ ..,~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~~------Ir 

::':";"';';:;=---1 PETS 
CITY OF IOWA CITY ------------1 

Sanlor Contor Progr.m Spacllll.1. F!ARt!T lor SIlo Slighily worn 
year with coge, Coli PLEASE II 

WORD 
PROCESSIIIG 

Permanent tull time, 
$25,958-$32,676, o..alop, 
coordinate, manage and evaluatt 
programSi recruit and supervise 
volunteers. Requires degr .. In 
social work or rellted f ... d plus 
two years responsible .xpertence, 
work with elderly preferred; or 
equlval8f'tt combination. 
Supervisory •• perJtnce pr.f.rrtd. 
APPLV BY 5PM, WEDNESDAV, 
APRIL 10.1881, Personnal, 410 
E, WI.hignlon, Iowa City. IA 

33&-1487, P ... 't!IIS, rosumH Nt>rt dIy 

BRENNEMAN SEED Mrvica. Plckup/ <ltl""'>' All. '" 
• Pt!T CENTER Brend ... 845-2371 

Tropical hsh, pota and pol 
SUppliel, po' ~roomlng , 1500 1st WORDCAAE, prolooalonal .... 

llvenul Soulh 338-8501 :;:;;;;;;.;;;;-;;===:;;---1 p-ng on IUlr prilillt 
--"';';"';"""';"""';'''';''''-----'i -"- _ "'"'"' 

&CJOI~SI =1onI, "'PA, lilA, IogII 

52240, AAlEOE, 356-5021. EIIMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
FOIl WOllEN 

:;!=~!!:.~~~~~~~ Relo.'ng, Swtdlsh _ w'lh 
tome -cupr..ure work. Pl'lftllul 

:p~~.~~~~~~il Ind aports mouogo olIO I eon_nllocetlon, __ 

Career Options -IT-OR-M-c!-lLAR-_-BU-Y-.SE-LL--1I_. CoII~;~":;:' 
Gul,.,. , ,'ol'n., "C, l~I .. IUro, 337·2111 

329E. Court 

Maclnlosh • lMor PrInting 

lor boo~s, Fum"u ... Mulle lupplioo, -----------1 'FAX 
_boo_k.;.s,_354-4 __ '1_8,;..' o_n,..:.Y\_'mo_' __ -I TOUCH FOR HELP 'F_ Park.ng 

O.'ENT'L SI ... n L Hule~I'-, _.,0Id 'S-me DIy SaMco 

P h I . I " ~ 'Appllcatlonal Forms syc 0 OOIS S mld ••• 'artlcl .. ,(Rugs, ml.sogaondR .. kl lheropllt, ·APAlLog.VModlcol 
alc.) For sale, Call Shlltau-Acupr_,..Swodl!h-

Neuromuscul.r Therapy- Pol.rity ~~c- .... 

I·n Pedloalric '-'--'---'=-------1 Thoropy FOf'n.'urol poin.-llol OF~f~RS.';;;' 
NEW ITEIII: .nd .-Iox.11on 

W.lnul ; WIshbone dr_r and FREE INTRODUCTORY M"'SS.~OI: I 

Psychology occa.ion.'t.bles. 822 Maiden CIIy. ! 14- 7. J J 
Olk: dePt drtlMf'l, .. ardrobH 
.nd conlmodot !XCELL!IICE 

Dr. F. Chl"B8Mlce 'TRONQ~~.!": 
Slkfi~ eca .. _ downlown office 

April 11, 1991 -~~:Jggaro . 
6-8 p.m. 1_8_OO_I_S ---I WHO DOES In 

N301 LindquIst PApeRBACK I!XCHANGE. 

~~~~~~~~~~~MIIII''l'' flnl •• y, hilloriell.. Il!AIOIiAILY pricod cullom 
.: mystlrl ... romance. Ad;oml"& tramlng. POI'.,., oriGtnai Itt 

I ;Co=r;::IIv~I"IIa::.::O.:;Omln=;::os'-____ 1 Br_. wtIoome. Tho Frome 
hOIJ_k .. pln~. HoulO and , 211 N linn 

IIiMEDlAT! OPt!NlNG, P.rt-tlme CIIII'Pt!II" T.ilor Shop. mon 'l 
computer assistant and records I ::':=::":::';'';':':'::';::'';:;;:':;::''' __ llnd wo"*,', .~.tK)n. 
511" member, Looking for alUdenl 128 112 EIII Withington SlrOII 
with ·c' progr.mmlng ~nowloclga Dial 351.1229 
and som • .-1.1100 do,.ba.. • • ';';-~--------I _________ ,",. 

!r;::~x~ ~~='rv or • PhIIoIophr 1Ioab. CHILD CARE 
Knowlodga 01 Moe would ba I ....,., 1500..... • 
plus. Prlflr Iludoni who would be • • -----------I-'--'..;.;:..:.:.:='-'c....:. ___ r 
InltrHlAId In illuming. pooltlon • II • ..c'. CNILDCARI! 1I!fl!IIIIAL 
for 01 Ioaa\ Iwo r-rs, C.II COMPUTERIZED CHILD CAR 

or alop In 11e lor • IIUIIPIfY-IIIOCIKFILD • REFE/lRAL ... NO 
"l!!~~~~~~!Z:.._-l. 100II • INFORM ... TION SERVICES, 
'" UnllAld W.y Agancy 

• • DIY coro homoo, con' _ 
• 11~ Man-SII. p_hooIllsllngo, 
• Ifl .. GILIIIIT. oc:cuIonal .lttl .. . 

..;:;.:'-'--'-=-"-_____ 1. __ .... ..-.. • FR!E-Of.CHAROE to Un .... olty 

WHIT! loy poodlo 11).15IbI 
Co •• MIIo on 4 Aprile!. ()tt 
Cor'lvilio .'rlp. lui _III 
"rOIl Irom Pron.o 0 ... St", 
Coli Coni\M It 33Nfo!t. 

ITA V !tOil!! Ond maka moneyl .IUdenta, l""ulIy end III" 
127645040 w .... ly. Froo _._._._._._._._._._._._.-I __ ...;;;...;.:~_;;;..;.;7184;;;.;;.' --I TRAVEL & 

.:::::.cc~-"'-____ I 

.. ____________________ -!ll lnlormllion (112) 220-2121 

Come h ere I I I =:~:..-;..:;~=; pa"-'rty-'I.-or c-ompan-y - I MUSICAL ~~::.~=:I_AD=-V=E=m:::::-:R::::E =:::7"''<I'!.''~llon« _~~tI!>! 
noeds a port-lime. on-campul III ...... UMEIT . __ 

I t ool" rapr_I.''''IO ... 1 ..... n wan Iportlwelr, gllllwarl .nd -----------1 ====='-'-=---1 
nooelly lIoms to Ir.lemilles .nd 
sororltlol lor tho 91~ achool 

(a\!proxlm.tely 10 hou" por Y 0 U ! YOlr. Mlka your own hour. 

.n6 .voraga lbOUI S300I 
Knowledga of lha grook oyoIem Is 
I plu. ' S.mples, 11101 m.terl.'1 

No, not Uncle Sam ... Zacson Corporation. 
As one of the nation's largest consumer 
products marketing fums, Zacson has 
excellent opportunities available for 

you to learn effective sales skills from 
the pros. You will receive a guaranteed 
wage plus commission and work in a 
professional fun abnosphere. Call Jeff 

~SZACSON· 
COR P '0 RAT ION 

209 E, Wash1ngtQn Ste, 303 
(AboVI OOdl'aUier'.) 101 339-9900 

Ind Ir.'nlng .ro prov\dod, C.II 
1-801).32$-2203, .nd ... lor A 
TOUCH OF GLASS. 

TIIII!D ollllpplng bIlrgaro? W.nl 
.c)mt mMt on your rwume? 542-
I .. rogai WIIk, W()(~ lng outaidt 
Iowl, CIII _Ihor , 351-383, IOf 

MORTGAGESI 
LOANS 

HAl'· PIIIC! halr-cUII lor "" 
cliortlo. H ...... , II I tow ...... , 
351-7525. 

,. 
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AUTO SERVICE SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
- ---- - --=:----1----- WANTED 

IIONTlILY $176- 5225. No depoal~ FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

no I ..... Westside. 337-1i156. THRR bedroom, two balhrooml. 1------------
FALL OPTIOli. ~rge Ihr.. Iplil level, M.y 'r ... Two block. 

__ -::-:-=~~~---~I~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;::--I bedroom, A/C, DIW, t 1/2 balh.. Irom campu., 351.2974. I UMMER, 1·2 f.males 10 sh.r. CLOS! 10 campus, forge , all W"tsld • • near law school ~:.:.:.;::::;~:::.;::.;...::::.:...;;'---- I Elpartment. May, August free l utilities paid, cook1no. quick 
10UTH liD! III PORT 338-9781, FEMALE. own room, VOl)' CIOM, Clo",,1 All lhe luxurlesl 354·1Qg6. poe .... lon poss,bl • . 338.()870 

THRel. spots in th, .. bedroom. 
Female. Cloa to campus. August 
flft Call .f.., 61"" 3»0213. 

NEW two bedroom, $3851 month. 
Subl_ .voll_ Jun. 1. H/W 
peid. Abet A_ .... l.8ow 
~1I351._. 

AUTO SERVICE LARO! three bedroom apartment. f.1I option. $2101, Includes utilities Roo ..... ATE ",.nted to thlre :,v:;~ndgl,;.nd weekends; 354-94.... RENT first fSoor of house. Pn'llte 
8().4 MAIOEN LANE Summer sublel. Rent yery 354-2745 Itter Spm AVlilable mid mod.rn two bedroom apartment entranc • . Two la'ge bedrooms, VERY LARGI!, very nloa. two 

338·3554 negot iable. Call3s.t-2553. .:..M:::·t,;y''----------I lmmedlatety. Gar.ge, dishwasher, 'ALL: Two rooms 101 rent In three large kitchen. bathroom Ind "vlng bedroom, close-In, pets 
Repai r specialista :.:..:===...:..::.-::c:...:.== ___ 1 ONE BEDROOM. Clean and CIA and much more. $225 plus bedroom house. TwO blOCks .. st room . Basement and garage. negotiable, all util ities pild. $&501, 
Swedl,h, ()ormln, ON~ BEDROOM ,urnmor tublol. p'olesslon.,looking. 0.11 Ell ... , ulililin. F_1o pr.forred. 0.11 Jill of Burge $1151 month plus Ulililin Included. l!j75, 337.1673 ;;.338-:..:..7;,;0I:..c,1:... _______ _ 
JIPan''', llolI.n. 1 __ -'-_________ 1 ~~~~:I~a~~: ronl 33:.:.:7_.5=2::50=; 33:.:.:9-3603:...:;=:..' _____ 1 or III'. m_. 338-7531 . ulilltin. VOl)' Ipaclou • . CIII Enc, VERY sp.cious, 1800 squore fOOl ONE AND lwo bedroom 

___________ .I ~'~~'LE OUIET lom.lo gr.d. Sublol w"h f.1 ':'A-P"';R-' L"';':'ro-n-t -1 • ...;,"'rM'--. -M-."'1o.;.0:..n-Iy-. -$2-,O·I .:.354-88:...:..=99.:.:.., --------·llp.rtmonl. Par1<lng, .1I."p1lln ..... p.rtmonts: Summer lublets .nd 
-----------1 MAY FR EE. lowa/ llUnols. Summer. option. Half May trH. AlC. bullin. per month. One bedroom In two PRIVATE microwave. rehlgeratol. AlC. micrOW'aYe. laundry. bus. fall leasing N'celocation. two 

Ale. HfW. thrM bedroom, two laundry, plrkini. 35+5874. bedroom apartment. Own parking cable and phone Jack&. Share .:.883-__ 23:..2_4_. ________ , pools. on busline. Call .sevm. 
~b::..t:..h;;., _F;..;rM;.:..:p;.;a;..r1<.;.I:..ng:. . ...:338= • ..:50=37"':' __ I .:..;.;0;;.n...:ln"g"':'" ________ 1 5- 10 minute wllk 10 Fieldhouse bathrooms. All Ullli11 .. paid . - apar1ments 33&-1175. 
SUBLEASE. Closa, Two bedroom. Ind ~w. Mov. In Immodl.lOfy. As. Downlown A.allabl. nOw .nd ~~c! BI!OIIk: 0011, ~I raMII.,' poel, TWO bed,ooms, fUmmot subl.ts 

HALF OF 2 bedroom ' or Cynlhl • . 338.3975 or 337.9859. August 5. Various S ilOS, 5195/ ~ , be ony, bus no, park ng. 
1:':'';'':'=''---------1 in IhrN bedroom apanmenl. AlC, apartment, clo .. , furnl.hed, 52051 $21 51 $225 monlhly. Call $3501. M.y 1. 33fl.9295 .ft.r .nd loll leasing. Nic.locollon, 

DIW, Htw paid. 1/2 May f, .. , 12381 p lus uli lili .. , FEMALE nonsmoker for Iaii. Own 354-0487. lpm.5pm e"l)'d.y. 8 :30pm. pool , on busllne, Call Scotsdalo 

I ~~~~~~~!n:!ji~;;;;;I~~~~~::~:~~-' ;~r~1 ~egotlab" . Non-smoker. ::C.:.al;..I .:;B;..;ro"n"",,,33=7..:.56=18::· _____ 1 room in two bedroom. ArenA 1----.;..-.;..-...;....;--1 DOWNTOWN one bedroom Apanmentll 351 -1717. ==;...-------.-. ~~::::==:;::::=-:;;~::::-II ~ .::.;:..;...;..:..:..'----- ---- - 1 SUMMER .ublol, lall opllon. $I0OI loc.tlon, ~208. APARTMENT ."anmenl lor summerl '.11 oplion. ONE BEDROOM apartment 
HOUS!! for summer sublet. Two two bedroom above warehou... :':C::LO::::'S::E":. Ow..:.:.:.n...:roo::..:m.:..,-Th-rH----1 ~25 AIC. May tree. 339-OM3 Ivailable MIY 15. N •• r law SChool. 
bed room., partially 'urnl.hed. Ton I V' HIW 'd 101 1 H/W Id Do . ::..c:":"=======:"':;=_-j hospital. HIW paid, only $3151 

O UA L I T Y 
WORD I'ROCI!IIIIIG 
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UpdoIH by FAX 

35. · 7112 

1I!!1U1I!!1 by prOIOSlIonol ""ill 
Gradu". SlUdon' w,th ._ 
writ"'g. loyoul"l>O'ion<o. rOIl 
.. me., .. port helP with ICIIIIf 

pof'shlng .vallobll. * 
Benor, chea,.,. CoIl 

minutes from campus. $4501 across rom Ine. pI! , ay bedroom. 192. pa . postt. FOR RENT RALSTON CRE! K. Two bedrooms month. Phone 337-2994 evening., 
mon1h. 337.-4580. free . Avail,ble May 12. Call ;.;A~.a~"~a~b~Ie~M;.~y~. ;;C~a~II~33~1;.2;40~7~·--I.:...=~-=.:==.:...----_I in newer building. Shen'red weekends, or 33s-.8686 wMkdays . 

.:.338-4:..:.._'..:5::.1;..' ________ 1 MAY 15 or JUNE I ,Wanled : parking. NC. Balcony. Summer Oreg. 
l.AROE two bedroom. June · Ju ly. ONE BEDROOM. May free. one or Quitt. conslderat • . non.smoker. and fa.1I I ..... 55'91 month 298308 TWO-'-=-B-!!-DAOOII---,-d-ow-nl-o-wn-, -"-1-

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;.;I .:~.:.m;:.' p,,~::':.:.. . .:33::fr7:..~.:;5968:,:pa::r::.k_ln_g_. _cl_o_",_,o __ 1 ~g.g:~~ns. great rent value. ~!~~~ta~~ ~~:i:;~~~;·~~ :'E:I~::~:~,l:~r~:a .~ ~~I~'~~~: ~:ir;~~~5t 5. 
FEMAL!, own room In three ---"'---------1 bedroom house with wholisric thr. bedroom 'partments. Close- lpm-5pm . .... rvday. 

r ';...::='------ ---I bedroom. Mayl August free. Rent LARGE ana bedroom Fall Op1wn. sp iritual counselor. Quitt In. HIW paid , AlC. Appliances. ., 
negotiable. Six blocks from Pets okayl Ne.r law schOol , neighborhood, Easy walk or bulla parkino. laundry, August 1 
downtown. Kelly, 339-1212. Cambus, t.n minutes to campus. downtown. AlC, WID, comfortable ::338::::.-30:.:.:7.:8::.. ________ -f HOUSE 
==":"'===='-'=-'---1 Ayailable early May. Rent room Three windows. Nice yard 

1891 Ford F8Itin 

·3.II'a APR 
Financi ng Available 

MSRP ..... _ .......... 16005 YOUR PRICE 
~.~ ...... S500 S5905 
(!applicable) ....... S500 

Hurry SpeCial Ends 
April 10th 

CLIFFS apanment. Summer nllOotlable l 354-8389. 338-88"3. SPACIOUS one ~room FOR RENT 
subtet . l.ro' tnree bedroom, two THREE bedroom townhouse. apanment available June 6. 

1--..:.--'--------1 be1h. Water paid and frM parking. Oulet, thrH levels. WID. on FE .. ALE roommale for two Eastside, near busline. parking. 
338-6961. bustine. central air. $1881 month. bedroom apartment. AlC. laundry, WfO In building. S290I month. 

pool. For f.II Ie .... Call 351· 1977 337-6017. WOMEN 10 sharo two I.rge l""r 
THREE bedroom. Carver Hawkeye =33.:.~:.,::::2O=. _________ 1 SUMMER. Own room. Closal HIW ::.:....;.:.:..:..c"-_______ -j bedroom hou .... OffSlrOOl 

1~~~~~~~~ _ ___ l are8. Close to hospital. Cenlral air. BRAND new, two bedroom. very paid. AlC. $116. May tree. JUNE 1. Cloee. clean, fumtshed parking. yard. microw.ve. WID. 
I- Dishwasher. microwave. Parking. negotiable. Black Hawk . 354-1177. 354-9052. Ale efflcienc)'. $255. One bedroom Available fall. Lease. no pets. 

351-8706. 1335. 5ummerl f.1I opllon. No pals. 5895-9951. Altar 7:30pm call 
==='--------1 SUMMER .ubl ..... wllh fall opllon OWN ROOM In two bedroom :.35:.,1_-3::.;7..:38.:,.'-______ --1 .:354-:..;..22=2"'1.:...... ______ _ 
ONI!. large bedroom in Un" RI h T I '.:.:.:...:=-'-________ 1 bed rt"C g t above the Englert heat.r n apartment. Laundru. non·smoker. 

I room apa menl. r'\I ' • downtown Iowa City. Call Brett, . , ON! BEDRoo", clO$4l to campus. NO. 27 Llrge house. CI~n, 
dl.hw •• her, HIW p.ld. Close. 354-6951. 5282.50, ulllilio. nOl lncluded, w"er paid, $370. 351'()«1. I.rg. enough for a group 01 
338-9791. -'-'-_:..:... _________ 1 ,Available Imme(Hat,ly. C.II ""::"':""::"::':':"===:"':'-'---j twenty. Ten individual units. ten 
=:...:....:...-'---------1 ATTRACTIVE ono bedroom ~552 or 353-1517. THI! COOLEST two bedroom balh. Loung. aro., 351-«J37. 
MID-M ... Y mid·August Two apartment. Summ.,./ fill option. SU .... ER sublet. Two mlnut. 'Walk apartment! Summer lubl" with fall 

1;;EBeDiiO<i;Mi;;t;;;;;;;,ju;;;1 ~oc:tj~:, ~~~:~~ c, poeonvr, n$38len~ HfW paid. NC. AvaUabkt May 1. to Burge. Parking. NC , water paid. option. H/W and basic cable paid. RENTAL locators . Iowa City's onty 
14 1300. CoralvlUe. 337~54. Ale. olf·ltr .. , parking . 33&-9081. computerized rent., rtferral 

monlh. 351.()893. ==-=::::::":;::::"::::':''':''::'':'' ___ 1 Own room, May Ir ... 354·2821 . IOrvico. Ov.r 275 r.ntaf •• v.llablo 
,:.:==:..::..:...::==:..:...::..:..:.:.::::_1-'--- --------1 BLACK HAWK. Two bedroom. lola, CALL NOWI A •• lleblo EFFlCII!NCIES ... ilablo In lhe Ihrough August 1, including 50 
I ' SU .. MER sublet. two bedrooms. free. Partially furnished. Ale, immediately. Female. Own room, Davis Hotel. next to Gabes. houses and duple .... S50 one tifT'll 

great location, AlC, parking, no lall paf1(lng . OIW, microwave, 'au",dry WfO. om. Sl62.50 plus utilities. downlown locallon Loft slorage. t". thrM month lI!"Iice. monty 
=o::.pl::;lo::n::.,.;;M:;:a~y...:f;,;r .. = , .:.35:.4-8:...:;7.:3:::9;.,. ___ I I.cililies, by The Vin • • 338 .. 279. 354-'406. Available lor ,.11. LINCOLN REAL bock guo,onIH, 351.2114. 
FEMALE. furn ished. Own room =E.:S.;;TA;.;T.:.;E::;,c:338-3:::::.:::.70=.1;.:· ______ 1 ==:":':::::'::;;'::::=':";;:":"'''---

h H/W Id $175 A II bl MAY FA!! . Two bedrooms. One TWO roommates for summer LARO!! house. fi~"ce, laundry. 
:;d b:';o'~54 p. 354-1959 "" a e block fro m c.mpu •. Htw paid. AlC, .ubl.', 11.0 mlnu .. walK 10 Union, ONE BEDROOM thr .. blocks from appliances. perking, bUI, H/W 

1-------- ----1 c;:..:!.y,:... =~:...:;0c::.....:o;..r=:.....=:... ___ I Iree p. rklng. 354-6800. . , '---------- ---1 campus, e .. , of Iho rl.or. A •• ilable ::.P.='.:d:... 883-=;,;232=...;4.'_ _____ _ 
ONE PER ON d d '-".:....::==::..:===----1 H/W paid, lully lurnished, .. C, ,. Augu" ' , par1<l"g. OXlr. Slorog • . 

S n .. e 10 occupy SUMMER. V.I)' closo. On. "pa.:.r",k_in..:g"" ,.;1."'u_n.::.d ... rl .. = , .::.354-4.:.:.. ... 2;.;6;..1;.., __ I DOWNTOWN sludio L.undl)', no LINCOLN REAL ESTATE, 33fl.3701 . THREE 10 'our grldu.,. students 
own room in tlvl

e bed$ rOOm house bedroom. Furnished. Cable and FEMAL! roommate. Own room. pets. $360 Includes HIW. 351.2.415. interR ted In taking utmost care 0' 
I-=-==.::...:=..:.::.c.:.="-----I WID, A/C, p.rk ng. 180 plus color TV. Hardwood lloors. $195. FOUR BEDROOM APARTM ENTS • new hou .. In Immacul.,. 

_U_1i1_" ... i,,"_. _M.;.eg"',:..3_5_1_.1_804_· ____ 1 Uti lities paid. 33!).()598, Brian. Three blOCks trom Pemacr"" ONE AND two bedroom Iyailable for August 1 on S,Lucas. condition. No pets, smoking, or 
THREE BEDROOM, Currier half ~~!~a~~n~~y ~is~~,,!~t apartment. Eastsid • . P.rklng . Bus. Built in 1990. 1720. LINCOLN REAL p.rtl .. , e\C. Corner of Mofrose.n<! , 
block, new. Full ki tchen , parking SUMMER l ublet: Low rent for one 338~552!. No pets. 1360-$410 Includes HIW. _E.;.5_T_AT_E...;,"'338-3..:..:...:...10;..1"'· ______ 1 Hawkln .. Th,... minute waJk to 

bedroom In two bedroom. S. =-:::..::="-________ 1351 2 .. 15 h llal I h I 51 I , 
spac • . HIW paid. May fr ... AlC. Johnson apartmenl. E. peclally - ::.:.:..'::..:.=' _________ 1 COURT STR EET PLACE, ou,,'de osp ,." Ie 00 . • m nu .. 
338·58 14 OWN ROOM. $240. Availabl. May lOW. LOOOE. S~ond semeS1er locallon, .nd 01 Court Str .. t, two 10 do",.lschool. Fopr bedrooms. .:::::.::::.:..:.:,' ---------1 wan I two 10 shar • . Fully lurnish.d. , r su FI ml I f I ~ ~ • 1/2 "-I" 1"'ln 'amlly dlnl 

=:.:..::::..:;'---------1 MAYI AUGUST free. NC, free May renl paid II 354-7799. J 0 mmer. ve nu as rom aw leases aYaltable . W. h,ye bedrooms, quiet building , private ~ .... , '1'"'1 ~ g'ed ' ng 
build ing. AlC 338·5671 . efficiencies .nd rooms Ivallable garag ... Available Imrnedlatety rooms, U 'f carpet , two car 

pa rking, water paid . 1-2 feml!lles LAROE two bedroom on FREE 1/2 May. AugusU Own room now. Furnished. all utilities paid. and tor tall . LINCOLN REAL garage. ~tras. 111050( 
needed fo~one roomiln ~hreec I S. Johnson. HfW paid. $4821 in new. large three bedroom Laundry and on bus route. Call ESTATE 338-3701. month" daytime or 
bedroom. .nl negol ab o. aI monlh, 354.5040. 354.()877 ::.::.:..:..;.:..::.=:..:::..:..;:...:..-----1 351·7896 _ingl. Av.lI.blo Juno. 

==:.:::c:..::=-'-_____ I :.33:,:9 .... _" ... 4,;;6.'_ _____ __ 1 ==~:.....:=::...-----I .p.rtmenl. DIW, A/C, WID. =~'-'-____ ___ _ I CORALVILLE LOCATION. lorge 

FEMALE. Own room. Close 10 SUMMER subleV 'all oplion. ~rgo ;~:;;~~~~h.":~:~~~~~ THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED two bedrooms, wISher and dryor 
campus! Mayl August trea l three bedroom apartment. Close to =_":"":"''''''::';''':'':':'':'::''= ___ 1 AD OFFICE IS OPEN •• m-spm, hookups, new carpet In 1990. $-440. 
337.2491. downtown . Available May 11. $11 51 month. own room . HJW paid. MON·THU AND • • m .... pm Available In August. ~INCOLN 

.;.::......:.......:.........;.......;------I -----------I_338_.55_99 _________ 
I

AlC, parking, m.le pr.'orred. :..F:.:R::'D.:..A,:..Y.:S::... ________ I -R-E-AL.;...:.E"'ST-A-T,.;E:.:.,.;.338.J;..:..;..7.;.0-1·---1 HOUIESITTING. Rosponllblo 
FEMALE roommate. Own room. MAY SUBLET. Srand new large 351 -59-43. MELROSE LAKE graduate couple 10 care for your 
ThrM blocks from Pentac rest. two bedroom with CIA. frM ':S:'U:"M=M:'E::R:"':"S-U-B-L-ET-.-o-ne-o-'- tw-o--I ~~~:,~~~~~~~~t~~~w:. CONDOMINIUMS. AYaiiabte tor house th is s ummer, Earty as May 

=.!:..:::..:..:.::::..:-------I !~!Wa~~~~y~-:a/~~l28~~ . off~street parking . cfo&e to females In spacious three University Hospl1al. Sparkling July and August. Two bedrooms. Exc:.ellent r,f.rence • . 354-9065. 
===="-==":'::'= ___ 1 campus $4001 month. 338-0775. bedroom. very close to campUI. clean "'ew carpet and paint. two bathl. Underground parking, 
PENTACREST summer sublet. CIA, free parking and May frMI Reserved parking. Laundry decks, cantral air. washer and 
Two bedroom, AlC, t.Aay IrM. Call THREE hot chics wanl you to 339.0227. tacllitles $4 201 month. QuIet, dryer hookuPI , close to hospitals. 

n!1~~'!:.:~~~ _____ 1 339.t314. sublot our three bedroom ===-'-________ 1 non.smo'e" call 338-3975, LINCOLN REAL ESTATE 338·3701, 

HOUSING WANTED 

- ::.;:..,.;::..:..;'---------1 apartment. Fall option. HIW, cabl. FALL roommates. Spacious evenings. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

::J~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-J ONE ROOM in thr .. stOI)' "p::..i.:;d:... Ai",:",;C"-' .:;338.:..:.';..701;...:5;:. • .:..n",yt"l",m",e'-__ I,ownhouse, offllr .. , parking , AiC, :::..::::::c::.:::.-________ I EASTSIDE LOCATION, 1010 
condom inium. $2.50 tor entire FEMALE. One bedroom in nice W/O. Inexpensive. mUl1 see. EFFICIENCIES and two bedroom bedroom, $3801, heat and water 

=.:.:....:'---------1 ,:... u:..m_m8....:.r.......;C..:,._II"'J.;.OO.:,:,,.;33 __ 7-35..:.:.7 .... 5:..· __ 1 two bedroom duplex. Furnished. ~~7:~~~ 338-4<474 or Angie , ~oU~~:=d ~:~~,~~~:~:nb~ ~~~L A;~~:~I~, t~~~(NNCOlN ~::~!~~~o~.~~~·~~ :~~: 
;"'p:~;e~~.d~~~~d~. t;:s~r:!~oom FALL OPTION. One large bedroom $1251 month plus uti lities. May 1. -F-E"- . -L-e-r-o-om-m-a-te-n-eed---"- fo-r--I busllne. Laundry facilit ies Heal CORALVI LLE LOCATION. Two bedrooml with all amenities. Come 

., apartment. Downtown. S365J _F_al_1 .;.OP:;..t",lo:..n_' .;.3",38-:..-B4_1..:9_, _____ 1 -'" G\,I pa id. Call tor availabili ty. bed d I ' I bl f and 588 our newly renovated units. 
--- - ---- ----1 ~~::~.gA~;a~l~a~I~~a~~urch _m.;.o_n_'h_. _354-.:..._38_7_1_. ______ 1 MAY FREE. Fait option . two summer. tall option. Hest. water LAKESIDE 337-3103 room uf.3x ·~~O~N ~EAL Olkwood Villag. 

351-8826 TWO BEDROOM, Iwo bath , pool, bedroom, two balh , pool, garag., "p • .:.I.:d:.. . .:..M:::.:..y;:.fr.: .. .:..;,;33=9-0388..:.:.::::, ____ 1 "'FA"'LL-"-'.:.C .... h.::..,.;' m"'i .... n..:;g.;.N .... o;..rt-h-.,-d-.-on-.-·1 ~~~~~'E1~7~; I Betw .. n Torgel . nd K Man 

, -------...:..--:;--'-1 ::::.:...:;:.:::---------1 NC, WID. fille minutes Irom Al33Ca:2T3hsare.e, ~ltO.C. ks from mall. BIG three bedroom! two bath full)' bedroom apartment ovar, looklng W TOW OC' T ON COralYiI~02 211t Ave ptKl354_341 2 ::...=.:..... _______ _ ,- campus. May free. 337-4135. :.:.::...:;=.:..::~:..::.'_ ______ I furnished apartment located on a woods ; cat welcome ; $3<451 utilities 00 N N LA' one 
RALSTON CREEK. Two bedrooms. 810 ROOM In rooming house. May bus stop. Ava ilable May 12. Included , references required . bed~~: n~~tbtlo ~h. Que. No d LUXURY Melrose Condominium. 

==::":======:':"=-1 Sheltered parking. AlC. Bslcony. tree. Augus1 free Ma)' 12 to $183.33/ month and only 113 ::33.:.7:.. .. "'7,:..8::5.:... _________ 
1 
ra~r l~2c;~~ aRE~~ES~~~r an Vaulted rAiling. skylight, two 

~~~~iR~:~~;;"~~~~d 01 ::35:.4:.. ... ;:.2:.:;98::.:... ________ 1 Augu., 15. $2001 monlh . 354-6217. ::e;:J;I:a;:;g. phone . L •• ve m .... g. FALL, unusuallhree bedroom 33:::::8:.,:·-3:::7.:,0.:..1.:...:.. _ _ _ ___ ' __ I ~::~.:u~i~~~;':~o h:.~~~i 
May free. Fall option. South SUMMER sublet. Two males AVAILABLE May. June, July. $170 ::.:...:.:....:...:.;.'--------1 apartment In older house; large CLIFFS "'PART .. ENTS, avaU.ble $71.500. Call 351-5650 or 35<4.5841 
Johnson Street. Call 354-2587 needed in three bedroom. Fully per month . AlC. dishwasher. ON! BEDROOM. close. cheap. kitc hen. two bathrooms, cat for summer and till . Lu XU ry three 

f I 12 b C Ie Newton Road. Call 351-8506. parking , ca ts welcome 354·9098. welcome; referencH required; 
ONE BIG bedroom In three urn sheet 1 lock from urr r. $6301 utlllUes Included ; 337 .... 785. bedroom •• two bath. underground CONDOMINIUM 
bedroom for femal • . Three blocks ~~i ;ic~o~~ ~:5P.ld . DIW. AVAILABLE mld.May. ld.al lor one ONE ROOM In Iwo bedroom pa rking. LINCOLN REAL ESTATE, 
from downtown . HIW paid. AlC 8 ra 8 - . or two people. Gas. heat and water ;~~,:,~n~l~afl:lt~~~r~~~236. ~~~~I~O =I~:mpocap~~=t~n 338= :...-3:,:7..:°_

1
,'-___ _ ____ 1 FOR RENT 

0. 11 Nicola, 354·9199. FALL OPTION, Ona bedroom, paid. Fr .. cable S~d parking. Air 35' 7~75. . " ' " DOWNTOWN LOCATION. In oldor 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I f I h d '1 bl J 1 condll,·onlng. D,·shwa. hor. ::::'~:"':"£="-________ I parking. $"20. AVBilabie now. Fall un urn s e , a'lal a e une . I 33732' 2 I house. one bedroom and 
·"0 S J h 337 ""54 Laundrv. New~ painted. Lots 01 ~ I '- - =O!:P::..' o.:.n;:. . ...:::::....== . .:. ;,;n:..yt;:.m.:..·::· ___ 1 ffl I I '1 bl I .------.... - ---t ..,.. . . 0 nson. "VO.'/ OWN ROOM In spBwQUs HUUse_ - e c enc es aval a e or summer FOR RENT. Three bedroom 
"S-U":M-M-E-R"'S-U-b-~"-t-, p-r-i"-a-t."'r"o-om-. -I close1 space. n bustine. Half of available mid· May. Must like cats TOWNHOUSE. Sen ton Manor, two a

338
nd !B7101.1L. INCOLN AEAL eSTATE condomlnlum. G.rag • • swimmIng 

....:.-".:.-.......::'-_'-'--____ 1 Shar- " hou .. ,~Clo ... oln . 338-9144. May free. Call 338"'267. Please ask and be female and non·smo king be<:lroom. $515/ month. Available ,:..:.:..v:...: _________ 
1 

pool and much mar, . CaH 
~ ;.;fo.:..r..:L::a::.u:..ria:..:o:..r ..:",c:: • .:,.e:...:..mc::8SS8=",g::'· __ '1 .:C::.I.;.I.:;3:.54";' .;.18.:.7..:9;;.' ____ ___ 1 ,.;M::8:..Y_1..:5;;.' .:.33::~:..,.;:'5;.;2O::.:.., _ ____ .1 ONE BEDROOMS • • ail.bloln ~33;:,7_-6.::.1-,50:..:.... _ _ _____ _ 

TWO BEDROOM faU option. A/C, FREE May end August rent. Three DOWNTOWN on Dubuque Street, TWO bedroo m apar1ments, Large Hause across from Oaum NO. 18 Larg' West&lde Melrose 
orw. H/W pa id. Close to campus. bedroom apartment on South one or possibly two makJ Cora lville Pool. centra l ai" Hall. Completely remodeled Lake condos. Three bedrooml , 

:::::...:.:.:.::...:.. ________ 1 ::$4;:.50:.::.. :.354-6:...:..::20= 3;.,. ______ 1 Johnson. AlC . Ronl n.goli.blo. :..:ro;,;0:...m_m;:..::.I::e;:,S_fo:..r_f.:.al,.;I,,.;354"';""_';..2_' 0;"' __ I ,. undl)' , bus, parking. $450, A.ailable Augusl. LINCOLN REAL AiC, WID. decks. Oarages 
ACROSS from Currier dorm. on .:.338:..:..-8,,206=.:... _ ___ _ ___ ·1 MALE non.smokerwanted to ~ln,.;C:...'u .... d;.; .. ..:...;w..:a:..le.:.r_. ;:,35.:.'_.2;..4_1.;.5 ... , ___ I ESTATE. 338--3701 . BYallable. Walking distance 0' 
CUnlon. two bedrooms. one bath, SUMMER sublet. Big, spacious share apartment with two ottlers. TWO BEDROOM. AVAILABLE 1151 BROADWAY U of I hospita l. Summer and tall 
huge kitchen and living room . roolTlln houae. $160. Free laundry Very close-in. H/W paid. $1351 NOW! Five blocks from campus. CONDOMINIUMS. NOW LEASING leasing. 351..0001. WORDCARI!. Pro_ won! 

proc:osalng on I..., prfnttr. 
Resu,...., paperl, _ 1m 00090 eon .. ,.oon vln, red. 
dlssartatlon" APA, MLA, IogL ... Is a1ghL $4251 OBO, 351-5555, 

::::"-"=:..:.::::.:;;..:.= ____ -1 .:.33,,7_-84:...:9-'.7:... ________ 1 a.ailabl • . Call 338-l1232 _m,e:o_n""h.....:3.;.5_1._1_526;.:.... _ _ ____ 1 Parking, I.und l)'. 351-8029, FOR SUMMER AND FALL. Two 

LluOOrn,.K. h'N.dGr'oomor pafrsroomn m'O"drd.nl.t of ONE BEDROOM of two bedroom AD S. Efficiency close 10 campus. OWN ROOM available m\d May ;:..e • ...;.;..n_ln...:g",s_. _______ _ . 1 bedrooms for $04150• plen1Y of HOUSE FOR SALE 
3J803888 9om.5pm. 

==AC:...:CU=RA.:.....TE,- f ... -,-,!*"'-bII:-... - · AUTO FOREIGN 
p'ocesslng and ~. I'o!*Io. 

337-2439 ~ o U A LIT Y ' 1112 VOLVO 242DL. 2.ooor, NC, 
WORD I'ROCESSfIlG 4-spotd overdrive. e .. lllonl 

::co:;:nd::;"::ion::::.:. $5500::::::::..:, 33=7·.:5283=::.. __ 
329 E. Court 

'FAX 
OF,.. P. r~lng 

'Some Doy ServIce 
-Applleollonsl Forms 
-APAI Logal/ lAedlcol 

NEEO TO PLACE AN AD7 
COIlE TO ROOM 111 
COIIIIUHICATfONS CENTER FOR 
DETAILS 

1115 VOlVO 140 OLE Four 
. cylinder, gUo Io/C, powe, windowl 
Ind lock., automatic With overdrl"", 
ClUi .. , AM/Fl.1 CUlOtI • • $7500, 
337·5283. 

Wlrno DEAD OR ALIVE"! JUNK 
CARS. W. pay CASH. $10 00 10 

f 1100.00, 338-2523. 

apartment. $2251 month , All . Available immediatelV. $3251 parking. on busl ne, rntxt to 
~~~~DOM.;;,;;;;;~-I May through the end of July. utililles paid. 337-6156. after 5, month . InCludes Hm. ~288. Pool. deck, AlC. $180. 354"'()509. THREE bed room apa rtmenl s Econo'oods. Bu ilding curfently 
T Nice, cklan apartment. Near allailable May 1 and August 1. going through remodeling. Under FOUR Bedroom home. Walking 

Co ral"ille Recreation Center. OWN ROOM In large three FEMALE nonsmoker, own CO.Op $595/, 961 Mill er Aile, 337-7 t61 . new management LINCOLN REAL distance. Woodwork, no yard. 
C.II354.4897. b.droom. Close 10 hosp"aland furn ished bedroom, May free, by NO. 10 Cor.,. lllelownhou.o. ::.ES:.T;,;A.;.T;,;E,,3;:..38-3:.::cc,,7.:0_1·'_ _ _ ___ 1 589,900. 354·9162. 

:::::;::':"-'-=:"':';=====-__ 1 ===;"'::='-------1 law school. P.rklng, laundl)'. NC, Mercy, .ir conditioner, 351~93 HOUSING S d . T 
DIW, On bUllin • . $2021 month plus u mmer.n f.1I I.ss,ng, wo ONE BEDROOMS . .. ilSbl. for SUMMIT STREET RESIDENCE. 
1/3 utilities . Call ConI or Adria. NICE th ree bedroom, three or four bed rooms. N C. Parking. Deck. summer and tall acroSS trom Two slOry brick, approxlmalely 
351-7193. people. DfW, laundry. Off·'trMt ____________ 1 Busllne. 351-8037 Hawkeye Carver Arena. LINCOLN 2300 squar, feet. 2112 bath , 

="':"'=--'=--="'::"=::":""':':'---1 parking, clo .. to campus. May ronl GOOD PEOPLE. Oood lood . ------------i REAL ESTATE. 338·3101 . II replaco, Pos. lble own.r 
:..:.:::.:..=:..:.:= -------1 NICE. qUiet. fUrn ished apartment. "neg=0.:..,1::8::.b:.:I.::. . .:C::.al;..1 ::338-l1:..:..::9,:..'.:5:... ___ I Common meal~ shared chores. NO.8 Coralville one bedroom financing. 164~ negoliablel make 
TWO BEDROOM. FrM parking, V.ry con.onlont. A.ailabla May 15. - Summer $131).1238. Fall $150-$280 .partm.nlS. Summ.r . nd f.1I NEWTON ROAD offe'. 351· 7567 
two balh rooml. CIA, I. undl)'. May 5250. 339·1617. BLACK'S Oasllghl Village. Thr.. utili Ii •• Included. East.lde. ' 1 . .. lng, A/C, parking, bUl lin., CONOOMINIUMS, Two bedrooms ;;.;.;;;;.;,,;;;.;...;;;.;----- - -
IrH . furni shed, good IOU110n . ;"'::'-="':"'''':;'::';'';'''';'';=''':'''''''::'''':':'-1 unique bedrooms In three 337.a«5. West 337-5260. 351-8037. available In August. Underground MOBILE HOME 
337..8231 LARGI! three bedroom. NC. bedroom apartment. All util ities .;.. ___ ;... ________ 1 .:..:....:.;='---------i parking . Across from Carver 

dishwasher. South Johnson paid . A must seeP Call339~lB15. NO . • Westside one bedroom Hawk.y. Arena. LINCOLN REAL 
SUMIII!R sublot. No" 'plrtmon\. ':':":":""':":';:"":""':":'''--':';''---1 Cheap, fall oplion, 354-0172. ROOM FOR RENT apartm.nlS Summ.r.nd ,.11 eSTATE 338·3701 . FOR SALE 
ThrM bedrooms Prlc. negollablo FREE 112 MAY. Fomal. subl.t, foil ;;:~.A~0~~:.:!.r~2s.;,::~~.n ..:1.,;: • .:.si_n:.g,,,3;.;5::.1,.;-603=1...;. _____ -i =E':F';;FI:":C':';IE:'N':C::::',E::s;';a"v;"a-il.-b-I.-.t-34-0--1 

112 block Irom Currlor 351-5992. option . Large Ihree bedroom onldl)'.r, busllno, four .. allable ------------1 NO, 4 Ea. I. lde thrM bedroom E. Burlinglon , ebo •• Schwarm. 's, ------------
THREE bedroom. Parking. Close. dupktx , WID. fireplace , deck, rOoms for tall . Ca ll 338-6208. ARENA. hospUlllocation. apartments. Available for fali ayailable for summer and tall . $ QUALlnl Lowest Prlctsl $ 
At_nabl. H/W paid AiC . ;:;:;:::=::--;;;:;;-;::;-;;:;:;-1 spacious, bu. route, 1/3 ullillies, ==c...:.;..;;==c...:::":"==-__ I Av.llabl. lmmedlately. CI.an and leasing . W.lking d lstanca of LINCOLN REAL ESTATE 338.3701 . 10% down 11 ,5 APR Ii.ed, 
351-4624 cheap! 354-0053. SUM MEA sublet. Female comtonable room. Share kitchen Pentacr"' .351.a031. New '9t, 18' wide. three bedroom. 

::.:..=c...:::..:..=.:.:.. ____ ~-1 roommal • . Own room . Ch •• p ronl. .nd bath. $2251 monlh Includ .. all ....::.===.:.;.....:.:.:...'------1 BLACK HAWK APARTMENTS. 319 $15,sa7. 
FOUR .sUBLET, fa ll option. Female. own May free. AlC. 351. 2827. utilities. Call 351-8990. NO. 2 Eastside one bedroom E. Coun Street. Two and one Large selection. Free delivery, set 

-,,:::::"-=::.:...::::::.::.------1 ~~~~;t.I~:r~I~~~ =;.':r;:;,:~~ "'SU= M':';M": .. ':'R"':":SU':;b:"I."t". F-'a::I::1 O;;'P"'t-io-n-. -M-.-y·1 SUMMER or immediate :~~~:::~i~~~i~:::i~';; ~~r;.:; =~r~~I~~I~~~~~I~~~~~~:;E. ~~~~I~rk~~~:~;:t:~ Inc. 
- busl ine. $212.50 piuS e lectric. tree. Large one bedroom occupancy; very inexpensive :.o_f _P;;.""",'"ac:.:r.::. .. :.:t;:.' ;;.35:..1 ... -8:;;03:.:...,7:.., ____ 1 33=::8:.,:. 3:::7.:°.:..1:... ________ 1 1-800-632-5985. 

Michele 354-2943. Avai lable apar1ment. Close to campus. $3651 single In quiet environment :..H.:;.::.Zol"I;.:O...;n.:., ;.:10 ... 01..:;0;..' _____ _ 
Immediately. month. Available May 15. Call Close-In ; references required ; NO. , Eastside two bedroom BENTON CONDOMINIUMS, two _ 
:.....=:....:.::..!--------1337-3146 evenings or leave 337-4785. apartments. Available for tall bedrooms, available for August, TWO BEDROOM t4.70, 1 1/2 
APARTMENT In house. Close. message. ------------1 leasing . Walking diS1ance of close to campus, on buslln.. bathrooms. wet bar, across from 

::::.:..:.=:...:..--------1 spacious, ,unny, large porch. Call CLOSE· IN, on campus. Air _P.;.en_,;;;a.;.c ros..:.:.t;;".;.3;:..51_-603=:..7:... _____ 1 LINCOLN REAL ESTATE 338-3701, pool and bus atop, 33fl.2557. 
339-0561 . SUMMERI fa ll opllon. Two conditioned. Kitch.n prl.lleg ... 

::::::..::::::.c:..... _ _______ 1 ::.:.:...='-'-________ 1 bedroom Closs to campus. H/W 337·2573. NO, 11 Cor.'vilie, Three bedroom TOWNHOUSE, Ihr .. bedroom, THREE bedroom. 14.10 CIHn, 
TWO BI!DROOM HIW paid AJC Nin. ty· nln. percanl 0' Ih. paid, 338-3439 e •• nlngs. apartmenls Fallle.,lng. AlC. 1 1/2 b.Ih., buamenl. Coralvi llo. WID. Must sell. S8OOO/OBO, 
Clo .. WID Parking .:..::::!:;;:::::.=::..:::.:...===----I pOOfl. In ,h. wo~d . ro Ioafl FALL, I.rge single o •• rlooklng Dishwashers. WID. P.rklng. 54801 monlh. Buslln. and 339.()471. 

-1.1":"':-"-:':'::'=;;':"'==;';"';=- 1 M.y n ·August 15. $375. ,nd the t,l. of u • • r. In gr •• t SUMMER sublet. private room, river on Clinton; references 351-6037. shopplng centers. Available .::.:...:.-'-'----------
35, .. 555. d. n,., 0' con .. , lon. sharad kitchen and b.,h, localed required ; $240/ ullIJlI •• lncluded ; .::.:..::.="---------1 May 1. 337.2097. .,750. 12x80, .xc.llonl condilion. 

Thornton Wilder n.ar Art Cent.r, rea.onably priced, 337 .. 785. NO.7 Weslsido Iwo bedroom =:....::...::::.:...=-::=------1 N.w doorl sklrt lng, lhod. 337·7718. 
GRAOUATINGI Effici.ncy in .::.;:.....;..:..:....- --------1 .::.------------1 c.II D •• id, 354-8962. .::.;:.-..:..---------1 opartmen ls. Summer and 'all EXTRA nlc. on. bedroom Opm-1Opm onl,. 

'~,:O::::.._ \. -;-"'=="':';'::':"":':::::":":"':";';'=- 1 Co .. "'"Io, clo .. A.alloble Jun. 1, OWN ROOM In II .. bedroom 12751. two bed'oom apOrtm.nl, fall =:..::.=::...::.::..:.==-----1 ROOM 'or '.male. $150. Furnished, lo .. ing. W.lking disl.nc. 0' U of I apartment. In dupl" , renting fall .;:;...;..;.;:;..;..;...:.;.. _____ _ 
f. 1I option. Fum" h«t, central Ilr. house. Fall opliort. Female. May option. yery unique. CaU Tom or LAROE. cheap room In dUpkuc. cooking. Utilities included. hospital,351-8037. and summer. Air. close-in, no pets. 
All ulilltin paid "copt coblo. fr .. All utilities pold. Furnl.hed. John ., 337.6174. Corn.r Churchl Dubuquo. Oro., Bu.lln • . 338·5977. 337·5943. DUPLEX 
phDno. S2e5 monlh, 354.()877, Clo .. 10 campu • . Renl n.gollable . =..:.-==..:...:.....------1 d.al. mu.t .... May Ir •• , 338-2847, -..:.-...;.:..;..:..-'-'-'-------1 LARGE one bedroom .ublel. Pool, :.:.::..:.:='-------- - 1 
.. t.222. atter 331-4319. ONE BEDROOM apartmant, rent Utilities Included. QUIET room, no kitchen. shere CA. laundry. bus j parking. ONE" 8! OAOOM. May frH. ___________ _ 

;~;;~;;~;:-;:;;;;:_- I =..:.::::..:::.::.;..:.!:.:.:'------I ~==-';....::.'-------1 negotiab ... May rent fr ... Tan bath , c lose in, S145J month. Coratville. Ayailable Mid-April. Fall su mmer sublet, fall opUon. air. HIW LARGE efficiency. Microwave. 
~I TWO BEDROOM R'IIIO~ min ute w.lk to L.wl Medical. Fall INEXPENSIVE summer suble" 35'·3023. option. R.nl negotiable . 35<\·2228. included, qui." good location. OffSlrOOI parking. Quill. A.allablo 

----------~... 'parlment. Tolally lurni. . oplion , HIW paid, qul.l: 338·9767. Noed Ihr .. femaleS. Two balh.. AVAILABLE now L.rge quiet EFFICIENCY. $~' monlh. u,illl,' .. 3=5:.4;... 204:..:...:5:... ________ . I f.lI , po.sibly IIOOn.r. L .... , no 
up fo IhrM '.malol . F.II opllon Very clo",1 351-0714, I Off . I' p ., <~ p .... $280/. Aher 7:30pm c"n 

•
Qimi:;'g;j:jS;;;;;;;;;:--- l one f. molo a .. llabl. C.II .::.:...:..;.;.;.'---------1 SUMMER sublel wilh '.11 oplion. .:...:..:....:..:.::.:.:..:.:.:=='-'----1 close- n. str .. t p.rk ng, ".ato Included. Oulel, nic.locatlon. NOW RENTING IhrM bedroom.. 354.2221. 

35 100817. IOWA/ ILLI NOIS, Two bedroom Ono bedrOOm downtown nexl lo TWO BEDROOMS, hardwood refrigerator. No 'ilchon. No pel.. A •• iI.ble May 1. Call 331·1530 HIW, NC, Otw, parking and ::::.:..:.::::.c:...:.. _______ _ 
=;...;;.:.....'--- - ----- I . p. rtm.nl AiC, H/W paid. Bruegger'., 354· 2542. lloors. windows, new kllchen , $165. A"er 7:30pm, call 354·2221. from 1 :30pm":3Opm. Ask for John. laundl)'. Bus in Ironl 0' door. Call NO. 12 EUlSlde duploxos. 
MID-MAY Own room. Ranch .tylo 35'''105, A, parking, laund l)', I.rgo closa... NO 1 Effl I d AII.r 5pm c.II 337·3383. 338 .. 774. Summer . nd 'alll ... lng. Two.n<! 
house. Check It out Hur Law ::.:..-...:.;.-'---------1 DOWNTO"N one bedroom, $3601, 5375 plus. Burflngton/ Governor. . c ency an rooms Ont to 
building. ,2281 camplale. SUMMER subl., ono bloc. Irom a •• II.b lo M.y Fall opllon H/W 5 I F II . C II '.'82991 thr .. block. 01 Pont.cr.sl. EFFIC'ENCY: A.allable May 15, ONE BEDROOM. CoralVillo, n.... th r .. bedroom., 351-6037. 

. ', u b et. a option. a ~ Available for 'a. II leasing, 351~7. 354-9063, Joe Pent.crest. High cell,ng. and laundry,354·6067. downlown All appliances, A/C, no building n. a r Randalls , busllne DUPLEX, two bedroom, garage, 
.:..:::=:..::::::::.=:.::= '----ITWO=;..:.;B;.;ec::O'-II,:..OOM:..:...-S-u-m-me-r-.-ub-le-t-l "ha::.r..:;d;:.wc::OO.::cd:..:.;""oo::.".::... 3:,:38.:...:-5"'58,;;9:;.;. __ -I..:..:...;:....<.:...:.;.....='-'------· lsUMMER sub lol wlfh fa ll opllon. SMALL. "'ell furnl.hed, qulal, p.r",ng, no pats $5201 month plus and bik. , ,,,11. $3751 plus cen",,1 A/C, WID hoooups, on 

1234 Burnl . May 16- AuguS! ,5 SPACIOUS room In dupl •• W" h ~!:i~7t~d~.7 1~~=nl, Own room In lurnl.hed housa. shore kllch.n! balh, I.lephon.. .Ioclricity. Thoma. Propany .leclrlclty. HIW paid. 338·7306 WH lga' . , $41 0. 354-3484. lollY ' · 
WID, AlC, Olshwllhtr, mlcrowa •• , AiC, DIW, drl •• way, Close 10 bus Summer wllh lalileasing. Musl ~~;I~~~.' 6!~s~~~~ ;;~Iu. =$;;.17;,;5"' . ..:;338=-40..:.:,7..:0:;.. _______ 1-101:.. •• _n_a_go_mo_ n_'_, 3_38-48 __ 53_. ___ _ L.a_v_._n_ln_g_, _354_ .3_1_06_ d_a_y._S_u_._. __ .L......,... ____ _____ _ 

fully 'u,nlshed . On bui lioo. S300 roul". 1180 pa' monlh April Iree, know Immedlal.ly. Call 353-1377. OWN 1100101 in four bad room _
-'-_-'-________ 1 monlh, 338-22ef), =338=-634=.:0:..' _______ --1 ------------1 hou.o. 169 W.stmlnsl.r Slr .. 1. =..;:.;;==::..:.=.::...----1- TWO BEDROOII .p.rtm.nt. AlC, 

,eMALe . Two bedrooms In SUMMER .ubltl, '.11 oplion . DIW, fan , ' urnished. Close 10 ROOMMATE =';:.195=' ..:;3.:.54;..-054=;,;1,.;' _____ __ 1 
~room apartment HIW paid. bedroom, living room, kitchen. campus. Short s tumble from Vine LARa! sunny room, hardwood 

_~=;"' ________ I0ptlon AlC. DIW, r.nl nogollabl.. b.fhroom. Furnished. $250 ::.n:;:d:.,::do.:.w.:..n.:..t:::o.;;w;:.n::.., 338=;,;.5::948=''_ __ . 1 WANTED d 10 I b h 
C.II338-3758. n~~~!!:.3~5~4::;' 1~80~1!:' ____ -I floor., goo cat on, sh. re II , 
::.::c...:::::..=::.:.. _______ I - CLIFFS .portm.nl. La'g.,hrH no kllch.n, 'r .. lolIYI.lon. $200. 

~!iiiiii;;;";;';U;mi;;~~i-;;=~1 bed room, two balh. WOI'r paid ------------1 ::35=.1"'-6638=.:,''_ _______ 1 
N and tree Indoor and outdoor ROOMMATES: W. hlv. rnld.nts SPACIOUS apartment Pool, deck, 

parking . 338·9666. who need roommates for on81 two $1831 month. Immediate. [)aiel 
=-::..:.:.:....:::.....--------1 ,,;.....-'c..;..----'------· I and Ihr .. bedroom .partmonIS. Scoll. 351.1151. 
- ROOM In large twO bedroom Information 15 posted on door at 

:-:,~-:-::,:,-:----"l~'!~~:...--------I ::'=:'::;":::="':::'''::::~==:C;'_ I apartmenl, b.lcony, gro., klfch.n 414 Ea.t Mar • • t 'or you to pick up. OWN ROOM· summer ondlor '.11 , 
and bathroom, Close to everything. Share sunny, quiet house wilh two 

:'::::":::':'::'::::::":::"':==:::"::::'::::"-1 "'Ai..;C","'u_Ii_III;..i .. ;..;...:p"'._ld:..:,_33.:.....G..;.0I_1O-'-. __ . 1 Fe ..... Le nonsmoker to share oradult' s tudents . l arge yard. 
- room. WID. H/W paid, $187.50/ plu 12001,337-8897. 
' ·2 PEOPLE 'or largo bedroom In 113 oleclrlclty, 351-3'97. ::.:.:::::.:,::::..;=:..:... ______ 1 
houlO o n w •• , side. Clo .. to law ....;....;.:.;..::....:.=.....;....;.:.-----1 SUBLEASE with f.1I opllon, Cool 
and mad. W/O, parking , $1601 SHAAE a spacious two bedroom , haded suite wi1h lot8 ot windows 
$2001. May 'rH, fall option . apartffi4ln t with me this summer in quie t wooded area. Shared 

r
_""";:.:....::.... _ _ -:... ___ -l.._...::.:.:.'_:.:.......:..;,..;;'-:..::. __ -I-....:. __ -= _______ t A •• II.bl. mid-May. 331-8901. 12301 month on Soulh Dodg. and klfchon and b.,h, $2151 monlh pluS 

:.O';,;.:...n",in"g"I:... ________ .1 ;:B.:;o.:.w.:;"",I)';.., .:;C.:;.I:..I.::.354-.:.:..;..;129=3:... ____ I d.posl l. 351-6197, 
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OWN ROOM In big ,wo bedroom. 
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Play ball! 
Baseball season opens 
with patriotism, politics 
The Associated Press 

Packaged in patriotism, the 1991 
baseball aeaaon started Monday 
with soaring spirits, showers and 
political pitches. 

President Bush went to Texas and 
threw out the opening ball - in 
the dirt - for the Rangers, owned 
by hill eldest son. 

"Some things never change," son 
George W. Bush said. "Going to a 
game with your dad is special." 

Bush warmed up for his big 
moment with a pregame catch with 
Hall of Famer Joe Morgan. Bush, a 
former first baseman and team 
captain at Yale University, caught 
a few of Morgan'l throWI behind 

·his back. 
aI'd like to see half-a-dozen 

games," the president said. "1 wish 
, 1 could just go out to the bleachers 

and watch it." 

was shot down over Iraq, spent 45 
days as a POW. 

"1 dreamed of good things," he 
said, "things that I would experi
ence when 1 got home, things like 
going to a ball game with my 
brothers." 

In Kansas City, Air Force Lt. John 
Marks of Overland Park, Kan., got 
a standing ovation when he threw 
out the first ball at Royals Sta
dium. Marks and his partner on an 
A-10 Warthog attack jet were cre
dited with knocking out 33 Iraqi 
tanks in one day. 

At Tiger Stadium in Detroit, Air 
Force Capt. Steve Tate of Waters
meet, Mich., made the first pitch to 
a loud ovation. He was the first 
allied pilot to shoot down an Iraqi 
fighter in the Middle East war. 

Right off the bat, however, it was 
raining. The first game of the year 
between the New York Yankees 
and the Detroit Tigers began in 
wet weather and the traditional 
National League opener in Cincin
nati was twice delayed by drizzle. 

The major league umpires 
return to work today after 
their two-day strike. Page 9 

Invento 
UI alumnus 
birth control "''''''"~ 

Scho 

(Iy Kiley Armltrong 
The Associated Press 

The Milwaukee-Texas game was 
the only one of eight Monday that 
had major league umpires. They 
settled their two-day strike in the 
morning, but it came too late for 
them to reach the ballparks in 
time. 

Instead, former major and minor 
league umpires, along with current 
college umps, will fill in until the 
regulars return today. Replace
ments were in Baltimore, where 
Vice President Dan Quayle made 
the first pitch before Chicago 
played the Orioles. 

Even Pete Rose returned, three 
days after being released from a 
halfway house. Rose resumed his 
daily radio show in the hometbwn 
he helped make famous, and 
talked, of course, about the opener. 

Kanlal City Royall dealgnated hitter Kirk Gibson alldel into third al Cleveland'a Carlol Baelp bobbIea the ball. NEW YORK - Stories 
Iionted such social ills as 
child abuse were among 
Pulitzer Prize winners in 

There were a few boos for the 
subetitutes in blue, as always, but 
nothing too major. Besides, fans at 
soldout ballparks in the United 
States and Canada were too busy 
saluting servicemen and servicewo
men from Operation Desert Storm. 

In New York, Navy Lt. Robert 
Wetzel was one of four Gulf veter
ans to throw out the first ball 
before the Mets played Philadel
phia. Wetzel, whose A-6E fighter 

Hawkeyes 
focusing o~ 
next game~ 
By Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

First baseman Kevin Minchk will 
be trying to extend his 16-game 
hitting streak today when Iowa 
hosts August8na College at 3 p.m. 
But he claims he won't be concen
trating on it. 

"I honestly don't even know how 
10ng the streak IS,' 'Mincbk said. 
"It's not really on my mind. 1 treat 
every at-bat the same." 

The Haw.keyes also probably won't 
be concentrating on their perform
ance last weekend, taking three of 
four games from Michigan at Iowa 
Field. 

"I think it's not only special for the 
players, but it's special for the fans 
because it brings back so many 
memories of going to the game ... 
There are so many tears around 
opening day," Rose said. "I remem
ber when we used to have opening 
day, I wouldn't sleep the night 
before." 
Red Sox 6, Blue Jays 2 

Roger Clemenl, pitching while his 
suspension is delayed, allowed one 
run in eight innings and Jack 
Clark hit a grand slam in his first 
game with the Red Sox as Boston 
beat Toronto 6-2. 

Clemens, 10-4 lifetime against 

Toronto, allowed six' hits, struck 
out six and walked none. 

The last time Clemens took the 
mound for real, he was ejected by 
Terry Cooney in the second inning 
of Game 4 of the A1Qerican League 
playoffs, drawing a five-game 8U8-

pension and $10,000 fine that's 
still being appealed. 

Clark, signed as a free' agent in 
December for $8.7 million over 
three years, made things easier for 
Clemens when he hit hill eightb 
career grand slam in the third 
inning. . 
Tigers 6, Yankees 4 

DETROIT - Cecil Fielder, who 
led the major leagues with 51 home 

However, the wins will definitely 
have an effect on the Iowa team 
that was pegged by some to finish 
last in the Big Ten. 

"We haven't reached the point 
where we'd like to be,· Minchk 

The Dally IowaniDavid Gnoedy 

Frelhman Bobby Monta, who hit .500 laat weekend, will lead the 
Hawkeye. Into action _galnlt Augustana today at 3 p.m. at Iowa Field. 

said. "But those games definitely and a 2.35 ERA. He didn't give up 
added confidence. Now we just an earned run in seven innings 
have to think about Augustans and Sunday against Michigan. 
Grand View (Wednesday in Des Junior Brett Backlund is close 
Moines) and then Indiana next behind with a 4-2 record and 4.09 
weekend." ERA. The rigbthander from Salem, 

Lut year, the Hawkeyes took Ore., gave up seven hits and six 
three of four from the Wolverines runs while passing two and strik
in their Big Ten opener and went lng out six against the Wolverines 
on to win the regular season con- Saturday. 
ference title. In hitting, the Hawkeyes were led 

With almost an all-new lineup, last weekend by center fielder 
this year's squad was expected to Danan Hughes, who was 5-for-15 
atruggle. But several players have with two doubles and one homer; 
risen to the occasion at different third baseman Bobby Morris, 
times and the Hawkeyes are now 7-for-14 with one homer; Minchk., 
13-11-1 . overall and sport a 3-1 6-for-13; and catcher Tim Killeen, 
league clip. 7-for-ll with two homers and two 

Junior Tom Anderson leads the , doubles. 
pitching corpl with a 6-1 record Iowa coach Duane Banks said that 

after the way his team performed 
last weekend, this Hawkeye team 
is anything but predictable. 

"Every weekend is a new adven
ture for this team," Banks said. 
• Anything's possible. It's not going 
to be as easy as last year. But we 
set the goal that we wanted to be 
in the Big Ten Tournament and we 
figure we need about 13 more wins 
to get that." 

• A lot of people think that we're 
young and inconsistent, but right 
now we're playing as a team not as 
individuals,' Hughes said. "You go 
to sweep everybody, but you can't 
complain about taking three out of 
four. If we took three from every
one, th,e Big Ten Tournament 

See HawMyee, Page 9 

Sprir"t me.dley 'relay leads Iowa 
By Jim Viner 
The Daily Iowan 

A third-place finish in the sprint medley relay was 
the high point for the Iowa men's track and field 
team in the Sun Angel Invitational Saturday. 

The team of James Armstrong, Brian Thomas, 
Anthuan Maybank ahd D'Juan Strozier ran 3:18.93 
to finish just .02 seconds behind second-place 
Central Arizona College. 

The " x 100 relay placed 10th, with a time of 40.8 
seconds. They had the potential to tum in a faster 
time, but junior Darren Smith was injured during 
his leg of the relay. 

"I wal able to make the pass," Smith laid. -It was 
still a decent time.· 

Senior James Armstrong, of Dallas, Texas,' was the 
Hawkeyes' highest-placing individual, finishing 

M. Track 
seventh place in the 110-meter hurdles in It.24. 

Other individual finishers for the team inc! uded Rod 
Chambers (10th in the 1,500 meteJ'll) and freshman 
Jerry Fiaher{12th in the 100 meters). 

The 4 x 400 meter relay of Matt Hager,tBtrozier, 
Gary F.lls and Maybank placed 10th for the 
Hawkeyes with a time Df 3:08.89. Their time betters 
the Iowa 1990 outdoor season best of 3:09.39 set by 
Curtil Chung, Falls: Strozier and Maybank. 

No team scores were kept in the meet. The 
Hawkeyes' next competition takes place Saturday as 
they host Northern Iowa at Cretzmeyer Track. The 
meet is scheduled to start at noon. / 

runs and 132 ·RBls last year, hit a 
two-run double for Detroit. 

Fierder, who homered twice at 
Yankee Stadium in the final game 
last season, flied out to the warn· 
ing track in his first two at-bats 
this year, then broke a seventh
inning tie with a double off Eric 
Plunk. 

Alan Trammell homered and drove 
in four runs in the rain as the 
Tigers stopped New York's streak 
of five cqnsecutive opening day 
victories. Paul Gibson pitched two 
innings for the victory and Mike 
Henneman worked the ninth for a 
save. 

White Sox 9, Orioles 1 
BALTIMORE - Sammy Sosa 

homered twice and drove in five 
run8, and Jack McDowell pitched a 
four-hitter in the Baltimore's final. 
opener at Memorial Stadium. 

McDowell matched his career-high 
with 10 strikeouts and allowed 
only . three runners after the first 
inning againat a Baltimore lineup 
supposedly rejuvenated by the 
additions of Glenn Davis and 
Dwight Evans. Davis drove in the 
Orioles' lone run, but it was his 
only hit. Evans went O-for-4. 

Sosa hit a three-run homer off Jeff 
Ballard and a solo shot off Paul 
Kilgus. 

Royah 4, 1DdI. .... 2 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Kirk Gib

son tripled in his first at-bat with 
the Royals and Bret Saberhapa 
bounced back as Kansas City won 
on opening day for the first time in 
six years. 

Saberbagen, 5-9 and injured Jut 
season, pitched seven inninp IDII 
gave up one earned run on sil hilt. 
He struck out five and wa1ked two, 
and Jeff Montgomery pitched t1II 
innings for a save. 

Greg Swindell was the loIer. 
Albert Belle, who led all l!lIjar 
leaguers during spring training in 
home runs and RBis, hit a _ 

See BaMbII, PIIgt 9 

ilm Tuesday. 
The Des Moines Register 

public service prize for a 
about Nancy Ziegenmeyer, a 
geoua rape victim who 
to have her name 

Child abuse or 
mined by the Los ADlgelt!1 
the st. Petersburg 
Gannett News Service. 

Pulitzer Prize winners in 
included John Updike for 
It Rest,· fiction; and Neil 
for "Lost in Yonkers," """.m •• • 

'l'hi8 is the 75th year 
were given by Columbia 
under a trust set up 

Hawks excel. in 1st outdoor meet Publisher Joseph 

By Jim Viner Regisle, 
The Daily Iowan 

Last weekend's SE-Motion RelaY8 proved to be a 
sucessful outing for the Iowa women's track and 
field team in its first outdoor competition of the 
season. The meet, held last Friday and Saturday at 
Southeast Missouri State University in Cape Girar
deau, Mo., gave Iowa's. sprinters and throwers an 
excellent opportunity to compete, according to Iowa 
coach Jerry Hassard. 

"It was a good warm weather meet for our athletes 
in the more explosive events," Hassard said. 

The discus found two Iowa athletes placing, with 
junior Jodi Peterson taking third (148-7") and Lisa 
Van Steenwyk sixth (144-3'/2"). 

Van Steenwyk placed fourth in the shot put with a 
personal record throw of 47-4'1.". Laura Kriener was 
the sixth-place finisher in the event with a throw of 
46 feet. 

"The event was won by the No.1 shot putter in the 
nation, Connie Price, who was competing for Nike," 
Hassard said. "She threw over 58 feet .. 

In the high jump, junior Nancy Tessmer jumped 

w. Track 
5-~' ~ take .third. T~ssmer's jump wa~ equal. to !hi DES MOINES _ Jane 
Wl,nnmg height, With Tessmer taking third OO ( WaB braced for a letdown 
lDlsses. .. .. . . • when word came that her 

Sophomore Sham Renmng, competlngm theJavelD, the trauma of an Iowa 
placed fifth. Her throw of 130-9" was a promiq bad won a Pulitzer Prize 
start for her. Du MoillU Register 

"That's ahead of where she was last year at !hi . 
time,' Hassard said. "We're happy to see that." F?rweeks hercollea~es 

The 4 x 100 relay finished seventh with a time of. ~lling ~er the emotIOnal 
48.10. Karen Layne, Sheri Van Der Ha,rt, Beverly were a ClDch for one of 
Powell and Amy MeReU comprised the relay. top awa~s. For 

"That's a pretty good time for the early &e88<&,' been tellmg herself nth .. """ .... 

Hassard said. "l've been trying to 
Iowa's sprint medley of MeRell, Van Der Hart, or this all of that time, so 

PowelJ and Layne placed third in 1:45.03. letdown wouldn't be 
Powell ran the 4oo-meter hurdles a8 well, finiahq ' Schorer, 37, said after 

fifth . round of champagne had 
Iowa's next competition is this weekend at the.ra IIIICOrked in the Register 

Duncan Invitational in Des Moines. room. 

Hawkeyes travel to N. Illinois 
The newspaper was 

Pulitzer Prize for public 
15th Pulitzer Prize 

See Sc:horw. 

By Brian Gaul 
The Daily Iowan 

All-American Jill Justin may 
have graduated two yean ago, 
but her tradition lives on for the 
Northern lliinois softball team. 

Iowa coach Gayle Blevins, who 
called Justin "one of the pre
miere offensive players in the 
nation" during her tenure at 
NIU, said others have followed 
her example at the school. 

-I think (Justin) helped shape a 
lot of their game," Blevins said. 
"They have had a lot of good 
hitters through the yean." 

Blevins' seventh-ranked Hawk
eyes, 29-6 overall, will meet the 
Huskies' high-powered offense in 
a S p.m. doubleheader today in 
DeKalb, m., weather permitting. 
Weather forecasts predict rain for 
the DeKalb area this afternoon. 

The Huskies, 14-13 overall, are 
strong offensively again this 
year, hitting at a .283 clip as a 
team. 

Two hitters in particular-Julie 
Sexton and Lisa Gilfoy - are 
carrying on Justin's offenlive 
tradition at the school. 

Sexton, an academic all
American who has misled lOme 
action becauae of injuries, is 
batting .500 in 56 at bats. Sexton, 
who leads the team with three 
triples/ hit .611 in lix games last 
week. . 

Gilfoy, the team'. top Iluger, it 
hitting .388 with 10 doubles, aix 

Terri McFarland 

home runs and 27 RBIs. Gilfoy 
scored the only run in the second 
game last year as the Huskies 
won, 1-0, to split a twinbill in 
Iowa City. 

Gilfoy II one oftbe few HUlkies 
to not mi.. action this lleason 
because of injuries. Sexton and 
lleveral other key players have 
al80 miased time to injuries, and 
at least three Huakie. are not 
expected to play today. 

The Huskies returned eight.tar
ters from last year'. North Star 
Conference champion., but as 
many as leven of them have been 

out of the lineup at the same timt 
due to a rash of injuries. 

Topping the lilt of blemiJhea II 
pitching ace Kristen VandeD
hooten, who was 1-1 before beiDI 
sidelined with a nerve problem in 
her hand.-

Without Vandenhooten, the 
Huskies' pitching duties likely 
will fall in the right IlIIII ri 
sophomore Rachel Ortiz ID. 
freshman Kim Compton. Ortis, 
who is 7-6 overall, pilclled 6'11 
shutout innings in the vlctII1 
over Iowa last year. 

The injury situation got 10 .. 
last week that Hu.ky coach Dee 
Abrahamson invited her walk" 
candidates from the fall back to 
camp to fill the I'OIter. The_ 
i •• tlll awaiting an NCAA ruliDI 
on their eligibility, accordilll to • 
member of the school', .porta 
infonnation department. 

While the Hu.kiel 8I'tt)!' 
to field any team, & II 
concentratm, on fielding a 
defentive ballclub. 

Blevins IIld d fenee had beeD 
one of lowI'. strengths until ... 
weekend, when defen,ive _ 
cue. helped Minneaota .plit • 
four-game leries with the Hawk
eye •. 

at think our people w.rt 
embarr,"ed with bow th., 
played," Blevin. .aid. "I kDOIf 
this year', team II probably dIt 
beet team defenlle that we' ...... 
at lowi. We're ulually a VfIf1 

See ...... ,.. 

Oems bu 
domestic 

WASHINGTON - The 
Budget Committee appro 
Democratic $1.46 trillion I 

fur 1992 Tuesday that 
felhume some of Pre 
BU8h's domestic prioriti 
could set the tone for • _ 
confrontation between the 
AoulII and Congress. 

Work on the budget Cf 
lawmakers returned from 
holiday recess and as De 
and Republicans girded tc 
over a host of contentiou8 
tic laues, including civil 
crime 'alation and p 
leave. 

On \J nesday, a HouSEl 
ary lubcommittee will c 
the ao-calIed Brady Bill, 
for fonner White HOUM 
Iecretary Jim Brady. The 
tion would impose a se" 
walting period on people 
to buy a handgun. The III 

trstion has cri ticized the 
The Budget Committee e 

the Democratic plan on 
lOtI after rejecting on 
Voice vote the BUlb 
which Republlcanl offere 
altemative. 


